
_Energy Crisis Blacks Out Annual Decoration
The President's proposed Saturday night

and Sunday ban on the sale of gasoline drew
little alarm locally, as Cal Cross, owner of
Cal's Gulf service station that has regularly
done business on Sundays, saw it as a possible
blessing in disguise.

"It will give me a little more time off," said
Cross, suggesting that he may voluntarily
close his station in anticipation of the
President's proposal becoming law.

"It's going to inconvenience a lot of my
customers who have grown accustomed to
buying gasoline on Sundays, but they'll get
used to it," continued Cross. "I don't think the
ban will cut into our gasoline sales volume
much, if any."

Cross admitted, however, that the gasoline
pinch has already hurt his sales of
snowmobiles. As for himself, an avid

snowmobiler, "I'm going to continue enjoying
this winter sport no matter what."

The gasoline shortage took a new twist
this past week as the Northville School
District attempted to conserve its own bus
fuel supply by having some of the district's
school buses gassed up at local service
stations.

"Gasoline supplies are running tight,"
admitted Superintendent Raymond Spear.
"The next delivery will be November 30th, so
naturally we're concerned about whether or
not we can operate the transportation
program on the remaining fuel."

Earlier, the district put seven energy
conservation measures into operation. These
included reducing the number of hallway and
office lights; ordering off lights in empty
classrooms; switching off lights when natural

light suffices; not leaving electrical equip-
ment on longer than necessary; more ef-
ficient use of power tools; custodians are to
light rooms only when cleaning; all lights
except exit lights are to be turned off at night
when custodians leave the building; and
thermostats have been dialed down to 68-
degrees.

A random sampling of Northville area
residents seemed to indicate homeowners are
not only willing but anxious to meet President
Nixon's conservation challenges. Neither the
highway speed limit proposal (50 MPH) nor
the Sunday ban on gasoline sales seemed to
worry them.

"If it has to be done I think we should do
it. It's not going to create any hardship for our
family; we'll just make do with what we've

got," said Mrs. Gerald Paulson of 18607
Jamestown.

Mrs. Horace Godwin of 46812 Dunsany
agreed, adding "For the good of our nation I
think it must be done qUickly. I only hope the
people really cooperate and try to do what the
President suggests.

"We managed to do the same things
during the war and I see no reason why we
can't do them again."

Mrs. Godwin admitted some puzzlement
over suggested reduction of thermostat
settings. Some reports indicated the tem-
perature should be set at 68-degrees, others
suggested thermostats be rolled back six
degrees, she noted. For those homes that

The national energy crisis hit home again
this week, shortcircuiting the annual outdoor
Christmas lighting contest.

Although cancellation of the 14th annual
contest came on the heels of President
Richard Nixon's emergency fuel proposals
Sunday evening, the Northville Jaycee board
of directors earlier had recommended the
action.

"We (board) voted last week to cancel the
contest," said Jaycee President Arlen
Westling. "Our membership votes this

"Wednesday (yesterday) and we expect the
t recommendation will be accepted

unanimously.' ,
Westling said that while the Jaycees

regretted having to cancel this contest which
had become a traditional part of Northville's
Christmas season, "we recognize the im-
portance of doing whatever we can so our
country can better cope with the crisis it
faces."

It also appeared that the remaining few
Christmas lights on downtown Northville
streets might wink out even before the
President's proposals are enacted ;..,to ' w.

Earlier, 1,000downtown Chrlstn_ __ ;nts
were ordered turned off, leaving just 20
burning.

"I think we (merchants) should do
r whatever we can to help support the

President's energy proposals. I also think
that homeowners should do what they can to
help, too," said Charles Freydl, president of
the retail merchants diVIsion of the Chamber
of Commerce

Del Black, owner of Del's Shoes, echoed
Freydl's remarks but doubted turning off the
remaining 20 lights would have much overall
effect. Nevertheless, Black said he has or
dered the lights in his own store windows
turned off early at 9 p.m. daily. And he
guessed similar action will be taken by other
store owners

Contest

Continued on Page 12-A
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Get It Where You Can

.', With the school district's own storage
tanks running dangerously low, Northville's
buses were filling up at local service stations
as a temporary emergency measure. It
means the district must pay 37.9 cents a

gallon instead of the normal bulk rate of 27.9
cents (taxes are to be reimbursed later).
That's Judy Arthurs, school bus driver,
filling the tank of her bus.

Council Spares Others

Remove 3 'Parking' Trees
Three trees were cut down

, Tuesday but several others
~ ., were spared in Northville's

sou th municipal parking lot as
a result of a Thanksgiving
mornmg mspection of the lot
by City councilmen.

Angry councilmen had
ordered the unusual holiday
on-the-slte Inspection UPon
learnmg that the actual lot
layout, which was specifically
mtended to save trees, put
trees m both driveways and in
parkmg spaces.

Saving of the three treef;
was deempd ImpoSSible in
view of the lot's layout. Their
removal however, leaves
more than 12 others on the
site, located south of Cady
between Center and Wing
streets.

One of the three was located
m the entrance to the lot near
Cady and Wing, another was
loca ted in the entrance-exit to
the lot near Cady and Center,
and the other was located
mid·way along one of the
north-south drives.

With Mayor A.M. Allen
wielding a meAsuring tape,

.. (the council also ordered
parking spaces adjusted
along the west side of the lot
and the drive adjusted a t the

south end to accommodate
trees and still increase the
number of spaces.

Besides the council, also
present were City Manager
Steven Walters and City
Engineer Harold Penn.

In answer to council
criticism of the "hills and
valleys" in the lot, Penn
pointed out that the rolling
grade was purposely
established to break up the
flow of storm waters. Without
this grade, he said, the storm
water would all rush from

northwest to southeast which
has an elevation difference of
some seven or eight feet.

As the inspection ended,
some councilmen privately
clung to their criticism of the
uneven grades and they were
still wondering aloud how
trees could suddenly sprout III
places where the plan in-
dicated they did not exist.

At least one of the three
trees removed Tuesday.
however, apparently had been
marked for removal on the
plan. But, according to

Councilman Paul Vernon, for
some reason the tree was left
standing and blacktop was
laid around it.

Planting areas in both the
south and the north municipal
parking lots are to be com-
pleted next spring. The north
lot, located between Main and
Dunlap streets, also is to
include a brick planter wall
along the Main Street
sidewalk.

Trees already have been
planted m bricked tree wells
along this Sidewalk.

Eye Township Hall Site
Members of the Northville Township

Board Inspected buildings Tuesday at the
Wayne County Child Development Center on
Sheldon Road (north of Six) for possible use
as township offices and fire station facilltles.

While he reported that board reaction to
the buildings was mixed, Supervisor
Lawrence Wright was himself enthusiastic
about their aclaptablllty for township use.

He termed the fire station In "tip-top
shape", but added that the proposed township

building would require an estima ted $30,000In
repairs. "But there's plenty of space for all
our needs," Wl'lght st~ted,

The supervisor said the proposed
township hall building contains 10,000 square
feet of space and the fire station 4,000 square
feet,

Negotiation for the property Is con·
tinUlng, Wright said, but he noted that the
latest proposal by Wayne County was '2 per
square foot Including utilities.

Township Citizens
AsI~Plan Revision

Saying they feel strongly
that the research and
development zoning
classification proposed in the
southeast portion of Nor-

o thvme" township is in-
compatible with any section
of the township, two residents
urged township plhlming
commission members to
reconsider the proposed
zoning map.

Speaking to the commission
Tuesday night, Thomas
Murdock of 41600 Rayburn
Drive and David Hoyle of
15992 Winchester Drive said
they believe the title research
and development (R & D) "is
a misnomer. It's too loose and
is inconsistent and
detrimental to the area. We
would oppose it in any section
of the township."

Taking no action on either
the proposed zoning map or
future land use map, planners
set a special meeting for 7:30
p.m. Monday, December 10,
to discuss both proposals.

Proposed new zoning plan
for the township envisions
R&D zoning along Haggerty
Road between Five Mile north
to Six and a half mile, ad-
jacent to Hawthorn Center.
Multiple zoning is planned as
a buffer between that
development and Northville
Commons and Northville
Colony.

Hoyle and Murdock, who
said they represented ap-
proximately 50 to 100 citizens
in their area, gave nine points
opposing both the R&D and
multiple zoning proposed for
the area:

• not compatible with
existing residences in the
area;

• not compatible with land
use plan of Livonia along the
east side of Haggerty (office
zoning is planned by
Livonia);

• not compatible with the
land use in Plymouth
(residential) south of Five
Mile;

• lack of public facilities in
the area to accommodate
research and development
structures;

• school taxes generated
would not go to Northville
schools but rather to
Plymouth and therefore it is
not in the interest of Nor·
thville residents;

• use is contrary to the
wishes of a large number of
residents in the area who
defeated similar zoning in the
1969 referendum;

• liVing conditions, traffic
and property values would be
adversely affected;

• proximity of 1-275 ex·
pressway is not a viable
reason for choosing the area;
bald

• proposed M·14 ex·

pressway along the whole
southern boundary of the
township would be reason,
using planners' logic, to place
the zoning along Five Mile
Road.

Hoyle also attacked specific
sections of the R&D zoning,
noting that four-story
hospitals were permitted on
25 acres and bars, bowling
alleys, racket clubs, theaters,
assembly and manufacturing
plants could also be built.

"We feel we are really
being let down as residents
and are being deprived of
saying how the land around
our homes will be used,"
Hoyle said.

Murdock added that the
homeowners' association for

Continued on Page 7-A

Site Plans

OK'd for 3

Businesses
Site plans for three Nor-

thville businesses drew ap-
proval of the city planning
commission last week.

They include:
• A new State Farm In-

surance office, owned by Paul
Folino, at 430 North Center
Street south of Lake.

• A new State Farm In-
surance office, owned by
Gary L. Methner, at 535River
Street at Seven Mile.

• A new plumbing and
boutique establishment,
owned by Glenn Long, at 190
East Main Street near the
First Presbyterian Church.

Owners of these develop-
ments must still present
architectUlal plans to the
commission and gain ap-
proval prior to the start of
construction. None of the
properties reqUire zoning
changes.

Folino's development will
entail demolition of the little
frame dwelling that has
housed his business since the
office was moved from its
location on Main Street where
the Northville Square is now
situated.

Folino hopes to develop his
property in conjunction with
Dennis Roux' proposed
development to the south.
Roux plans to introduce a site
plan for his proposed office
development soon.

The latter also will involve
the demolition of an eXisting
house. It would be located

Continued on Page I2-A

Cries of Joy • See Page 8-A

PUBLIC HEARING on a special
assessment hearing for water lines in the
area of Franklin Road and First Street in
Northville township will be held at 7:30
p.m. January 8, 1974.Estimated cost of
the line is pegged at $18,300.

A LETTER has been sent to the
township board by the city council, in-
dicating the city's intention to continue
serious study of the public safety concept
proposed by the township and to reaffirm
the city's willingness to cooperate in
mutual aid fire protection.

A DIRECTIONAL SIGN, which will
indicate locations of Amerman
Elementary and the high school, the
business district, South Lyon, and Nor-
thville Downs, has received school board
and city council approval and the
beautification commission has been
authorized to proceed with its plans to
erect the sign at the southwest corner of
Center and Eight Mile Road.

TWOMORE stores are scheduled to
open this week in Northville Square. They
are Harvi's, featuring junior and
women's apparel, and L.G, Haig Shoef,
for women. Next in line to open are Ma}l,
Green's Men's Wear, Sportstacular and
Coney Island, bringing the total to nine.
Approximately 30 stores are anticipated
when the shopping center is complete. A
grand opening will be held in late
January or February.
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Christmas Party Benefit

Club Shares Open House Recipes
As much a part of the

holidayseason as fruit cake of
traditional Christmases past
are the cheese balls and chip
dips for today's entertain~.

Northville Mothers' Cb.1b
culled prize recipes from
members for its benefit open
houses to be held in nine
members' homes this
Saturday, December 1. The
dub is sharing these choice
recipes with our readers as
well as those attending the
holiday parties. Proceeds this
year are earmarked to be
used to help the drama
department improve sound
production facilities.

Schoolcraft College will
offer a special workshop on
creating Christmas floral
designs on Wednesday,
December 12.

CHEESE BALL 4 Tbsp Spice Island shredded green
onton
4 Tbsp. Spice Island shredded parsley
4 lsp Spice Island dill weed
4 lsp Spice Island Beau Monde
seasonmg

2-8 oz pkg cream cheese
4 lsp lemon Jwce
3 lsp Worceslersillre sauce
lillie salt and dash pepper
htlle mmced onion

SEAFOODSPREAD

1-8oz pkg cream cheese
2 Jars Old English sharp
I Jar Roka blue
3 Tbsp red wme vinegar With garlic

1-8oz can shnmp (mash With fork)
1-6\2 oz can tunn (drain)
I c mayonnaISe or salad dressmg
I Tbsp lemon jwce
I Tbsp grated ODlon (fresh)
2 lsp prepared mustard
I lsp Worceslershlre sauce
'k lsp garhc salt
'I, lsp salt

Mix with % c. reserved
clam juice or until right
consistency. Serve with two
bags potato chips.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
SPREAD

Mix first two. Add next 4.
Mix well. Let stand one hour
before serving. Keep in
refrigerator.

Vegetables for DillDip: one
head cauliflower (wash and
cut in pieces); bunch carrots
(cut in strips); bunch celery
(cut in strips) ; cherry
tomatoes, green peppers
(strips) or cucumbers.

CLAMDIP 2 pkg cream cheese (8 oz each)
I c (8\2 oz ) crushed pmeapple dramed
1\2 to 2 c. chopped pecans
'/, c chopped green pepper
I Tbsp grated oDlon (fresh)
I Tbsp salt

(The jars of Kraft cheese
arP. jelly-size, 3 or 4 oz )

Soften cream cheese. Add
other cheeses and wine
vinegar. Mix well; do NOT
use beater or blender. Form
into two balls. Chill. Roll in
chopped pecans. Serve with
crackers. Triscuits are good.

DILL DIP

Mixall together day ahead.
Do NOT use beater or blen-
der.

I Ib braunschwe18er
If4 c mayonnaISe
3 Tbsp dill pickle JUice
3 dro[ls tabasco sauce
2 Tbsp Worceslershlre sauce
'14 lsp garhc salt
1-8oz pkg cream cheese

CHEESE BALL

2 and two-t1nrds c mayonnaise
2 and two-thirds c sour cream

2-7 oz can mmced clams (dram-
reserve jUice) Mix above with one-third

cream cheese. Add one-third
c. chopped onion, 1J4 c.
choppeddill pickle.

Mix well and put in bowl
linedwith clear plastic wrap.
Chill overnight. Unmold and
ice with other two-thirds
cream cheese softened with a
little milk. Decorate with
sliced stuffed green olives.

Soften cream cheese. Do
NOT use beater or blender.
Add pineapple, % c. pecans,
peppers, onionand salt. Chill.
Form into two balls. Roll in
chopped pecans. Serve with
crackers.

The afternoon workshop, to
be held in room 400 of the
Forum Building from 1:30 to
4:30, has a $10 registration
fre

Demonstrations will be a
part of the instruction and will
include construction of
garlands (roping), wreaths
and floral arrangements.

...if you have the man ...
We have the Gift

DRESS SHIRTS
by VanHeusen

Perma Press Dacron & Cotton
or Polyester Double Knits

Deep and Bold Colors, Stnpes,
Patterns

LADIES & GIRLS 7.50-8.00-9.00
LINGERIE
ArtemiS Gowns

and PeignOIrSets $8 to $35 Visit Our Unusual

Gift Bar
for the Unique Gift

Lorrame Gowns Robes and Pajamas

Lorrame QUIltedand Brushed Robes Dusters

Lorrame Nylon and Tncot Slips from $4
Pajamas & Robes $6 - $7 & $8

FAMOUS MAKER SELECTED
SPORTSWEAR - 33Ya% off

LargeSelectIOnof LovelyLong
Ideal for Holiday Entertammg & Parties

Jockey Underwear and Socks, Adler Socks
HickokBelts and Jewelry

Neckwear-Hats-Gloves-Jackets-Sport Coats

Cardigan Bulky-KmtSweaters
Ship 'n Shore Blouses

WHITE STAG

PantSuits
SkIPants
SkIJackets

COATS
by WhiteStag
Misty Harbor

Passport

~-'GIOV~
~ ;A J CreslanKmtsand

(:'f.:: --<~.~ ...", DrtvmgWools
~,.... $4to$9

Double Knit Knit
SPORT

SHIRTS
by Jockey

and
Drummond
from $10

Perm a-Press

SCARVES
from 'I

SLACKS
by Broomsticks

Jaymar
Botany
Hagger
from $16

by VanHeusen
Golden Vee
Tom Sawyer

from $4

SPORTSHIRTS

COSTUME JEWELRY
from 'I GIFT CERTIFICATES, TOO

J§~"""'r .~-- -rhll~iiiCi:J~
frt!1 ~ l'f' rK~;~tWEAR

112 & 118 E. Main - Northville- 349-0777
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In-J Our Town
A VICTORIAN Christmas theme

was chosen for the three tree displays
that decorate the new Northville Square.
Carrying out a red-and-green traditional
color scheme, doll-like figures in bustled
gowns and frock coats are trimming
trees, serving plum pudding and
celebrating the holiday.

The figures are Dickens' Villagers.
The scene on the square's lower level
shows a group ice skating, frolicking in
the snow and enjoying a Christmas past.
The tree trimmers are dressed in velvet
costumes with much detail, as are the
plum pudding-treat trio, all on the upper
level.

The display was purchased just for
the new Northville Square, according to
manager Jane Funaro, who adds that
she selected it with Our Town's Vic-
torian heritage in mind. Outlines of each
grouping are appearing in the square's
advertising.

"THE HOLLY and the Ivy," the
Christmas exhibit and show of the
Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association,
will be in place next Wednesday and
Thursday, December 5 and 6, on the
lower level of the square. It will be on
public view from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. both
days.

This will be the first civic exhibit in
the new shopping area. Much to the
relief of the branch planners, the square
has been completed in time to hold the
show.

, I
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College Offers Yule Workshop

frt~~l'£'-'----t:,,~_.I. ,'.-_

OPEN EVENINGS
tif 9 p.m. tif Christmas

By JEAN DAY

IT'S CHRISTMAS already-at least
in the specially decorated store windows
throughout Our Town. Window shopping
can be one of the delights of the season
as there's much for both children and
adults to enjoy.

The large three-by-four foot
gingerbread house in the window of The
Marquis shop next to the P&A Theatre
definitely is "one of a kind." Shop owner
Inga Zayti commissioned Terry Krug to
create the wood frame, which he did
without any pattern.

The shop employees_ and Mrs. Zayti
then "painted" it with Betty Crocker's
frosting, now kept on hand for instant
repairs. Imported cookies in such shapes
as angels and cats as well as Christmas
candies were used for decoration.
Stuffed birds nest in its thatched roof.

A witch at the door and a little oven
in the snow outside the gingerbread
house, together with Hansel and Gretel,
help tell the Grimm fairy tale. This was
a natural choice for the holiday window
as Mrs. Zayti is a native of Germany
where the tale originated.

Ca..rpenter Krug, a graduate student
at Eastern Michigan University, also
crafted the oak desk, table and shelves
in the Marquis shops.

As Christmas draws near, more and
more "snow" will fall in the window to
cover the scene.

THE ANTIQUE DOLLS having tea
in the window of Pease Paint and
Wallpaper store, also on Main Street,
are the personal treasures of Mrs.
Barbara Williams, a store employee.
The Shirley Temple doll was given to her
when she was a child, and she recalls
buying the older doll with the china head
when she was only five or six years old.

The doll was in an antique shop near
Briggs stadiwn, nestled in a cradle-
which was not part of the purchase until
the shop owner, seeing the little girl's
disappointment, made the cradle a gift.
Mrs. Williams also loaned the china tea
set for the display.

The display was created by Mrs.
Donna Boshoven, another employee.

A miniature tree decorated with
gingerbread men is set against a red-
and-white tiny check gingham in the
window of The Little People Shoppe. At
Lila's Four Seasons Flowers and Gifts
pink-and-white check ornaments on the
tree carry out the window's delicate
color scheme.

A creche with the German Hummel
figurines tells the religious Christmas
story at Summit Gifts. A manger scene
also decorates Margie's Beauty Salon
window.

NEWS OF A FORMER Northville
resident and past president of the North-
ville branch, WNFGA, comes with the
November-December issue of The
Countrywoman, the magazine of the
British garden group, Associated
Country Women of the World, with
headquarters in London.

The magazine contains an article by
Phyllis (Mrs. William) Slattery covering
an Open Day session of ACWW at
historic Caxton Hall.

Mrs. Slattery, who is living near
London while her husband is with Ford
overseas, is serving on the ACWW
publicity and publications committee
and as associate editor of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association
Magazine in this country.

She notes that an evening reception,
which her husband also attended, was
one of her "memories to cherish." Itwas
a wine and cheese party (they must be
popular in the British Isles, too) to meet
ACWW officers and was held in the
Middle Temple Hall, world famous inn of
the barristers at the gates of the City of
London where Queen Elizabeth I dined
and watched William Shakespeare
acting.

I •

GINGERBREAD HOUSE 'ORIGINAL'-This one-of-a-kind house in-
spired by the German fairy tale is featured in the window of The
Marquis shop, 133East Main Street.. It is one. of the holiday-season
decorations that make window-shoppmg a famIly treat.

PURSES Large SelectIOn
Marshmallowfrom $7.00
Leather Imports from :],22.50

FaIrfIeld Slacks & Tops-Paddle and Saddle
Kmtsand Co-ordmates-Catallna Sportswear

Register For
ChristmasDollars



SET1'LED FOR SANTA-Northville's new city manager, Steven
Walters, his wife, Marty, and their sons, Tom, 5,Richard, 3months, and
David, 9, have moved into the home they have rented on Debra Lane in
plenty of time for Christmas activities.

He~8 New City Manager

Meet the
By JEAN DAY

Martha Walters, wife of
Northville's new city
manager, Steven L. Walters,
has just had one of those
experiences you recall for a
lifetime.

"I'd never do it again," she
vows as she talks about the
family's move from St.
Ignace to the home the
Walters are renting at 362
Debra Lane.

The youngest of their three
sons, Richard, now three
months old, had just been

j 'horn at Petoskey ho~pital

Cloud Pie Follows Feast

Holiday Recipes

The Thanksgiving turkey
can offer impressive fare
even after the first big feast.
Here is a recipe that uses
cubed leftovers in a turkey
casserole.

TURKEY SUPREME

3 c. cubed turkey (or more)
1 tsp. salt
1 c. sour cream
3 T.' flour
1 c. condensed cream of
mushroom soup
!k c. grated sharp cheese
If:! c. water with chicken
bouillon cub dissolved in it.
If:! c. sliced almonds
1 small jar pimento, chopped
1 tsp. paprika
bread crumbs

Cut turkey into larger, bite-
size pieces. Mix all
ingredients except cheese and
bread crumbs. Pour into
cassero'le dish and sprinkle
cheese and crumbs on toIt.
Bake uncovered at 325
degrees for 11k hours.

Serve with chicken-flavored
rice.

For those who do not roast a
turkey, this recipe can be
used with chicken breasts that.
have been boiled 20 minutes
and boned, suggests the
newsletter of Western
Suburban Junion Woman's'
Club.

A tart, refreshing flavor
combines with light texture in
this dessert to follow a holiday
feast.

LEMON CLOUD PIE
1 envelope unflavored gelalm
0/4 c sugar
V. tsp salt
1c water
one-thIrd c lemon lwce
2 egg yolks. s1lllh Uy bea~
1'12 tsp grated lemon nnd
2 c (one 4'12 oz contaIner) frozen
whIPPed topping. thawed
1baked 9-mcb pIe shell. cooled

Walters Family"
when Marty Walters began to
make moving plans. Their
other sons are David, 9, and
Tom, 5. Both now are enrolled
at Amerman Elementary
School and settled into a new
routine.

Mrs. Walters adds that the
baby, "fortunately", is good
and is just getting acquainted
with his father.

"We were lucky to find a
home to rent," Mrs. Walters
says, adding that they really
are seeking a home to buy,
however. Her sons are
pleased to have a basement in
which to run their cars as the
family didn't have one in St.

Ignace. Unless a home is on a
hillside, Mrs. Walters ex-
plains, there usually isn't a
basement in that city as the
area is too rocky.

The Walters flUllily lived in
St. Ignace for three and a half
years while he was city
manager there. While the
winters were long, Mrs.
Walters recalls, they were
"beautiful" because there
always seemed to be enough
fresh snow to keep everything
white. Spring, she said, was
"worse than winter because it
always was so long coming."

Adding that they had en-
joyed their stay in the city by

Ceremony Unites Couple
Wearing an ivory satin peau

de soie gown with Alencon
lace, Connie Jean Giauque
exchanged marriage vows
WIth Richard William Lamp
at the Salem Bible Church
November 2.

In the double ring ceremony
the bride was given away by
her brother-in-law, the
Reverend Dale Lennon. The
bride's father, the Reverend

• 'Wayne Giaque of South Lyon
performed the ceremony. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Helen Lamp of Northville.

The bride's gown was
highlighted by a mandarian
collar and empire waist, with
lantern sleeves. The veil was
of matching, cathedral
length, material with a lace
tiara

She carried a Bible

I'
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arrangement. The flowers
were ivory statice, white
miniature carnations and
pink sweetheart roses. The
music was the "Lord's
Prayer" sung by Mr. Lennon.

Mrs. Patricia Lennon, the
bride's sister, was the matron
of honor. She wore a white
lace-trimmed long sleeve
blouse with deep purple
crushed velvet floor length
skirt, and a white crocheted
hat.

The bridesmaids, Mrs.
Sharon Lamp and Miss Mary
Wurster, wore gowns iden-
tical to that of the matron of

honor. Other attendants were
flower girl Mary Hamilton
and ring bearer Brett Lelmon,
a nephew of the bride.

The best man was Bernard
Lamp, the bridegroom's
brother. The ushers were
Larrie Traverse, Daniel
Smith, and Mr. Lennon.

A reception in the Salem
Bible Church parlor followed
the wedding, with 200 guests
and relatives attending.

The newlyweds took a
southerl1 Ohio sightseeing
trip, and are at home in the
South Lyon Woods Mobile
Home Park.

the Straits of Mackinac, Mrs.
Walters mentioned that they
had been involved in a lot of
the community's activities.
She doesn't want to overex-
tend here with a new baby to
care for, and so plans to take
time to become involved.
"We're in but not settled," she
declares.

The move to the Northville
area is a bit like coming home
as Walters served as assistant
city manager in Plymouth
before going to 8t. Ignace.
Last Friday evening
Plymouth friends had a
welcoming party for the
couple.

For Thanksgiving the
family went to Battle Creek,
where both sets of parents
still live, for dinner at Mrs.
Walters' parents' home with
his parents also invited.

Marty Walters recalled that
she and her husband met
while still in high school and
that both had gone on to
University of Michigan. He
received both his bachelor's
and master's degrees from U
of M in public administration.
They married while he was in
school and son David was
born in Ann Arbor. Tom was
born while they were in
Plymouth.

With baby Richard joining
the family during the stay in
the north, the family of five
now is "getting organized"
for Christmas season in
Northville.
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Santa's
Here

•In
Northville

Fri. Nov. 30-3.30 to 8
Sat. Dec. 1-10 to 6
Fri. Dec. 7-3'30 to 8
Sat. Dec. 8-10 to 6

Fri. Dec.14-3:3Q to 8
Sat. Dec.15-10 to 6
Fri. Dec.21-3:30 to 8
Sat. Dec. 22-10 to 6

SEE HIM AT ...

Ooud Pie - a light, tart treat

Mix gelatin, sugar and salt
in saucepan. Add water and
lemon juice. Blend in egg
yolks. Place over medium
heat and cook, stirring con-
stantly, until gelatin is
dissolved-about 5 minutes.
Remove from heat and add
leml)o rind. Chill until slightly
thickened.

Place bowl of gelatin in
larger bowl of ice and water.
Whip with electric mixer or
rotary beater until about
double in volume. Blend in 1lk
c. whipped topping: pour into
pie shell. Chill until firm,
about 3-4 hours. Garnish with
remaining topping and slice of
lemon if desired.

As an alternative to the
traditional cranberry-orange
relish that is a part of holiday
feastmg, a reader sends this
recipe for Ambrosia Relish.
She mentions that it "puzzles
as well as pleases for no one
seems to be able to identify
the main ingredient."

Made now, it will keep for
weeks, she adds, if no one eats
it.

AMBROSIA RELISH

Drain 4 c. julienne beets.
Soak them overnight in cold
water. Next day: drain
thoroughly. Place in large
heavy saucepan. Slice and cut
in small pieces: 1orange and
1 lemon <Very thin slices).
Add 3 c. sugar and lf4 c.
chopped crystallized ginger.

Cook over low heat until
syrup is thick and the
melange is a beautiful deep
amber. Add lf4 c. blanched
slivered almonds and cook a
minute longer.

When cool, put into covered
jar and refrigerate.

The crystallized ginger,
sometimes hard to find, now
is available locally at the
Sunflower Shop.)

Concert Set
The Schoolcraft College

Woodwind Quintet will
present a concert in the
Waterman Campus Center at
8 p.m. Monday, December 3.

Formed in 1973, the quintet
fea tures the artistry of five
talented musicians, each one
a teacher, performer, and
member of a major symphony
orchestra.

].,I""...."J
Looking for

a tailoring shop?
Weight watchllrs or meticulous
dressers, I..apham's has a com·
plete alteration department
ready to serve you. Personal
fittings for both men and WO°

men. I..apham's, Downtown
Northville. 349·3677

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9
Wo kdays 9 to 6

153 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

From the
California

coast to the
sidewalks

of New York,
the sling is

the shoe to
be seen in

I

Exactly right for a soft

shlrtdress, a softly tailored SUit. Wonderfully

open, beautifully shaped silhouettes

,that say. . this IS what '73 IS all about

We have your Size, S - M, 5% - 11

Socialites®

Now Open
9 to 9

Daily

ROIlI.tor for Christmas Dollars

•
NORTHVILLE: 153 E. Main St. 349·0630

PLYMOUTH: 322 S. Main St., 455·6655

HYLAND PLAZA: M·59 & Duck Lake Rd., 887·9330

BRIGHTON MALL: Grand River & 1·96 exit, 229.2750

-Also Stores in Elkhart and South Bend, Indiana_



Wildcats Claim
All-Area Honors

See Page 1-B'
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School Board Acts
Pumping conservation in

lieu of gasoline, Novi's board
of education is seriously
considering division of the
Southeastern Conference.

The matter is expected to be
explored with other members
of the SE athletic conference
in the wake of Tuesday's
action here in which the board
unanimously approved
"Restrictive" measures to
~ope with the energy crisis.

. Suggested division of the
league is one of the most
controversial of the initial
measures receiving board
approval.

But waiting in the wings for
possible adoption later if the
fuel situation grows worse are
such measures as eliminating
all night activities in schools,
including sports;

rescheduling of school board
meetings to daytime hours; a
four-day school week with
makeup by having Saturday
classes next spring; and
cancellation of all bus runs
except for special education
students.

Superintendent Gerald
Kratz categorized his
recommendations under
three progressively worse
stages-Restrictive, Critical,
and Crisis. Only those
recommendations under the
heading of "Restrictive"
were adopted this week. They
include:

• Improve insulation
wherever possible.

• Improve maintenance for
maximum production of heat.

• Explore measures to
minimize fuel by lower room

temp!,!ratures and water
temperatures, warning staff
and pupils to dress more
warmly.

• Maintain a constant vigil
on.open doors or windows.

• Centralize Community
Education classes.

• Turn off unneeded lights
and leave lights off in unused
areas.

• Designate a persOI) in each
building to be responsible for
conservation of all energy
uses within the building.

• Devise means ci. reducing
heat to building "hot spots"
rather than permitting
opening of doors or windows
in such areaS.

• Repair leaking hot water
faucets and make similar
kinds of preventive
maintenance repairs.

,.
Cite 'Official Misconduct'

• Improve bus routes ex-
ploring main roads o6Iy stops
(no stops within sub-
divisions) .

• Reduce warm-up time for
buses (limiting this possibly
to five minutes each as
suggested by Secretary Ray
Warren).

• Eliminate all field trips-
regular and extra
curricular-using school
vehicles.

• Eliminate all spectator
buses.
• Check tuneups on all

vehicles.
• Study the possibility of a

two-division league.
The two-division league, as

suggested by Dr. Kratz, would
group those schools closest to
each other. At the conclusion
of the season, the winners of

"'-- ,-

) .
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to Save Energy
the two divisional races would
play for the championship.

An attempt by Board Vice
President Gilbert Henderson
to retain field trips and
eliminate late buses instead
failed to win support.
Elimination of late buses is
one of the recommendations
that would come under the
Critical stage suggested by
the superintendent

Henderson himself ap-
parently was satisfied later,
upon explanations by Dr.
Kratz and Middle School
Principal Robert Youngbfood,
that elimination of the field
trips is a "lesser evil" than
elimination of late buses.

The latter step, according to
Youngblood, would "kill"
extra curricular activities at

City Fires Inspector.
After nearly five weeks of

official silence, news of the
on-going investigation of the
Novi Building Department
SUrfaced at Monday's Novi
CitY Council meeting.

On the recommendation -of
City Manager Harold
Saunders, the council by a 6-0
margin passed a resolution

calling for the discharge of
City Plumbing Inspector
Albert Miller.

Tffe:-reason for discharge
cited in the resolution is
"pfficial misconduct in of-
fice". ' •

Miller has been employed
by Novi since January of 1971
when he was· hired for the

Plumbing Inspector position.
He had previously been
discharged from a position
with the State of Michigan,

Miller's discharge, 'ac-
cording to the resolution
passed by the city council
Monday, will be effective
December 15 of this year.
Uhder the city charter he has

'-

the~right to appeal the
discharge.

Asked to be more specific
about the grounds for
dismissal, Saunders told The
Novi News Tuesday that too..
details are strictly a phv'flte
matter between an emPloyer
and an employee.

"Mr. Miller will be

Council Rejects Requests

For 'Multiple' Rezonings
Two requests for multiple

family residential rezonings
were denied, while a third
request for a rezoning to a
commercial designation was
approved, as the Novi
Planning Board and City
Council sat in joint session at
a public hearing Monday.

Specifically, the council
took the follOWing actions on
the three requests for
rezonings brought before it at

, Monday's hearing:
• Denied a request from

, Bernard Rollin for the
rezoning of a 62-acre parcel on
th e southeast corner of Grand
River and Meadowbrook
Road from its eXisting M-1
(light industry) and R-1
(single family residential)
designations to an R-2-A
(multiple family residential)
designation.

• Approved the request of J.
Robert Langan for the
rezoning of 32 acres on the
northwest comer of Novi and
Ten Mile Roads from M-1 to C-
2 (general commeretall.
Langan, the developer of the
Roman Plaza on Novi Road
just north of Grand River,
owns the parcel on which the
old goat farm was situated.
He told the council Monday
that he plans to build a
combination bowling alley-
lounge on the location.

• Denied the request of
Aronoff, Aronoff, Levy, and
Boyle for the rezoning of a 17-
acre parcel, located between
the Novex One industrial park
and Novi Road, from M·1 to R· '
2-A,

In requesting a multiple
family residential zoning
designation for the property
on the southeast corner of
Meadowbrook and Grand
River, Bernard Rollin
remmc.led the council that a
previous request for a M-1
(light manufacturing) zoning
for the 62-acre parcel had
been turned down earlier this
year,

"The terrain is rather
problematical and would
require a good deal of ,land
balancing before it can be
developed," Rollin told the
council. "We are willing to
take either a multiple family
or an industrial rezoning for
that property."

To sweeten the deal, Rollin
offered to dedicate a 4.5 acre
tract between his proposed
multiple family residential
development and the
Willowbrook subdivision
which is situated south of his
property to the city for use as
park land.

He further offered to
dedicate an additional piece
of land for use as a fire station

or for recreation department
offices.

However, Rollin's success
met with little support from
either the planning board or
the council. The planners
recommended by an 8-0 vote
that the request be denied and
the council accepted that
recommendation by a 6-1
vote. Councilman Denis Berry
cast the lone dissenting ballot.

Major objection to the
rezoning regarded density
problems in the southeast
corner of Novi.

Councilman Louie Camp-
bell noted that the city's
Master Plan called for ap-
prOXimately 600 multiple
family units in that portion of
thecity. "If we allow this to go

through for multiple
development, we will have'
about 350 more units in that
a.rea than specified in the
master plan," said the
Councilman.

In granting the change in'
zoning to Langan for a
commercial development on
the northwest corner of Novi
and Ten Mile Roads, the
council disregarded the
planning board's 8-0
recommendation that the
request be denied.

The property in question is
currently zoned for light in-
dustry and is slated in the
master plan for development

Continued on Page 8-C

Thief Swipes Gas
Unique solutions to the national

gasoline shortage are beginning to pop up
all over the country.

One of the most unusual of those
solutions for obtaining gasoline took place
in Novi early Sunday morning.

A representative for the Gulf Oil
Company called Novi police Sunday to
report the theft of a tractor and two tanker
trailers from their bulk distributing plant
on Grand River.

The truck was loaded with 16,000gallons
of gasoline.

Novi Detective Lieutenant ·Richard
FaUlkner reported Tuesday that the truck
had been parked in the Gulf Oil terminal
early Sunday by an employee shortly
before he went off duty. A different em-
ployee on the next shift was assigned to
take the loaded truck on a delivery.

But when he went to the location at
which the truck had been parked it was
nowhere In sight. A search of the terminal
failed to uncover the missing vehicl~ and
Gulf officials then notified police of the
apparent theft.

Truck'
The tractor and trailers were valued

at $80,000, while the 16,000 gallons of
gasoline carried a retail value of ap-
proximately $8,000.

The truck was recovered by police in
Detroit at approximately 6 a.m. Tuesday
in an alley behind a shopping center. All
the gasoline had been taken from the
truck.

Faulkner said that police were sur-
mising that the truck had been stolen by a
person who sold the gasoline to a gas
station,

"Gas stations are given a quota of
gasoline each month which is based on the
amount of gasoline they sold during the •
corresponding month last year," noted
Faulkner. "A station which is selling more
gasoline this year than it did last year is
looking for means of increasing its gas
supply. We can only surmise that the
missing gasoline would end up In the un-
derground storage tank of some gasoline
station."
I<'aulkner said that the vehicle is being
processed for any possible physical

~dence.

presented with a list of the
charges against him and if he
wants to release them that's
up to him," said the City
Manager. "At the present
time" I feel that we have
sufficient information as an
employer to justify the
dismissal of an employee."

According to the city
charter, Miller has the right
to appeal the discharge and
defend himself against the
charges before the Mayor.

Saunders indicated that if
the Mayor upholds the
validity of the charges, the
details behind the discharge
will be released at that time.

The City Manager refused
to say whether criminal
charges will be brought
against Miller. "That is a
matter for our investigation to
conclude," he stated.
"Whether or not criminal
('.barges will develop out of
our investigation will have to
be seen."

Saunders went on to say
that the tentative discharge of
Miller did not indicate that the
investigation of the Building
Department had concluded.

"At the present time our
investigation has been limited
to the activities of Mr.
Miller," said Saunders. "As a'
result of our investigation, we
have gone through most of the
official records of the
Building Department and it is
within the realm of possibility
that information has been
uncovered which may be
followed up at some future
date.

"At this time, however, all
our investigation has been
centered around Mr. Miller."

Saunders did not rule out
the possibility that the FBI
had been involved in the in-
vestigation. "The FBI has
been around the periphery of
the case," he admitted. "The
major portion of the in-
vestigation is being conducted
by our own men, however,
and I'm not sure to what
degree the FBI has been in-
volved,"

Miller was suspended
without pay from his duties
with the City at the end of
October. News of the
suspension was made pUblic
at the October 29 meeting of
the city council.

That original suspension
expired Monday.

The council met with
Saunuers prior to Monday's
regularly scheduled session,
presumably to discuss the
evidence against Miller.

The call for his discharge
was made in resolution form
and was approved
unanimously by the councll,
Mayor Robert Daley, who
must rule on the charges If
Miller appeals the case,
abstained from voting.

the middle school-including
sports and club activities-
since they occur after school.

Dr. Kratz made it clear that
the energy crisis is "neither
theoretical nor long-range in
coming. It is real and if we
close our eyes it won't just
disappear. "

Locally, the crucial issue is
gasoline consumption, he
said. "We have been notified
by our present supplier that
he will in all probability be
unable to deliver fuel beyond

.,'"
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the first part of December.
We presently are using bet-
ween 800-1000 gallons ·of
gasoline each week."

of the recommendations
under the Critica}, ~nd.Crisis
categories are so jifasiie that
their implemen4ttip,'b ~.should
be first voted upo.l}oP'y the
board. .r. ',Or

~ere are whatt~fthose
recommenda tio~IiV ,-:Wllich
have not been ~P\lf9X1d:

Critical Stage:'r; ~uninate) j
all outdoor physical' ,*UCjltion
classes, recesses <'<lnlt other
outside activities' 'which
require substantial numbers

C . 'df ;"kontmue 0,"3 rage 7-A

Board Trustee Robert
VVilkinssought unsuccessfully
to authorize the superin-
tendent to go beyond
"Restrictive" measures
should an even more serious
situation arise. But Board
President LaVerne DeWaard
and Secretary Ray Warren
strongly objected to the
suggestion arguing that some

l \

DON'T LOOK NOW, BUT •.. - Novi City Treasurer Mrs. Evelyn Natzel '
(above) carries yet another box filled with tax notices that will be[sent to '
Novi property owners later this week. Mrs. Na tzel , along with Deputy'
Treasurer Bonnie Iseli, reports that the city will be sending out ap-
proximately 5,500 notices this year, an increase of 1,000over the 4,500
notices mailed last year. Taxes are payable at City Hall. \.;'d

t ~ ) ~

Wixom Approves Seeking:

Crime Prevention FundS
there is no guarantee such a
grant would be renewed, it is
usually done for a second
year. Such programs, he
stated, are 90 percent
federally funded with state
funds supplying about half of
the remaining 10 percent, and
the city supplying the final
five.

In other action the council
instructed VonBehren to
present a report on the ap-
plication of Sam and
Lawrence Loberman of
Detroit to have a resort liquor
license transferred from
Isabella, Michigan (Rapid
River post office), to Wixom.
The Lobermans' plans,
council was told, are
presently being reviewed by
the planning commission.
They include a cocktail
lounge, restaurants and

bowling alley. _ ,'1 ,
II ')~ ~

The council's action on the
matter came.as a result of a
request from the Department
of Commerce-Liquor Control)
Commission-asking if it would ~
waive fees on the license .for
the' remainder of the year.

Councilman GUJlnar Mettala
pointed out tha\' it appeared
the commissi9l\ was not
seeking its apJfij of the
transfer but Qni~ at er of
the fee. " ~ I 1

"< ~ It
Council asked for t'm"police

report after it was stated Plat
a dance permit lll~.n[is ,b~lng
sought. VonBehren IS: to,
report to council a.Hbe.se~ond
meeting in December, w~ich
was moved up to December 18
because of Ihe'-CTitlsl'mas
holiday.

Convinced that "an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of
cure," Wixom City Council
voted Tuesday to approve
application by Police Chief
George Von Behren for
federal funds for a crime
prevention program.

Action was tak'en after
VonBehren outlined the type
of work an officer, who would

be hired under a grant
program costing an estimated

$18,000 to $20,000 for a year,
could do in crime prevention
education.

Ronald J. Rohdes, Jr., of
Oakland County Criminal
Justice Coordinating Council,
assisted VonBehren In
stressing that crime is easier
to prevent than to stop. He
pledged his assistance In
seeking the federal ald.

Rohdes said that, while
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Community News Around Northville
Mizpah Circle of King's

Daughters will hold its annual
Christmas tea and meeting at
2p.m. Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Earl Howser, 41885East

. Eight Mile Road. Members
are to bring gifts (for either a
boy or girl) unwrapped with
paper and ribbon for children
at the Mott Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

Calendar Following dmner at 6 o.m.
Monday, December 3, at
Hillside Inn, Alpha Nu
Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma will attend a concert
being given by the Schoolcraft
WoodwindQuintetat8 p.m. at
the Waterman Center on the
Schoolcraft College campus.

The Qumtet is composed of
musicians who both teach and
perform. All are members of
the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra and Schoolcraft
summer music school faculty.

handmade crafts and baked
goods will highlight the
meeting tonight (Thursday)
of Northville Cooperative
Nursery .

The meeting begins at 7:30
p.m. in the Scout-Recreation
Building.

Each member of the nur-
sery has been asked to bring a
friend to the auction.

Group spokesmen add the
auction is the Nursery's only
money making project for the
year and proceeds will be
used to buy equi~ment for the
Nursery.

Refreshments will be
served following the auction.

TODAY. NOVEMBER 29
Northville Cooperative Nursery auction~ 7:30 p.m., scout

recreation bldg.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.

Northville. Mothers' Club
will hold its annual Christmas
potluck party honoring life
and charter members at 6:30
p.m. Monday at the home of
Mrs. Robert Taylor, 43500
Cottisford

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30
St. John's Episcopal Christmas Fair, 5-9 p.m., 574 South

f" Sheldon.
A "World Gift Christmas

Fantasy" will be held from
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday,
December 1, at the Plymouth
Grange Hall, 273South Union,
Plymouth, with proceeds to
help the Plymouth Center for
Human Development.

Imported gifts as well as
handmade crochet items and
hand crafted jewelry will be
on sale. Refresmnents will be
served

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1
Past Matrons Club, 6:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
King's Mill Boutique, 10a.m. - 5 p.m., clubhouse.
St. John's Episcopal Christmas Fair, 10a.m. - 5 p.m., 574

South Sheldon. .
Highland Lakes Women's Club bazaar, clubhouse.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3
Northville City Council, 8 p.m .• council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Novi Community Band 7 - 9 p.m., high school.
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m., high school commons.
Northville Mothers' Club potluck, 6:30 p.m., 43500 Cot-

tisford.
Northville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel.
Alpha Nu Chapter, D.K.G., 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple. '
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout rec~eation bldg.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council

chambers.
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall.
Novi City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
Mizpah Circle, K.D., 2 p.n\., 41885East Eight Mile.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Saratoga Trunk.
NESPO, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary.
King'S Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

church.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., American Legion

haa . ,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5

Girl Scout Community Sing, 7-8 p.m., Northville park
behind city hall.

Northville City AppealsBoard, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Athletic Association, annual meet, 8 p.m.,

Presbyterian cl\urch.
We-Way-CoSweetAdelines, 8-10p.m., Plymouth Central

High.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m.,· VFW hall.,

An original Christmas play
for children, "Sesame Seeds
and Holly Berries," is being
presented by the Plymouth
Theatre Guild with Larry
Cook of Northville in the cast.

Cook is cast - as Ham-
burgular. Other characters
are Johnny, Judy, Rubber
Ducky, Ba t-Man and Robin all
trYing to free Rudolph and
Oscar, Santa and his elves.

Kathy Donner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Don-
ner, 824 Revere Court, was
among 35 girls inducted into
the Junior Classical League
Chapter of Our Lady of Mercy
High School, Farmington
HIlls.

The Mercy senior received
full membership in the Mercy
Chapter of the international
organization in a school
ceremony October 30. "Sound
of Latin," a parody of "Sound
of Music," was presented to
entertain the inductees, their
parents and guests. A
reception with refreshments
followed.

Christmas auction of

Maybe We're

Not Magicians ...Northville Spring China
Decorators will hold their
annual Christmas party at
noon next Thursday,
December 6, at the Far-
mington Holiday Inn on 10
Mile Road. There 'will be an
exchange of white china gifts. [

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.

,,'. like ours.
\'. ~~

,,\\

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrrpbI~
Past Matrons Club of Orient

Chapter has scheduled its
annual holiday dinner and
social evening for 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 1, at the
Masonic Temple.

Husbands of members, past
patrons and their wives,
honorary members and the
present worthy matron and
worthy patron will be guests
of the club.

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
Register for Christmas DollarsGffiL SCOUT CHRISTMASSING-Practicing for a community sing

involvingall Girl Scout troops in Northville next Wednesday, December
5, are Rene Wheaton, Pat Hahn, Carolyn McLeod and Karen Ely,
representing all levels of scouting locally. The community is invited to
come sing carols with the scouts from 7 to 8 p.m. in the park behind
Northville municipal building.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6
Northville China Decorators, noon, Farmington Heliday

Inn.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30 a.m., clubhouse.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.

'/'
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Facilitf' Offers Last Week of this
SPECIAL OFFERauction and to win door

prizes.
The event is semi-formal

with music by an Ann Arbor
group. Set-ups will be
provided. Livonia, Plymouth
and Northville residents are
invited to make reservations
early. They are $21 a couple
and may be made by calling
453-4059or 453-2966.

Volunteer 'OpportunityArea residents looking for a
way to spend New Year's Eve
are invited to attend the
benefit dinner dance being
sponsored by the March of
Dimes at the Plymouth
Community Center. In ad-
dition to helping a good cause,
sponsors point out, those
attending will have an op-
portunity to participate in an

250/0 OFF
on all

volunteers do not replace staff
members but provide ser-
vices beyond their scope and
give a touch with the outside
world. By bringing the
community into the home, she
says, recovery of patients is
speeded.

Volunteers are used in
corrective therapy, manual
arts, nursing and social
services. Trained skills are
welcome but Bot necessary.
Because the holiday time is a
lonely one for many residents,
volunteers especially are
sought. Anyone interested is
invited to call Mrs. Evon,
Monday through Friday,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., at
477-2000.

for a gift shop and general
store to be managed by
residents with many items
made by residents to be on
sale.

Craft items, made in the
activities room, also will be on
sale.

Mrs. Evon stresses that

Beverly Manor" Con-
valescent Center. 24500
Meadowbrook, Novi, is
welcoming volunteers in an
expanded activities program
under the direction of Mrs.
Eileen Evon of Farmington,
who has been appointed ac-
tivities coordinator and
volunteer director

PERMANENTS
(Monday thru Thursday)

'-- Call us at 349-0064
. Salon T;'ene1059 Novi.Rd.

.4~ .. __ ..N....O~

Birth ToldI" John Gerwulf, administra-
tive director, in announcing
her appointment, points out
that anyone with a little time
to spare is welcome, with
teenagers especially invited.

Mrs. Evon, who has a
background of planning and
directing hospital and
volunteer activities, says that
the home has many "loyal
volunteers" but more are
needed. Work is in progress

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Knollenberg of Plymouth
announce the birth of their
second son, Erik Thomas, on
November 7 in St. Mary
Hospital. Erik has a brother,
Gregory Alan, 3.

The Knollenbergs are
former Northville residents
who recently moved to
Plymouth.

Holiday time is...
Soft Warm Wool

) " Walking
Suits

for outdoor comfort
and good looks

*Lined Trousers
*Peacoat or
wrap coat styling
*Solids or Plaids .#*Compare at $100· $130

$78 to $8995

1>:' , , ,

tfOllt~~v
141 E. Cady St. 349·9020

k • Register for O1ristmas Dollars
Mon & Fri. 9 to 9

K!!Jlas
Cf30utique

of (fashioll

a funtime,

a festive time,

a time for glamour
"TIw Boutique

with
the Personal Touch" and glitter in your

IN
NORTHVILLE SQUARE
133 W Main Street. NorthVille

NOW OPEN

• "Fashions for the well-
dressed women"

133 East Main, Northville
• Jewelry by Trifari, Hobet,

Pierre Cardin and others
'Holiday Gift Certificates

are avai1able~
• Accessories

·349-3810
MICHIGAN BANKAMERICARD-MASTER CHARGE

HOURS: 9:30-9 p.m. Mon. tMI Sat.
12-5 p.m. Sun.

"In keeping with the tradition
of downtown Northville"Register for Christmas Dollars
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Curtain's on Northville High PlayUp

'David and Lisa', the story of two emotionally-disturbed teenagers, continues thrpugh Saturday

DR. JOEL H. HABER
FOOT SPECIALlST- FOOT SURGEON

J Announces the Opening of his office at ...
ProfessionalPavilion Office Hours352 N. MainStreet
Plymouth by Appointment 455-2400

fE'PI;::u~h~d~:~~::S:iCh~::~1
Phone 459-1550

-

Free Kids' Films
Salute Christmas

Ov.er-1500Samples on Display- E-xp.!'rtlmtallation
FinancingAvailable- Armstrong?·Congoleum. Formica
154 E. Main (Mary_AlexanderC~t;.t~orthvllle 349~O

-, .

1st Annual Northwest Detroit Lions Club

GOLD and PURPLE
NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL
Monday, Dec. 31, 197,3,8:30 p.m. - 2 a.~. at

Thunderbird Hilton Inn
14707 Northville Rd., Plymouth

(Half Way between Northville & Plymouth)

with Lion Bill Kurth's Music
Champagne Door Prizes

Big Sumptuous Sit-Down Dinner
Merry Making Party Favors for Everyone

AdvanceReservat,ons Only $40.00 per Couple.
Includes DInner. Door PrIZes. Unhnuted Beverages

Teachers Tune
Schoolcraft College will

present Betty Len Sims in J
workshop for piano teachers
Friday.

The program, which begins
at 8:30 a.m. in the Liberal
Arts Theater has a $10
registration fee.

Program coordinator
Donald Morelock has divided
the workshop into two
sessions. The morning session
is entitled "From the
Beginning," and will include
techniques and materials for

For Further Information, Ph. 862-7600

6 Good Reasons
for calling the "Hot Line" for
Beautiful Hair ...349-6867

Dons
Stylist

Gen
Stylist

Paula
Styli~t

Wair-
CSanctuary

]35 E. Cady
Northville

349-6867

.1 Also 34637 Grand River, Farmington 477-5231

Up
the beginning student. During
the afternoon session, which
begins at 12:40, "Developing
Technique" will be discussed
'with concepts, materials and
demonstrations of technical
development.

We specialize
in Blow Cuts 'j,

.~ and Styling

~~~

f.

~
455-2144 4116FiveMile Plymouth !

~~
WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C. 1

iDr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga ..~ ~Dr. S. J. Rope ,

OPTOMETRISTS
,
~

Announce the opening of their third office
,

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300

J

~
JGOOD NEWS! .. ~ I

10 Fault Auto
KENNETHRATHERT Reduces Rates

CLU

,3 More Nights

For 'David and Lisa'
Set construction and

painting for the play were
done by Brian Doyle, sandy
Crishon, Andrea June, Jim
Nair, Neil Nichols, Peggy
Sitarski, Cindy Todd,- Linda
Potter, Sherrie Kaiponen,
Eric Nichols and Cathy Foust.

Other members are Nancy
Kreeger, Kim Stelmach, Julie
Weyborne, Dennis Clarke,
sally Johnson, Donna Keen,
Lynn Nichols, Gary Rhoton,
Sue Tilson, Lisa Ward,
Sherrie Massel and Kris
Kofler.

set construction help was
provided by Patty Aen-
chbacher, Rob Buttery, Kevin
Davis; Mary O'Meara, Reid
Riddell, Brian Steimel, Sheri
Cannon, Larry Kleinfelt, Jim
Porterfield, Royd Riddell,
Annette Waldman, Kathy
Assenmacher, Sue Clark,
Sherrie Massel, Bob Potter
and Chris Rotta.

Tickets are being handled
by Sally Johnson, Karen
Kennedy, Cindy Todd, Jim
Nair, Patty Aenchbacher and
Lynn Nichols.

sally J ohIISonis in charge of
graphic design; Brian
Steimel, house manager;
Reid Riddell, light design;
Mary Tilson, painting design;
and Kris Kofler, stage'
manager.

.......----'--------- J ...

I
I

-1

It

I
I

[
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"David and Lisa" continues
its four-night run through
saturday at Northville High
SChool.

Curtain time each evening
for· the play, which opened
last night (Wednesday), is 8
p.m. in the auditorium.

Tickets may be purchased
for $1.50 pre-sale or $1.75 at
the door. - . ,

The play is adapted from a
novel by Theodore Rubin and
a screen play by Eleanor
Perry. Directing Northville
High's production is Kurt
Kinde with Kris Kofler and
Brian Steimel serving as
assistant directors.

Through use of modern
stage techniques, the play
retells the story of two
mentally disturbed
adolescents. David is the only
son of wealthy parents. Over-
protected by a dominating
mother, David is tortured by
his mania against being
touched.

Lisa, the waif who has
never known parental love,
has developed a split per-
spnallty.

Both the Oliver Awards, for
professionalism on stage, and
George Awards, for hard
work and dedication

\ J~ backstage, will be presented
follOWing Sa turday' s
production.

Cast as David is Eric
Egeland while Diana Dye and
Devon Glen will alternate in

The Schoolcraft College Animals Discovered the parfof Lisa.
Children's Film Festival will Christmas," "Night Before Patty Aenchbacher will be
feature a "Preview of Christmas," and "Steadfast seen as Mrs. Clemens; Jim
Christmas" on Saturday, Tin Soldier". The preschool Echols, Porter; Chris
December 1. show for ages 3 - 5 will feature Holland, secretary; Jim

The program, which is the "Spunky the Snowman," and Porterfield, Dr. Alan Swin-
last in a series of three given "Mitten the Kitten". ' ford; Lynn Murray, Mrs.
by the college this fall, will be A special attraction again'. Ferris; Kathy Herald,
held in the Liberal Arts this year will be the apl"' Maureen Hart; Leslie Abitz,
Building Theater. Three pearance of Santa Claus. The Josette; Jerry Peterson,
.shows are planned and will college also promises treats Carlos; and Carolyn Calmes,
begin at 11 a.m., 1 and 2 p.m. for the children and free sandra. '
Admission ~ free. , . coffee for Il3:rents. , .; '_' others include Ted Slabey

Th~ C~ildren s FIlm Th~ C~llidren s Film,~ Simon; Nancy Karrer and
Fest~v~~~ ~s plann~? _!?~.~Fes~lv,!1 IS part, ~ Y~.?]>~ggy . ar~~,,.~ _Kate;
c'h11iifen8 years old anll un- ,Schoolcraft College- C'om.: -JMhy. :,!-Barbara'
der. Movies for children munity Services program. Dave" 'Robert. Keith l,
between the-ages of 5 and 8. Thecampusislocatedat1~-.f',I:ice R .. ' Brian 'Miller F

will include "How the Haggerty Road in Livoma"t ~'Jonn;' Dave Sparling, Mr:
Clemens; Kelly Thomas, girl;
Tom VanRenterghem, first
boy; and Tom Handy, second
boy.

Costumes were done under
the direction of Miss Pat
Dorrian. Members of the staff
included Linda Clark, Cathy
McCallum, Marcy Slabey,
Michele Lafferty, Karen
McGuire, Sue Wilkinson, Jane
LeTart and Kim Phillips.

Lights and sound are being
Betty Leif Sims has handled by Reid Riddell, Greg

developed an outstanding Johnson and Lisa Ward with
reputation as a pianist and help from Larry Kleinfelt,
teacher. Educated in New Connie-McLaughlin and Luke
York. City, she is curr~ntly Murray.
presld~nt of. t~e Julhard Make-up crew includes Teri
Alumm ASSOCIationof North Kobierzynski Jan Jackson
Texas. Mrs. Sims also teaches. Johanna McLaren SU~
privately, has been a guest of TIlson Patty Adam's Jan
many International Com- KlI1o~ Liz Ruland 'Carol
petitions and has served as Baltz Terry Lamb a~d Lora
Adjudicator for the National sepp:
Guild of Piano Teachers. Programs were done by Ted

Slabey and Susan Palmer.
Handling publicity were Sally
Johnson, Scott Leikett, Leslie
Abitz, Lisa Ward and Michele

. Lafferty.
ProPS crew includes Chris

Rotta, Michele D'Aurelia,
Paul MacLeod, Karen Kawel,
Cindy Postma, Kathy
Robinson, Dawn Hampton,
John McIntire and Sue
Wilkinson.

Irish Belleek
the Wlyside (jift Shop
820GWestAnnArbor'frail Gfhone 453-8310

GPlyrnouth,GMichigan

LILA'S

N§ea60n9
~ FLOWERS & GIFTS

.Ii.....149 East Main
• NorthVIlle

349-0671P RegIsterfor
ChristmasDollars

SALE! Holiday 'Surprises' from Drexel
with that out..:of-the ordinary look.

We'ye saved these timely Drexel Et Cetera accent A.Cabinet $1~~g9 ;~~
delights to tickle your fancy and inspire you to B.Bed $189 $155
unimaglned heights In the sensitive world of C.Bookcase $639 $525
giving and getting. Make an impression? You'll O. Cocklaillable $239 - $199
stand 'em In the aisles. And while you're at it, E.Game Iable $235 $199
treat yourself nice, too. Add one of these to your F.Party chair $189 $149
own home, Sit back and be ready with, "Oh, it was just something I picked up," when
they say, "Wow! ... fabulous!"

ConSider our magnificent cabinet ... a masterpiece in antiqued cherry fruitwood! 01'
the unique game table with top that reverses to show either wood or leather with
chess board design. The brass gilt' finished bed, or cocktail table of pecan solids with
Mapa burl and figured pecan veneers. Where have you ever seen such exciting
savings!

Order now for Holiday delivery. BankAmericard, Master Charge
or our own custom charge.

=.Cb ,Visit Our Drexel Heritage Gallery

Roy Inte rio rs /1Iitt .. tal,.,,/or tI.. "fI~IN .....

13300 Slocum Drive. Farmington 12 blU S. of Ore. ItM':.: off FarmingllDn ltd.)
Phone 471·7272 Monde ThurHllY,Friday 'tll • P.M.
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December 4 in Novi ~------------------i• 'NOW LAY·AWAY FOR.I ... CHRISTMAS I1*HAME~~?A~O~~I?~!',Si
I Nowthru 30% II December l5 Off I
• ddNdthdN II Next to the I s I

"S' . we cr· <..oiii~

pm rung '.1II Wheel" t ~I 1SO E. Main Northville '-!!!!!!!!! I
• Relllster for Christmas Dollars 349-6160 Iiiii J~ J:liI :lll& "' iiiSd

Novi Schools Act

To Save Energy
Jaycees Host State President

-Add four weeks more
vacation to the Christmas
holiday; cancel spring
vacation to "repay" one week:
and add three weeks in June;
if permitted by state, reduce
to a four-day week by ex-
tending the school day by
approximately one hour; and

_ cancel all bus runs except for
Northville Colony has "not special education students.,
taken an official position and
won't until the planners make
their decision."

Planning commissioner
.Fred Phlippeau asked
Murdock and Hoyle what
areas "will generate taxes to
pay for the proposed public
safety department? We have
the responsibility to provide
money to operate this,

, .• government."
I Murdock said he was

concerned that with the
energy situation the R&D
property "will be less
saleable now than it would
have been a year ago."

However, commission
member Kenneth Sewell
added that "gas, electricity
and oil will be needed in a
larger degree for homes."

Township Engineering
Consultant William Mosher
explained that "any use of
this land is four or five years
away. You do not zone today
for what will be built
t<lIP?ITow.It i~ zoned.Jor=-~~r
f ~f\¥~Ei-~J$Jb~~~~ -;~ '",I-....,;.,;.""'r_.-..;.~~"-- __ .:.,;.....l;;.;::;...,.i/I.---''''''''"'.....;;~..:-..-J

(1\. ~ I. ~-;;.. ~~ • ~~:~/\t~:t1:f't' ,

'Tis time to cOlDe to
lorth,iUe Square
to see our \Vares
-and Dickens Villagers, tOO.

Continued from Novi, 1

of pupils to leave and re-enter
buildings throughout the day;
designate certain areas to
loWer heat settings to 50
degrees and abandon their
use, such as, gymnasiums-
multi-purpose rooms,

"fllibraries and all unused
rooms as selected in each
building;

Lower lunchroom settings
to 60 degrees and urge
wearing of jackets while
eating; eliminate all night
activities in any building,
including sports, community
education, public meetings
and programs (reschedule all

Ask Master
., ,

"Plan Review
Continued from Record, 1

* Alcove,

school board meetings to 4
p.m.); start school one hour
later each day;

Cancel all after-school
trips, including athletic
competition trips; consolidate
bus stops; eliminate all driver
education classes; and
eliminate late buses.

Crisis Stage: Cancel two
school days to reduce to the
180-day minimum (Novi's
current school year is the
longest in history); during
winter, for a lo-week: period,
have school only four days
each week: and make it up by
having classes Monday
through Saturday during the
last 10 weeks of schoOl in the
spring;

Dick Robinson, 50th
president of the Michigan
Jaycees, will be the guest
speaker at a special dinner
meeting of the Novi Jaycees
slated for Decerrt!ler 4 at the
United Methodist Church.

He is an Associate
Professor at Oakland Com-
munity College, serves as
Athletic Chairman, and holds
a doctor's degree from Wayne
State University.

Robinson, a member of the
Rochester Jaycees, served
the Michigan Jaycees last
year as their ,External
Executive Vice President,
where he implemented far-
reaching programs and
initiated the Major Emphasis.
Programming concept a year

ahead of the United States
Jaycees.

Prior to his election as
External Executive Vice
President, he was responsible
for the Community In-
volvement Portfolio. In 1971
he represented the Michigan
Jaycees nationally as
Michigan's Speak-Up and
Freedom Guard winner.

Leading the Jaycees this
year, Robinson will continue
to use a driving enthusiasm,
sincere dedication, and high

personal character with a
strong Christian faith in a
"love of life" attitude. He
believes "life is just what
each of us is willing to make of
it. Each day the sun rises and
sets and there is the same
amount of time for everyone
between the beginning and
end of the day; some will
work hard, so naturally they
will accomplish more."

Robinson and his wife,
Christie, and their three
daughters live in Lake Orion.

The 32-year old Robinson
was elected in May to lead the
state organization through
their golden anniversary of
community development and
individual leadership
training.

For Her For Him

Brut Canoe
Monsieur Houbigant

English Leather
Old Spice

Chanel for Men
Royal Lime

Tabu
Arpege
Woodhue
Cri-D'Amour
Jean Nate

Chantilly
Heaven Scent
Courant,
Cachet
Wind Song Stationery Candles

Napkins Key Rings
Decoupage Jewelry
Christmas Paper Christmas Cards
Oil Painting Sets - Address Books

Recipe Books - Note Paper
Plates - Plaques - Clocks
Every Day Gift Items

DICK ROBINSON

.Let's Talk
..' ~eat &4tate

For Men Only Boutique
Bill Folds * Travel Kits
Tri-Folds * Two-Folds

Key Cases
by AMITY

Register for Christmas Dollars

American Greeting Cards
GIft Wrap, RIbbons, Tags,

Hohday Coasters
& Napkms

BY DAN MAHAN .

Your real estate firm should keep up on its research-
research is an invaluable aid toward marketing property.
'Ibis research should be on several levels. First of all, it
should h~ve studies concerning its own costs of
operations, and concerping sales techniques of its
members. Most importantly, this research should include
studies of appraisal problems, comparative rentals,
business trends, advertisements and building costs.

Best Wishes for Good Health and Happiness from
Doug, Marilyn, Janet, Rickie, Kim, Mark,

Sheree, Sandy and Barb
After you have decided that this is the time to own your
own home can HARTFORD REALTY, 224 S. Main, 349-
1212.We will be happy to show you the many homes we
have Usted in the particular price range that best suits
your budget. Because of our knowledge and experience in
the real estate field we will guide you in avoiding many of
the costly mistakes inherent in home buying. Open: Mon.-
Sat. 9-9, SUn., 1-5, other times by appt.
HELPFUL HINT:
Your real estate man knows that his ability to get along
with people is his best ~lling asset.
• I ...' .~ ...........Z'

LORENZ Rexall Pharmacy
102 E. Main Street

349-1550

l'

uare
*Jac LeGoff's Book Mark *KuUa's Boutique of Fashion *Pant But *Perko's Family Shoes

Open Dail. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sunday Noon to 5 p.m.

on Main Street between Center and Wing.
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Stores Offer
.

Dollar Bonanza
A Christmas shoppers'

bonus is being offered again
this year by 19 downtown
Northville stores, in
cooperation with the Nor-
thville Chamber of Com-
merce, it was announced this
week.

All shoppers-whether they
make purchases or not-are
eligible for the second annual
windfall worth up to $450 in
"Christmas Dollars."

Here's how it works:
Each of the participating

stores will have registration
forms which can be made out
by anyone visiting the store.
On Monday, December 10all
of the registration forms from
all of the participating stores
will be collected and com-
binedin a singlebox. Thirteen
winners will be drawn.

The December 10 Christ-
mas Dopar prizes, worth a
combined total of $200, will
include one $50 prize, two $25
prizes, and ten $10prizes.

A "Christmas Dollar" is
worth the equivalent of $1 in

Whose Birthday or
Anniversary is Coming

"A Hallmark Social
Expression Shop

124 E. Main - Northville
RegIster for Curlstmas Dollars

purchase at any· of the par-
ticipating stores.

After the December 10
drawing, the old registrations
will be thrown away, and
everyone must again register
for the Monday, December 17
drawing involving Christmas
Dollar .prizes worth $250.

The latter includes one $50
l'rize, four $25 prizes, and ten
$10prizes.

Registration starts Thur-
sday, November 29 at these
stores:,

Black's Hardware, 117 East
Main; Brader's Department
Store, 141East Main; Claire
Kelly Fashions, 141 East
Cady; D & C Store, 139 East
Main; Del's Shoes, 153 East
Main; Freydl's Men's &
Ladies' Wear, 112 and 118
East Main; Jonathhn
Jewelers, 150 East Main;
Lapham's Men's Shop, f20
East Main.

Lila's IV Seasons, 149 East
Main; Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique, 116 East Dunlap;
LorenzRexall Pharmacy, 102
East Main; The Marquis, 133
East Main; Noder's Jewelry,
101 East Miiin; Northville
Pharmacy, 134 East! Main;
Northville Watch & Clock
Shop,132 West Dunlap; Pease
Paint & Wallpaper, 115 East
Main; Schrader's Home
Furnishings, 111 North
Center; Spinning Wheel
Fabric Shop, 146 East Main;
and Summit Gifts, 124 East
Main.

NOTICE OF SALE
OPEN .HOUSE-GARAGE SALE of items in
and on two houses located at 515West Main

;; Street and 496West Cady Street, Northville,
Michigan. Houses will be open Saturday,

" December 1, 1973from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00
• p.m. A representative of Northville Public
C Schoolswill be in the houses to quote prices on

aUitems available - bring tools and take your
purchases with you.

··
,.

-';;=~"""":~II lowest priced automatic
exposure pocket model with
CdS electric eye and elec-
tronic shutter. 1/160 to
1/25 seconds. No focusing.
Sharp. color-corrected 3-
element f/9.5 lumenized
lens for pictu res from 5 .ft.
on.

OUTFIT: One camera With wnststrap, Cll0-12 exposure
film, Magicube, Magicube extender and instructions.

SALEPR!34~!E OUTFIT

KODAK
Spper 8 Movie Camera Outfit

-- TAKEINDOORMOVIES
WITHOUTMOVIELIGHTS

REVOLUTIONARY new cam-
era takes indoor movies
without a movie light ... no
more sqUinty eyes or cum·
bersome light bars! Uses
the new Kodak Ektachrome
160 movie film. Ultra fast
f/1.2 Ektar lens.

OUTFIT INCLUDES:
• KODAK XL 33 CAMERA
• EKTACHROME ASA

160 FILM
• 4 BATTERIES

MODEL
PLUS XL·33
• FOX PHOTO ----HAPPINESS FOLDER

full of money-saving
coupons

KODAK
Pocket Instamatic 40

CAMERA OUTFIT
Automatic exposure/close-up feature

Two position fOCUSing for
"3·6 feet" close ups and
"beyond 6 feet. II Electronic
shutter and CdS electriC eye
for automatic exposures
from 1/225 to 5 seconds.
Sharp, color·corrected 3·
element f/8 lumenized
lens. Takes big 31h x 4'h"
pictures or slides
OUTFIT: Camera With Mag,cube extender, wnststrap, CIlO·
12 film, Maglcube and InstructIons

SALEPRI!45 !!E OUTFI~

) ,

Real Estate Specialists
,I •/ In

lo,thville-Novi PIJmouth
Mul't;i - List Service 41120 5 Mile Rd.. .

Fred Ph,hppeau Tony Rizzo . George Van.Bonn
Preside,:,!' Vice-PresIdent . ResidentIal Sales

THE THO.f.jGHTJ.<'L·L
/CHlllSTltIAS GIFT •••

, Batht~b Sec~rity Rails & Safety Benches
~
-l

, I

FIRST MEETING---Like most _ include: Friday, November 30-3:30 to 8;
youngsters, 16-month-old Christopher ,Saturday, December 1, 10 to 6; Friday,
Chapin's first meeting with Santa was less December 7-3:30to 8; 'Saturday, December 8-
than joyous. But give him a few years and 10 to 6; Friday, December i4--3:30to 8;
there'll be few people he will appreciate Saturday, December 15-10 to 6; Friday,
more. Meanwhile, Santa has extended his December 21-3:30 to 8; and Saturday,
visit here at Del's Shoes, thanks to the North- December 22-io to 6.
ville Community Chamber of Commerce, to ,,/~~~",

Bathtub Security
Rails

Safetv Benches
• For safe bath",g ,n tub or

shower
.Ideal for use'" tub by the

elderly or handicapped
• MarveloOs lor expectant

mothers and for bath",g
chIldren ,deal for
showers

• Has outSide tub uses a6 a
vamty stool or casual

• bench
from 511 from 511

"Everything fOI the Bath" . ~egister for
Christmas Dollars

.. ~_~"r i;;t- .. ;..fS'"
KODAK· ....",:k- -

Pocket Instamatic 30
CAMERA OUTFIT1~1"iiii ELECTRICEYEMODEL

Eye Liquor" Licenses

"
.••• ~ A ,-

: ji-'.;~ . ,/,.:ff.Jt;j../' '~~lif;yP~'~~

"/.':' .. ~ .. f1.~..t: ~~1~,·~·:.J~.~.":~, •.)~
.\ _~ ,f,_ ',.~r~"~.,~' .,' ~',"c .: ~
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. the Tack Room '

a .most uniqu.e restaurant

For Novi

• Noyi's struggle to obtain
additional liquor licenses may
soonmeet with some positive
results.

City Manager Harold
Saunders told the city council
Monday that legislation has
been introduced in Lansing
which would, if enacted,
enable Novi and other 'com-
munities to obtain additional

• Provides the safest way
10 gel In or oul of the tub

• Prevents senous bone
fractures and brUIses

• Recommended tor the
aged and phYSIcally
halldlcapped

licenses without having to delegate to Lansing, indicated
wait for the federal govetn;: 1:haLhewould shortly be in-
ment's decennial census. 'J troducing a resolution to the

Aliquor lic;enseis viewedas councilcalling for the support
an important asset by most of the proposed legislation.
governing bodies because it '\. In other business, the
can be used to attract ('''Caunell •
aevelopment and thus in- ,- - unanimously passed an
crease the tax base. ordinance\ which combined

Municipali ties are the Road Department and the
presently allocated liquor ~ewer and Water Departm~nt
licenses by the state Liquor m~o one department which
Control Commission on the will ber .known . as the
basis of population as Department of Public Works.
determined by the decennial - heard a rep?rt from
census of the federal Saund~rs re~ardmg con-
governmellt. Each city is strucbon costs of ~he
granted one liquor license for M~dowbrook Road IJll;vmg
each 1,000 of population. proJee:t. Saunders t.o~d the

Noviand other fast-growing council that the e~timated
communities have objected to cost of the total proJect was
this process on the basis that pegged at $522,077.and that
the lo-year interval between, $397,000 had been pmd to date.
censuses is too long. -, Saunde~ y.oenton to Sll;y

In Novi, for example, tlie'Ol'that. sufflclent money IS
last decennial census show~ available. ~o pa! for. the
a population of approximatelf balance of the pavmg proJect.
9,000, while the presen~ The report brought an
population is estimated at" ~gry response from Coun-
14 000 S· li l' cilman Campbell., . mce quor lce.nses "This J' b is g . g t windupare awarded on the baSISof. 0 om 0
the population figures in tliif' With close to a $l~O,.OOO

. . overrun over the ongmaldecenmal census, NOVlhas t' t" 'd C bell. . t d f 14 ,. es lma e, sal amp .
~e Ins ~ 0, nquor "w' 'd J hnson andlicenses WIth no hopes of e ve pm. o.
getting any more until after Anderson (City engmeers) a
the 1980 census. I great. deal. of ~oney to

The le<ri"lation eurre tly' supervISe thIS proJect and I
. .,- . n want to know why we're

~mg contemplat~ lo Lan:- having this kind of overrun."
SlOg would alleViate that
problem by allowing local Saunders told Campbell
governments to conduct their
own census counts and
authorizing the Liquor
ControlCommission to award
additional licenses on the
basis of the results of that
census.

City Manager Saunders
noted that the legislation
wouldalleviate "our problem
and the problems of other
fast-growing communities."

Cooncilman Louie Camp-
bell, Nov}'s legislative

Register for Christmas Dollars

"\

that Johnson and Anderson
would be before the council
with a full report of their
activities within two weeks.

RegISter for

FABRICS
for Holiday

Sewing
washable Woolens

from Pendleton
Knjts-Corduroys- All

Kinds of Fabrics Arriving
VISIT OUR NEW DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

,

,
, I

Razor Broken?
Werepair all makes

and models expertly
*35 Years Experience*
Northville's Leading Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Center & Mam 349-0171
Northville

TALMAY AGENCY, INC.

Ask about the Great
Savings with one
convenient policy
covering your home
and snowmobiles.

Snowmobile Insurance

Insurance for the ..
Outdoorsman ...the Camper • ,
All Recreational Equipment

, Featuring

Entert'Oinment

Thursday, 'Friday & Saturday

Daily Double Luncheons
Draught Beer, Wille. COCklHiis

YOU R""!1tependent
Insuron,~I!AGENT

SERVES yOU FIRST
bs;i

" ..
349-7145 "

25869 Novi Road, Novi
. N'OW OPE,N

(Across from Novi City Hall)
41122 W. Seven Mile NorH1Villf' 34392:10
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Black's Hardware
117 E. Main

Brader's Department Store
141 E. Main

D & C Store
139 E. Main~ ,

I

• In Cooperation With The Northville Chamber of Commerce.

Del's Shoes
153 E. Main

Freydl's Men's & Ladies' Wear
112& 118 E. Main

'YOU COULD WIlY
UP TO $450.00 IN

CHRISTMAS DOLLARS'
(THAT SPEND LIKE CASH FOR CHRISTMAS)

Jonathan Jewelers
150 E. Main (Mary Alexander Court)

Lapham's Men's Shop
120 E. Main

Thursday. Nove:nber 29. 1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9·A

eFeaturing A Large Selection Of Unique
And Wanted Christmas Gifts

eFriendly Cler:ks -Open evenings
eLots Of Nearby Free Parking;:

..-- Register At These Stores While Yon Shop --.
• Registration Starts Thursday, Nov. 29. .

,
Claire Kelly Fashions

141 E. Cady

.,
G.J1Hw ....1:)...... ....

-~ - 'd" •• ':!:l 9~.
'.' I

Northville Merchant's

Christmas Dollars
are worth $1.00 in merchandise or service
at all participating stores.

Another Good Reason to
Shop in Northville!

Register for Christmas Dollars at any participating merchant.
No Purchase is Necessary. Selection of Winners will be held
Monday, Dece'mber 10 and Monday, December 17. You need
not be present to win. Winners will be notified. All Christmas
Dollars must be spent by December 30, 1973 .

Lila's IV Seasons
149 E. Main

Noder's Jewelry
101 E. Main

Schrader's Home Furnishings
111 N. Center

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique Northville Pharmacy
116 E. Dunlap 134 E. Main

Spinning Wheel Fabric Shop
146 E. Main (Mary Alexander Court)

Lorenz Rexall Pharmacy Northville Watch & Clock Shop
102 E. Main 132 W. Dunlap

Summit Gifts
124 E. Main

The Marquis
133 E. Main

Pease Paint & Wallpaper
115 E. Main

• First Drawing Held December 70 •
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Editoriallsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

This week I'm goingto respond to a
letter to the editor.. which appears on
the next page.

We like letters from readers. We
encourage them. Sonormally, we don't
write replies (unless requested) even
though we may not agree with their
content. After all, a letter to the editor
is supposed to be opinionated, like an
editorial.

But if a letter contains inaccurate
or misleading information, it is dif-
ficult not to respond. Sometimes, we
still hold off,hopinganother reader will
spot the error and r~ply.

But in instances where accusations
may be harmful to responsible people,
and the charges are clearly inaccurate,
there's an obligation to respond to
avoid lending validity to the miscon-
ceptions.

Solet's not play the innuendo game
with the letter-writer. Let's dissect his
shotgun charges pellet-by-pellet and
tell it like it is.

First the distortion that Northville
teachers were paid for striking ("and
not one word of bad ink in the local
paper").

The facts are these, as reported at
the time of settlement.

Teachers were not paid for the
time they were on strike because they
did not perform their services.

In fact, they will work 189 days
during the current school year and
receive pay for 188 days.

School children will receive 180
FULLdays of instruction. In past years
there have been 181 days of school, but
eight of these were only half-days of
instruction. The other half of these
days were consumed for parent-
teacher conferences and curricula and
work days.

This year teachers, because they
went on strike for 14 days, must work
five Saturdays and conduct their
parent conferences during after-school
hours to make up for the other lost
days.

Payments for fringe benefits (life
and health insurance) made by the
school district covering the strike
period have been paid back to the
district by each teacher.

Last year when teachers struck for
one day, they lost that day's pay. This
year the last item to be negotiated a~
the table was the matter of lost pay. It
was finally decided (and reported in
The Record) that the teachers could
receive their total pay for the year if
they made up all their time (plus one
day).

Now let's look at the matter of
fringe benefits.

The writer refers to The Detroit
Free Press reporting use of the school-
ownedcar by the superintendent. "And
not one word in The Record".

Bo Learns
By BILL SLIGER

Recently, an item appeared in
ActionLine concerning the car used by
Northville's superintendent. A woman
from South Lyon saw the car at a
Northville supermarket and witnessed
a woman putting groceries into the
state-licensed car.

She wrote Action Line to find out
how a state-licensed car could be used
for private purposes.

The license was traced to the
. Northville superintendent, who ex-

plained to the ActionLine reporter how
the car happened to be at the super-
market.

Then ActionLine reported that the
car was not state-owned, but rather the
property of the schooldistrict of North-
ville and that use of the car was a
fringe benefit given to the superin-
tendent.

It was not reported that on that
particular Friday evening the
superintendent's personal car was
slated to be taken to the service garage
to have its brakes repaired. It did not
report that the superintendent dro,:e
this car to work rather than have hIS
wife drive· a car with faulty brakes.
Andit did not report that on this single
day, grocery day, the superintendent
usedhis owncar for business and asked
his wife to use the car that normally he
uses exclusively for business.

And despite "each week reading
The Record front to back", the letter-
writer apparently missed newspaper
reports ofboard action beginning in the
fall of 1966 when the school system first
started buying cars for its superin-
tendent.

The first car was a Chevy, ap-
proved for purchase'in October, 1966;
the replacement was a Ford, pur-
chased in March, 1970; it was traded in
for the present Dodge in July, 1972.

In negotiating salary with the
superintendent, the board considers
the car provision worth between $1,200
and $1,500 per year. In the metrqpolitan
area perhaps 30 to 40 per cent of the
districts prOVide cars for superin-
tendents. Another 50 per cent or so
provide a car allowance of so much per
month. A smaller number of districts
pay 10 to 12 cents per mile for travel.

Northville's school district pays 10
cents per mile to anyone (teacher,
administrator, etc.) using his personal
car for school business.

The city of Northville pays its
manager $83 per month car allowance.
It provides vehicles to the superin-
tendent of public works and his
assistant, which they take home so that
they might be on call at all times.

Like the school district, the city
pays 10 cents per mile for an em-
ployee's use of his private car for city
business.

Perhaps the letter writer would
also be interested in how the township
spends its money, inasmuch as he is a
township ta1Cpayer.

Continued on Next Page

Speaking for Myself

Ban Lights
For Christmas?

MARIAN GYR

YES ...

; ,

AUDREY MURPHY

NO ....
Yes, we should ban outdoor yuletide lighting as a first

step in our efforts to learn ways of conserving power. I
think we all want to conserve power but not if everyone
else goes ahead using up everything (gas, oil; 'electricity).
So we have to agree to restrict the whole community.

It's going to be interesting to find that a simple cut-
back of all outdoor Christmas lighting makes us feel
cheerful, giving and special about this new form of
Christmas spirit. Robert Lazarus Jr., vice-president of the
largest department stor~ in Columbus, Ohio, began an
energy reduction program in his stores last February, a
program that has saved an estimated 1.22 million kilowatt
hours of power. A survey taken by Lazarus showed that a
150-watt light burning 70 hours a week consunled $8.19 in
power.

Additional changes for more effective use of lighting
with less power will be made by Lazarus, including
elimination of all exterior Christmas lights, turning on
window lights 30 minutes before opening and turning them
off one hour after closing, reducing flood lighting of stores
and reducing lighting of interior Christmas displays.

Football is not the only area in which we can over-
shadow those Buckeyes from Columbus. We could lead in
banning all outdoor advertising lighting (as the state of
Oregon has done), using Christmas spirit to give us the
beginning momentum.

The first time I became aware of what is now com-
monly called an "energy crisis" was a few years :lgo when
a port for oil tankers in New England. was being opposed
by the people. Shortly thereafter, a critical shortage of fuel
oil was announced for the New England states.

Mter years of conflict in Vietnam (a conflict during
which fuel for tanks, trucks, and planes flowed from a horn '
of plenty) my second exposure to the "crisis" arrived. The
current "critical" crisis seems to coincide with a declining
coal industry and the desire of the oil companies to get the
Alaskfl Pipe Line under construction along with an in- I f
crease in prices. What makes the crisis even more
dramatic is its proximity to Watergate and the sad state of
affairs in the Middle East.

As a concerned citizen, I question these "events" as
being not so much an energy crisis as being a political or
special interest crisis. Iwill be curious to see (now that our
holiday lights. are banned and thermostats must be
lowered) if our President flies to San Clemente or to
Florida during the Holiday season or will he remain at the
White House with no lights shining, wearing a sweater for
the "good of the country." I suspect that as usual it will
only be the average citizen who will be forced to
"sacrifice." t •

Mrs. Audrey Murphy
Novi

Marian Gyr
,Brighton

Photographic Sketches
By JIM GALBRAITH

November Morn

There's No Santa (or Roses)
relatively short, but definitely not sweet.

His struggle to maintain inner control was often
betrayed by his voice. But his words were as clear as
pistol shots, and frequently as sharp.

His chief targets were Big Ten Commissioner
WayneDuke and MSUAthletic Director Burt Smith.
Healso took a not-so-veiledswipe at his ownboss, M
Athletic Director Don Canham.

They say time heals wounds.

If so, 24hours weren't nearly enough to drain the
bitterness welled-up within Bo Schembechler.

Saturday he coached his unbeaten Wolverines to
the best on-the·fieldrecord of any football team in the
Big Ten Conference.

Sunday he learned another team was being
awarded the prize for the best season performance in
the Big Ten.

Monday noon he made his regular weekly ap-
pearance before some 400members of the U of. M Club
of Ann Arbor.

Bo didn't indulge in diplomacy. His speech was

for the first time.

In some ways he was like a little boy learning that
Santa's not for real.

Being good doesn't necessarily mean you'll get
what you want.

Monday Bo finally had time to turn his attention
from his job on the football field and look around at
what everyone else was doing. He'd performed his
assignment. Sohad his players. What happened to the
other teachers of teamwork and sportsmanship?

"Commissioner Duke says we must improve the
image of the conference. He absolutely destroyed it",
Bo charged.

He accused the Big Ten commissioner of telling
Continued on Page 5· C

And he didn't overlook a good portion of his
audience, the alums whoboth tolerate and are part of
what Bo views as the problem.

For underneath it all, Bowas revolting against the
system in behalf of his players.

Itwas as though he had just discovered the seamy
side of politics, or was speaking out against its evils

By JACKW. HOFFMAN
'1

Speculations about fuel rationing bring to mind a
different time and place.

Of the unpainted old garage squeezed between a
young willow and the empty chicken coop where the
Wolfpretended to sleep.

Of the two-feet wide path that snp~~d past the
garage and of the nearby matching unpainted high
board fence.

Of the enormous padlocked gate that led directly
to the mysterious house where the Giant Hun lived
alone, with onlyhis evil cats and the Wolfto keep him
company.

It was the time when Lum urged Abner to buy
'bonds.

When people raised blisters on their feet from H
stomping tincans until the canS were flat.

When lonesome stars were hung in windows not
just at Christmas time.

This was the time and the place.

Both are gone.

But I remember them w.ell,mostly because of the
adventure two boys shared near the unpainted fence.

Rationing..

The boys knew its meaning. They stood in the
same lines as their parents waiting to buy,butter and
oil and meat and tires and silk stockings.

More importantly they knew about the Giant Hun
with the familiar black mustache and the shaven
head.

This old telephone pole of a man daily left the side
door of his house and goose-stepped down Pettibone
Avenue,turned at Fenton Road and followedit into the
country where hehoed cucumbers. Heleft regularly in
the morning, returning just before dusk.

But Friday was different. On Friday the Giant
Hun jacknifed himself over the Black Dart hidden in
the garage and sped off in the same direction. Upon
returning, he always carried a shopping bag slung
over the rear wheel. I ."

It was late afternoon the day the boys made the
discovery that convinced them that the Giant Hun was
indeed a spy. They had crawled under the board
fence, crept past the sleeping Wolf,and peered into the
garage through a crack in the wall.

There, piled in the center of the dirt floor, were
maybe seven or eight sacks of sugar. Bricks of gold
wouldhave been less startling. Sugar was richer than
lard, more precious than coal. It was sold on the
blackmarket, coveted by canning farm folks, and
parceled out to housewives queued up at the grocery
~tore. .~

Hoarded sugar!

Continued on Next Page



Speal~ing for The Record
Continued from Page 10 - A

The township pays 12 cents per
mile for employees using their own car
for township business.

The township provides a car for its
building official. It also pays its
electrical inspector and its plumbing
inspector $50 each per month for car
use. Itpays $75 per month for car use to
the heating-air conditioning inspector.

Now let's get down to the
"suggestion that for some reason or
other (which only the writer seems to
know) The Record and "good '01 Bill"
don't have the guts to criticize the
school board.

Maybe (who knows) he thinks it's
because my wife is a teacher in the
system.

Or maybe it's because he thinks
I'm particularly friendly with some
board members.

I don't know, he doesn't say.
Maybe it sounds more incriminating
merely to say "how strange indeed!"

The truth is that this newspaper
has never dodged an issue or failed to
reveal any condition that it was aware
of because of personal friendships or
pressures, financial or otherwise.

And when it does so it will no longer
be able to attract the high calibre of
journalists it now enjoys having on its
staff.

The Record has not discouraged
the widespread practice in the city,
township and school district of

,oroviding cars, allowances and
Inneage money to certain employees.
We believe these fringes are necessary,
but we believe those responsible for
such expenditures should be certain
that they are not excessive.

While we agree that it is important
to check even the smallest details when
it comes to the way tax dollars are
spent, we think it unwise to overlook
total performance for the sake of
finding one thing wrong.

And The Record happens to think
that Northville has a pretty good school
system with a hard-working, well-
informed school superintendent backed
up by an assistant and a business

\manager any district would be proud to
I have. The same can be said for the

members of the elected board of
education.

They're still fair game for
criticism so far as this newspaper is
concerned, and by this time I'm sure
they're all aware of that fact.

But we firmly believe that half-
truths, innuendos and outright
fabrications, if unchallenged or
unexplained, can damage or destroy
the enthusiasm of any organization.

It isn't our intent to constantly look
for "what is wrong". We believe that
the public has a right to know both the
good and the bad and it is our job to
report it as accurately as possible.

And, it has never been contended
here that our editorials are written
"right down the middle".

They're biased. They're our
opinion. They're not intended to be
right down the middle.

We make every attempt to report
news stories accurately, objectively
and fully. This is not easy for a number
of reasons ... including how much
background to provide in reporting
continuing action, how much space is
available, and how do you determine
what's most important in any meeting
or activity.

I.

But these decisions are not
singular. They are discussed by editors
and reporters and a judgement is
reached. Reporting news events in-
volving human beings is serious and we

of SOUTH LYON
MoNet FDIC

j,'
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_IIY" "THE BANK TIIA TIS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"
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do not take the responsibility lightly.

So now let's get down to the clever
little aside tucked neatly into brackets:
"(Don't die in the nude, kids)".

Coincidentally, in recently looking
through a file of personal letters I have
received since taking over The Record
in 1956,Icame across one from the late
township treasurer, Alex Lawrence,
written April 16, 1961.

It said, in part, "it might interest
you to know that I have watched the
growth of your paper. thru several
ownerships and am all for the things
you are accomplishing ...tell them to
the best of your ability".

It's coincidental because, of
course, the letter-writer is referring to
the report of Alex's death in his little
"nude" zinger.

Alex and I weren't particularly
close friends. You might say because of
strong political differences, we weren't
friends at all.

I was surprised, and flattered,
when his fine son and daughter asked
me if Iwould serve as a pallbearer at
his funeral.

They had read the news story in
The Record on his death and they
graciously thanked me for it.

Itwas a very small funeral. I was
the last car in the six-car procession
returning from services in Plymouth to
the cemetery in Northville.

And as we entered the township
limits of Northville, I suppose a curious
taxpayer could have wondered why
such a small processional should be
escorted by two township police cars.
Some might even wish to complain and
call a halt to such "abuses".

But maybe if it were explained that
Alex Lawrence served his township
long and faithfully, and that someone in
authority at township hall thought that
it would be an appropriate tribute to his
service, they might understand and
accept the "cost to the taxpayer".

Fortunately, no one called Action
Line on that little ditty.

Anyway, our report of Alex's death
contained all the facts that we con-
sidered important.

The Detroit News reported that
many firemen fought heavy flames and
that the ex-treasurer was burned to
death.

The Record reported the facts. The
small fire was confined to one room of
the house. Alex was not found in that
room. He was not burned. There was no
evidence at the time as to whether he
died of a heart attack (perhaps while
trying to rush from the house) or from
smoke inhalation.

So instead of letting the facts of
how his body was found "filter" back to
the public, we reported the situation
accurately.

Later it was determined he had
died of smoke inhalation and it was so
reported in The Record.

It was a judgement call on our
part, but one that followed discuss\on.

It may have spoiled some fun for
the gossips. But it was the way Alex
said to do it.

Elect Directors
FOUR PERSONS were elected

to the board of directors of Nor-
thville Area Economic Development
Corporation recently. They are:
John Carlo, William Milne, Lini
Handy, and Wesley Hendrikson.
Hendrikson's term is for one year,
filling the seat held by Donald Law-
rence who resigned upon moving
from the community.

branch
out with a little savings

T ike having your own money
L tree, your Savings Account

with us, Stash a little away every
payday. Then, watch your money
grow and grow and grow.

at SALEM
349-9443

***
EDITOR'S NOTE: We
welcome letters to the editor.
But we ask that they be
limited to 500 words, that they
be issue oriented and that
they contain the name,
signature, telephone number
and address of the writer.
Letters must be submitted no
later than noon on Monday.
We reserve the right to edit
letters for brevity, clarity and
libelous statements.

To the Editor:
Each week, I read the

Record with great interest,
front to back, and I must say
that the reporting is very
clear and complete, even

administrators for any use
that he sees fit. And yet not
one word in the Record to
discourage this practice.
Strange indeed- and "straight
down the middle" of course.

As for the School Board,
once was a time when the
Record would devote entire
editorials condemning the
Board for holding what the
Record considered "secret
meetings" and one can only
conclude, sir, that the actions
nowtaken by the Board meets
with your complete approval
because many of the tax-
payers have read all of your
editorials since the strike and
up to this latest budget
hearing and not one drop of
bad ink from good o'le Bill.
How strange indeed.

I can only wonder after
having read the minute
reporting of our "unification"
election by the Record why
younowtake such great pains
to avoid any editorial
remarks concerning these
problems in our school ad-
ministration. Strange? Not
reallv.

other for almost five months,
but in both strikes the com-
pany paid not one cent to us
for the time that we were on
strike! And not one word of
bad ink in the local paper.
Great! Congratulations.

So now let us talk to the
other half of this strike. Since
we taxpayers were going to
pay up anyway, why did we
have to go through the
exercise of keeping students
out of class?

About the new budget. One
can only wonder how much of
the 20 per cent increase will
go to finance the next strike
and the other fringe benefits
as reported on the front page
of the Detroit Free Press. I
think that the gas pinch, if not
the unfair cost to the tax-
payer, would bring a halt to
some of these abuses. I am
speaking, of course, of the
taxpayers supplying an auto
to one of our well paid school

FISH Appeals for Room
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7337 or Shirley Matthews at
349-7197. Help us help the less
fortunate of our communities.

Thank you,
Anne Rogers (Mrs. Max)
ChInn., Northville-Novi

FISH

Yours truly,
Martin C.Cayley

See 'Speaking for The
Record' on lO-A for response.

Bike Hike for ")76
To the Editor:

Your readers may be in-
terested to knowthat they can
plan now for a bicycle
vacation in 1976 which can run
from a few days up to 76 days.

The event, Bikecentennial
'76, is being planned to help
America celebrate its 200th
birthday.

If you are energetic enough
to partake of the entire Bike-
centennial '76 you will travel
coast to coast on a carefully
chosen route that will even-
tually become a tran-
scontinental bikeway,
comprised mostly of secon-

dary roads through highly
scenic areas.

Or you can sign up for
segments of the tour to fit
your vacation, traveling at a
40 to 60 mile daily rate.

To be more informed or to
volunteer their services
(hundreds of volunteers will
be needed) local bicycling
enthusiasts may write to
Bikecentennial '76, 317
Beberly Avenue, Missoula,
Montana 59801.

Mark Larkin
18663 Jamestown Circle

Readers Speak

'Why Didn't Record Oppose
Strike Pay for Teachers?'

***
Top of The Deck

Continued from Page 10-A

The Giant Hun was worse than aspy, the boys
whispered in agreement when suddenly the Wolf
appeared sniffing their legs and sizing up his dinner.
And with their eyes riveted to the animal whose
wagging tail did not allay their fears, they failed to see
in time the shadow that came up on their blind side
and clamped a vice on their arms.

~e s~id nothing, just tightened his grip, led his
captives mto the house and shoved them into kitchen
chairs.

Digging into a cupboard drawer, instead of a
carving knife he came up with a pencil and a pad of
paper. He scribbled the words, "No talk, no hear,"
and then added the question, "Why look? ," before
pushing the paper and pencil at his guests.

They wrote out their explanation as honestly as
they dared and returned the pad. He read it and then
frowned and then laughed. He was still laughing when
he went to the cupboard again, this time returning
with cookies.

After they had eaten, the boys and the Wolf and
the Giant Hun and maybe a cat or two went out to the
garage. In a flash his knife slit through the side of one
of the sacks and a pile of white stuff poured out. Tiny
silk fuzz.

Milk weed seed.
The kind kids still catch, wish on, and then blow

away.
Like so many people who saved big wads of

cigarette package tinfoil, the old man who toiled in the
fields saved milk weed pods, stored them in his
garage, and wondered what to do with them.

Our Giant Hun was really a softie ...a patriotic
softie at that.

And even as I remember the other time and place
of ration, I wonder yet if any of those milk weed seeds
were really stuffed into life preservers to keep ship-
wrecked sailors afloat.

CARDS
RIBBON

WRAPPINGS
by

Ambassador
~ ....,••#••#.,..#.~

Schick &
Remington

Razors
Lady Sunbeam &
Lady Remington also.

down to the most minute
facts, <Don't die in the nude,
kids).

I never miss your editorials
inwhichyouhave stated more
than once that you play it
right down the middle, no
holdsbarred, or favors given,
although I must admit to just
a "pinch" of cynicism on my
part whileI read this, but then
I must also admit that I am a
cynic.

But no matter, let's get
back to the home front and
talk about the school strike
and the school budget and the
school board.

First I must congratulate
the teachers on their fine
showing and the clean battle
that they fought, because
being a union man myself, I
know through my own strike
times what you people went
through. I have been on strike
twodifferent times in my life,
once for five weeks and the

To the Editor:
Once again Northville-Novi

FISH is turning to the
members ofour community in
a time of need. Our Family
Clothes Closet, presently
located in the Main Street
School in Northville, is in
danger of being closed down.
The state fire marshall has
ruled the room unsatisfactory
and we need a new facility.

In the past year FISH has
helpedmore than seventy-five
families. We have donated
clothing to area nursing
homes, Plymouth State Home
and to Northville State
Hospital. We feel our Family
Clothes Closet is a much
needed community service.
Our appeal is to anyone who
may have a room with outside
access that we may use. If
any person or business feels
they can help or wishes fur-
ther information, please
contact Anne Rogers at 349-
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COUNCIL INSPECTION-Members of the Northville City Council in-
spected the south parking lot Thanksgiving morning in an attempt to
adjust the layout to accommodate trees. Above officials discuss traffic
flow and direction along Cady Street in the rear of Northville Square.
They are (backs to camera) Mayor A. M. Allen and City Engineer
Harold Penn; Councilmen Wallace Nichols, Paul Folino, and Paul
Vernon; and City Manager Steven Walters and Councilman David
Biery. There is to be no entrance to Center Street from Cady when the
project is completed.

Asks for Light

He Lectures on Energy

Five suggestions to reduce
traffic congestion and con-
fusion in Northville township
were brought to the attention
of township board members
last week.

Speaking to trustees, Troy
Milligan of West Main Street
advocated the township press
for a street light at the in-
tersection of Eight Mile and
Griswold.

"I've seen two near ac-
cidents there," Milligan said,
adding that at night, drivers
don't know which way the
intersection turns.

He also suggested the
township seek a stop light at
Six Mile and Sheldon which
would operate during af-
ternoon hours to alleviate the
traffic congestion on Sheldon
between Five Mile and Six

Geology Professor Richard
Ward of Wayne State
University, will lecture on "U.
S. Energy Supplies Until
2000" today, November 29, at
2:00 p.m in Room J-191.

The Campus is located at I-

Mile and also develop access
to Highland Lakes through
Gerald Avenue.

Two traffic suggestions
concerned possible placement
of a future fire station on Six
Mile Road near Winchester
Road.

Milligan advised the
township to obtain computer
readouts "at the fire station
so the firemen know whether
a train will be at the Seven
Mile Road crossing at the
time a fire engine will be
trying to get to a fire."

He also suggested
developing an access to Seven
Mile Road from Six Mile
"other than Haggerty Road or
Northville Road."

Trustees took no action on
Milligan's suggestions but
added they would keep them
in mind

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Sinc~ 1907"

RegJ.ster for ChrIstmas Dollars

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

696and Orchard Lake Road in
Farmington Hills.

Professor Ward specializes
in mineral resources in his
professional work and in his
teaching at Wayne State
University's Geology
Department.
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Continued from Record, 1

were already at 68 or 70, reducing it another
six degrees "would mean a pretty chilly
house. 1 think there's got to be a little
clarification. "

Mrs. Arthur Anderson, 40450 Seven Mile
Road, pledged her family's "total support"
for the President's proposals. "I see no
problem with them," she asserted. "Frankly,
1 think it's about time people started prac-
ticing a little self discipline anyway."

The president of the Northville Chamber
of Commerce, N. C. Schrader, said the
gasoline sales ban might cut down the
numbers of people visiting Northville on
Sundays but he saw the problem as a minor
one.

And Jeananne Weston, saleswoman in
The Marquis, suggested the gasoline ban
might be good for local shops since more
people may be forced to shop locally rather

Over 55 Names Now Listed

than traveling to other communities.
Realtor Stanley Johnston said the

President's Sunday message was discussed
the following day during a meeting of local
real estate salesmen. Most concluded that the
gasoline sales ban would definitely have an
adverse effect on their business.

The number of weekend "lookers" for
homes is likely to be reduced, he said, poin-
ting out that his office is considering use of
one company car to transport prospective
customers so as to minimize travel.

No changes in bus scheduling is expected
in Northville, a spokesman for Short Way
Lines told The Record. "We sold some of the
company's routes earlier and we adjusted
others so that we think our fuel allotment will
be sufficient to meet our needs," the
spokesman said.

While fuel oil dealers were attempting to
ascertain how the President's I5-percent
cutback in delivery of fuel for homes will be
implemented beginning January 1, Charles
Ely of C. R. Ely & Sons Garden Center voiced
alarm over another aspect of the fuel crisis.

It's been 10 days since the Center has had
any firewood to sell and it may be a good deal
longer, said Ely, who said he refuses "to pay
the ridiculous prices they (suppliers) are
asking for wood. 1won't insult my customers
by trying to pass on those kinds of prices."

Ely said firewood where it is available is
selling for as much as $40 or $45a cord. When
Ely last had firewood available it was selling
for $23 a cord.

"If everyone refused to pay the terrible
figures they are asking today, you'd see those
prices would tumble back down to normal in
justa matterofa few days," he declared.

Site Plans Approved
Continued from Record, 1

next door to the existing large
new professional office
complex also owned by Roll.'l:.

Site plans indicate Folino's
new office building will be
located at the rear of the lot,
with parking in the front. The
building itself would measure
50 x 40-feet in size.

The other State Farm office
at the corner of River and
Center will be located in an
existing house that is to be
remodeled. It will represent a
new agency-not part of
Folino's existing State Farm
business.

Biggest of the proposed

Child Center Suit

Dismissed by Court

The way was cleared for a
new system of care for
retarded children in Wayne
County when a Circuit Court
judge dismissed a lawsuit
aimed at blocking the closing
of the Wayne County Child
Development Center.

Judge Thomas Roumell
November 13ruled that he did
not have jurisdiction in the
case because the County
Board of Commissioners had
the authority to adopt the new
program,

developments would be that of
Long, who plans to move his
business-Lang's Plumbing
and Fancy Bath Boutique-
from its present location on
East Dunlap Street to new
larger quarters.

The old apartment dwelling
at 190East Main is to be razed
and a large brick building
erected on the site. It will
front on Main as well as on
Mary Alexander Court in the
rear.

The gross showroom area is
put at 4,550 feet on the site

plan. The plan, which drew
approval of all planners ex-
cept Don Jones, shows six
parking spaces in the rear.

Objection to Long's
proposal concerned what
some planners considered to
be inadequate site plan in-
formation. Long, who is
buying the former Sally
Britton property from the
Northville Economic
Development Corporation,
sought hurried consideration
so that he might meet time
qualifications for gas hookup.
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As Area }i'ootball Quality Sharpens

Novi Dominates Grid Selections
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By PHILIP JEROME

HAROLD BRAUN STEVE SERKAIAN FLOYD MACKENZIE

The quality of area football is definitely
on the rise.

Coach Tom Wilson's powerful Pinckney
team put together its second consecutive 7-2
season.

And a vastly-improved Northville squad
under the tutelage of Coach Chuck Shonta
fashioned a 5-4 record in spite of having to
play in the rugged Western Six Conference.

But once again there was no question
whatsoever in the minds of the Sliger
Publicationll staffers that the Team of the
Year-for the third consecutive year - was the
high-scoring Wildcats from Novi High School.

Coach John Osborne's Wildcats swept
easily through their eight game schedule to
rack up their second consecutive undefeated
season, win their second consecutive
Southeastern Conference championship, and
run their streak of consecutive victories to 2l.

You have to go all the way back to Oc-
tober 15of 1971to find the last time Novi lost a
football game.

Fittingly, Osborne was tapped for Coach
of the Year honors in the fifth annual Sliger
Publications All-Area Football Awards.

Singled out for special recognition as
Players of the Year were Jim Porterfield,
Northville's outstanding defensive tackle,
and George Reynolds, the elusive Pinckney
running back.

Any question about the selection of Novi
as Team of the Year was effectively resolved
by the Wildcats themselves as they .per-
sonally eliminated all other contenders for
the title.

After running over Pinckney in their pre-
season scrimmage, Novi proceeded to
register regular season victOlles over North-
ville (27-18), South Lyon (26-7), and Brighton
(37-8>-

The Wildcats were not overlooked by the
men who compile the polls, either. Novi was
rated among the state's Top Ten Class B
teams in every poll and were ranked as high
as second in one of the polls - the poll, in-
cidentally, which is generally acknowledged
as the most accurate.

Coach Osborne's Novi gridders forged
out their undefeated season with the same
basic tools they've used in each of the past
two years: an explosive, high-scoring offense
built around the triple-option running attack
and a swarming, hard-hitting defense.

With Dave Brown at quarterback and
Eric Hansor and Mike Riley manning the
halfback slots, the Wildcats were a threat to
score every time they got their hands on the
ball, regardless of their field position.

By the end of the season, Novi had rung
up a total of 270 points :.an average of better
than 33 points per game.

And on defense, the Wildcats were no les!!
effective as they yielded just 53 points and
recorded three shutouts.

What's more, the stingy Novi defenders
limited four of their eight opponents to less
than 100yards of total offense. Only one team,
Northville, scored as many as three touch-
downs against the Wildcats, while Milan was
the only team to score as many as two touch-
downs against them.

A total of 24 athletes were selected to the
1973Sliger All-Area team. In addition to fun
ll-man offensive and defensive units, a place
kicker and an extra running back were in-
cluded among the selections.

As in past years, no player was named to
both the offensive and defensive teams,
although several were deserving of the honor.

Novi, Pinckney, and Northville
dominated the 24-man squad with each school
having six players selected for honors. Two
players from South Lyon and Whitmore Lake
were named to the team, while Brighton and
Hartland each had one player on the team.

Here, then, is the 1973Sliger Publications
All-Area Football Team:

OFFENSE

CENTER: In spite of the presence of
Novi's TIM ASSEMANY, an AII-SEC selec-
tion, Pinckney's STEVE DUCHANE was an
easy choice as the All-Area center. A
strapping 6-1, 22o-pound senior, Duchane
stepped into a starting role for Coach Tom

Continued on Page lO.B

Our 1973

Top Coach

NOVI COACH JOHN OSBORNE

Dream Team
C STEVE DUCHANE 6-1 220 12 Pinckney
G HAROLD BRAUN 5-10 190 12 Whitmore Lake
G STEVE SERKAIAN 5-II 195 12 Northville
T FLOYD MACKENZIE 6-0 185 12 Pinckney
T RON BUCK 6-0 210 11 Novi
E DAN CHERESKO 5-8 150 11 South Lyon
E LANCE KUHN 6-1 190 12 Pinckney
QB DAVE BROWN 6-0 180 12 NoVI
RB MIKE GRAMER 5·10 135 11 Pinckney
RB GEORGE REYNOLDS 5-9 140 12 Pinckney
RB ERICHANSOR 5-9 160 12 NoVI
RB DOUGCRISAN 6-2 210 11 Northville
NG MIKE RILEY 5-11 175 12 Novi RON BUCK
T JIM PORTERFIELD 5-11 215 12 Northville
T KEVIN LAFLECHE 6-0 185 12 Novi
E RICK MARCHETTI 5-11 175 12 Novl
E 11MJOHNSON 6-1 170 12 Brighton
LB RON HOGUE 6-0 185 12 Hartland
LB TIM RICE 5-11 190 12 Northville
LB LARRY PINK 5-11 170 11 Northville
DHB TOM MURPHY 6-0 180 12 Whitmore Lake
DHB JOHN SHERMAN 5-10 170 12 Northville
DHB STEVE WILTSE 6-1 160 12 Pinckney
K KEN GIVENS 5-3 170 11 South Lyon

Honorable- Mention
Tim ASSEMANY (C), NoVI; Duane ESTEP (C), Hartland;

Don JACKSON (OG), Novi; Jim PORTMAN (OG), Hartland;
Jim O'BRIEN (WR), Northville; Steve BISHOP (QB), Pinckney;
Tony KERN (QB), South Lyon; Charles GILLESPIE (RB),
Whitmore Lake; Tom WYNN (NG), Pinckney; George GOLA
(DT), Pinckney; Clyde MEADE (DE), Whitmore Lake; Mike ,
PENROD (DE), Northville; John FLEMING (LB), South Lyon; \
Bill MCDONALD (LB), Northville; Mike LATTIMER (LB),
Pinckney; Roger PELCHAT (DHB), Novi. DAN CHERESKO

LANCE KUHN DAVE BROWN MIKE GRAMER

Unanimous choice of the Sliger
Publications staffers for Coach of the Year
honors Is Novl's John Osborne.

Osborne's Wildcats swept through their
1973 schedule to finish the year with a
perfect 8-0 record and win their second
consecutive Southeastern Conference
championship.

Perfectseasons and SEC championships
are nothing new to the Alma College
graduate, however, In'1972 his Wildcats
were 8·1 and last year they finished with a
9-0 mark.

Over' the past three years Osborne's
teams have posted a combined record of
25-1 alld have established themselves as
one of the top football teams In the state.
Their consecutive game win streak now
totals 21.

The decision to tap Osborne for Coach of
the Year honors was predicated only
partly on his won-lost record over the past
three years. The deciding factor in the
selection of the Novl coach was that he

John Osborne

HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE

547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
Between Northville Road

and Edward Hines Parkway
HOURS-Thursday 6 to 9 p,m.

Friday 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 6 p.m.

until Christmas

BODYSHIRTS $750

LADIES' SLACKS $875 & $975

MEN'S PANTS $1300

I MEN'S CORDUROY SUITS $3500 I~--------------------------1
! 1 0% 0FF ~~~t~~Ftv!
I COUPON I
I ON ANY PURCHASE OF $20.00 II OR MORE-OFFER EXPIRES 12-22-73 I
I -Lay Away Now for Christmas- I

L__~~~~~s.:~~~~C~~~~~!:'::~~~~__J

He's Area's

Continued on Page 3-B
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Advent Wreath
It's a Way to Beat Commercial Christmas

By TERESA ARNOLD until the fourth Sunday when
the father lights all foor
candles.

According to Father
Raymond Klauke of St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in
Brighton, the Advent wreath
can be transformed into a
Christmas wreath. Ribbon
and candles can be replaced
with red ribbon and long red
tapers to be lighted at break-
fast on Christmas morning.
Other festive decorations may
also be added.

"Children are deeply im-
pressed with llie beautiful
symbolism of the Advent
Wreath. Their anticipation of
Christmas increases as the
ceremonies progress each
week," Father Klauke said.

Advent is observed in the
Roman, Eastern, Anglican
and Lutheran Churches and it

years from Adam to Christ-
during which the world waited
for the coming of its Savior.

It also symbolizes the cycle
of years since then tha t man
has been awaiting His second
and final coming and the
longing for Him on Christmas.

The circle too reminds
people of God-a being with no
beginning and no end. The
wreath bears four candles,
equally spaced, for the four
weeks of Advent. The lighted
candle symbolizes Christ who
came to enlighten those in
spiritual darkness. Violet
ribbons are attached to the
candles to remind man that
Advent is a time of
purification and prayer so
that all may welcome the
Prince of Peace on His bir-
thday.

In the Roman Catholic
Church, generally, three
purple candles are used for
the first, second and fourth
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Tired of the com-
mercialization of Christmas?

Some families have
awakened the old custom of
the Advent wreath to bring
alive the true meaning and
spirit of Christmas during the
Advent season.

The Advent wreath
origina ted in Germany
several hundred years ago.
Since the word Advent means
"the coming," the season
has been a time of preparation
for the coming of the Lord at
Christmas. Other' central
thoughts of the season have
been His coming at the day of
judgment and at the death of
Christians.

The Advent wreath
epitomizes the celebration of
the coming. Consisting of an
evergreen circle, it
represents the unceasing flow
of time··the thousands of
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Sundays of Advent. A pink
candle is used for the third
Sunday of Advent to sym-
bolize the nearness of
Christmas day. That Sunday,
called Gaudate Sunday, has
traditionally been the only
joyful day in Advent.

In previous years, the
Catholic disciplines of fasting
and abstinence were just as
austere for Advent as they
had been in Lent. For that
reason, Advent was
sometimes called the "Winter
Lent."

Actual Advent wreath
ceremonies today are simple.

Each Sunday the candle for
that week is lighted and a
simple prayer is said. For the
first week the family gathers
for the blessing of the wreath
and the lighting of the first
candle, usually by the
youngest child.

During the week the candle
is left burning during the -
evening prayers or meal. Two
candles are lighted on the
second Sunday, usually by the
oldest child. Three are lighted
on the third Sunday , usually"
by the mother.

Week by week the an-
ticipation of the Birth grows Continued on Next Page Here's Pat Erwin prior to her departure for the missionary adventure in Peru

Brighton Churches
Plan Annual Service

Area Woman Arrives
At Peruvian MissionThe annual candlelight procession heralding the

beginning of Advent will be, held Sunday, December 2, in
Brighton.

Participating groups from Brighton churches will come
from their various areas in the city, timing their arrival at
the Mill Pond Park for 7 p.m. A brief service will be held with

, the singing of Christmas carols.
All church fellowships in the community are invited to

participate, according to Pastor Dave Kruger of Lord of Life
Community Church.

Inthe past, 8t. Patrick's Church, First United Methodist,
First United Presbyterian, Brighton Wesleyan, St. George
Lutheran, St. Paul's Episcopal and Lord of Life have par-
ticipated.

"The purpose of this annual event is to demonstrate, in a'
small way, the unity we have as Christian congregations in
the Brighton area," Mr. Kruger said. "All types of groups-
everyone-is welcome to join in the procession."

For further information Pastor Kruger can be contacted
at 229-4896.

t

prove the diets of the Indian people and to prepare them for
the adjustments they will have to make as civilization
rapidly moves in to change their life style. God opened up the
door for us to fly out to three of the tribes to plant small
gardens. We visited the Secoyas atShushufindi, the Cofans at
Durono, and the Aucas at Tiwaeno. Each group has their own
remarkable and distinct 'characteristics.

I'm taking pictures along the way to share with you when
I return but I wasn't skillful enough to catch through film the
laughter of the Cofans, the songs of greeting in Secoya, or the
inquisitiveness of the Aucas. It was a joy and priviledge to
visit each tribe. We also have one garden started among the
Quichua Indians. Gabriel, who works for us here on the base,
asked us to come and help him get a garden started. Pray for
us in our follow-up work.

As we were ready to leave Tiwaeno, one of the older Auca
women gently put her hand on my arm and then looked at me
shyly. Then she looked again and again at my arm. The
others looked too and joined in laughter. I looked at my arm
and cOuldn'tfigure out wha t was going on. Rachael Saint was
busy getting a calf ready for flight, but someone else ex-
plained that they were fascinated by the hair on my arm-a
very rare commodity among Indians! Then I joined in on
their fun and laughed too. The next thing we laughed a twas
my tennis shoes, and so on ... The motto hanging in our dining
room here at Limoncocha has been useful: "He who
laughs .. .lasts. "

Sometime in the future I would like to start a'vegetable
garden project with the children at the Quichua school. I
would appreciate your prayers concerning this. Particularly
that the children would be enthusiastic and that God would
bridge the communication gap.

Although I had three terms of introductory Spanish at
school last year I am finding difficulty in comprehending and
expressing things in Spanish. One of the ladies here at the
base is tutoring me and I am confident that God can do great
things to overcome this stumbling block. Your prayers can
do wonders.

I especially want to learn Spanish so I can talk with
Gonzalo, a hard-working fifteen year old Quichua Indian who
helps us in the garden. I am not sure if he is a Christiam and I
ask that you would also remember to pray for Gene and me
as we witness by working with him each day.

There is not enough time to share everything with you
now, but I hope-1o keep you informed on the highlights, I am
so thankful to God for the way He has supplied you to care
for, and pray for me. I trust that God will bless you abun-
dantly as you invest in His Kingdom in this way.

In Joyful Service
Patricia Erwin

EDITOR'S NOTE: Pat Erwin is a mIssionary to Indian
tribes at Limoncocha, Pel)U for Wycllffe Bible Translators.
The 21-year old Novi girl is a college graduate whose call to
Peru was chronicled in The South Lyon Herald in mid-
September. Her footnote to Mrs. Marilyn Herald, who wrote
the article at that time, follows:

"Dear Mrs. Herald-
"After being here only tiiree weeks I had the rare 0p-

portunity (very few people may go) to go out and visit the
notorious Aucas. God is TRULY glorified by the changes in
these people. I want to share this personally with you. I also
want to thank you for the article you wrote. I felt you did a
faithful job of reporting accurately my thoughts and I DO
appreciate it. You have been given a real gift and skill.

"Pat."
Following are excerpts from Miss Erwin's letter:

Advent wreath as it appears at start of fourth

South Lyon Lut.heran. ~
1; ft"'j

USED EQU-IPMENT~
Reconditioned-Tuned-Ready To Go

--SNOWMOBILES--
Church Sets Hello, Dear Friend!

I didn't want to wait any longer to let you know I have
arrived safely in Ecuador. The country is very beautiful and
I've already had many exciting adventures. I want you to feel
81 part of each of them.

I arrived September 26 in Quito, the capital city of
Ecuador. It is just beautiful-a lovely city cradled in the
strength of the mountains. At night the city sparkles like a '
sky full of stars. As the result of its high altitude, Quito
deserves the label it has been given; "the city of eternal
spring." I enjoyed the warm welcome of the Wycliffe people
there who made me feel so much at home.

Advent Vespers.1972 Nordic 640 E.R .$795
1971 Nordic 399 E $69~
1971775 TNT $650
1971 Nordic 640 E ~595
1971 Chapparal 399 E $495
1969 Nordic 371 $349
1967 Johnson 215 $195

Patrol Day. Squadrons from
Walled Lake and Farmington
will be guests at morning
services. Following services,
there will be a potluck at 1 >

p.m.

The Immanuel Lutheran
Church of South Lyon will
hold advent vespers services
at 7 p.m. on December 5, 12
and 19 in preparation for
Christmas, Pastor George
Tiefel, Jr. announces.

After each of the vespers,
the Girl Pioneers will serve
light refreshments.

And on December 12, the
junior and senior choirs of the
Zoar Lutheran Church of

-Detroit will participate in the
vespers as guests of the junior
and senior choirs of the Im-
manuel Lutheran Church.

I flew out to Limoncocha on the DC-3 a few days after my
arrival in Quito. From the plane I got my first view of the
jungle, with the wide ribbons of water running through it As
we came down for the landing it didn't take long to feel the
change in heat and humidity. At the base I received another
warm welcome from my fellow-workers.

I changed into my jeans and boots and got out to the
garden. We grow pole beans, bush beans, corn, tomatoes,
squash, cucumbers, okra, soybeans, pineapple, bananas,
papaya, platanos, and rice. Lemons, grapefruit, oranges,
and avacados are also produced. A man from Florida who's
had some experience in growing vegetables in the tropics
arrived the same day I did to help out for a few days. Gene
Miller, the fellow I've come to help in the agriculture
program, also came in that night after spending two weeks in
one of the tribes helping out with a new chicken program.

The three of us began work the next day to enlarge the
garden. The main goal of the Ag. program is to try to im-

All Accessories On Display BRIGHTON
The Livingston County

Holiness Association will hold
its December meeting at the
Brighton Church of the
Nazarene, 5291 Ethel Street.
The Reverend William Ross.:
of Adrian will be the speaker .•

The meeting will be
Tuesday, December 4, at 7:30
p.m.f)fficers for 1974 will be
elected. All are cordially
invited to attend.

SIITO.S
C5£rnLillj~
CeD.r~

me.
587 W Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth

453-6250

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN

BUT THE RAIN"

HOURS: Daily 9-6
Fri. 9-8

Sat. 9:00 to 5

SALEM
This 8lID.day, December 2,

will find the Salem Bible
Church celebrating Civil Air Evangelist Lous Paul

Goldstein will be the guest
speaker at the home of
Brighton Area Bible Study
groups meeting at the home of
Mrs. Violet Green, 10410 Old
US-23, November 28 at 10 a.m.
A discussion period and
luncheon wHl follow. All in'"""
terested women are welcome.

DI RECTORY of Area CHURCHES
For information regarding list· FELLOWSHIPBApTIST FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH NEWHUDSON

1077A NineMileRoad OFSOUTHLYON CALVARYBAPTISTCHURCH
ing of churches in directory Rev \IIalterDeBoer-4492582 Robert Bedchngfleld Pastor B OeWayne Hallmark

call: In Brighton 227-6101 SundaySchoolandWorshipService10 Sunday Worship, 11am & 7 15p m Sunday SChool 10 a m

am SundaySChool9 AS a m Sun MorningWorship11a.m
In Northville and Novi 349- Youngpeople6p m Wednesday Evening Prayer Sun Evening Worship 7 p m

1700; South Lyon 437-2011. Evening Worship 7 p m Meeting, 7 OOp m MidWeekServiceWed 7 p m
WednesdayEvening7 p m

FIRSTBAPTISTCrtURCH FIRSTUNITED HIAWA1'HABEACHCHURCH FIRSTUNITEDMETHODIST
6235Ricke"Road,Brighton PRESBYTERIANCHURCH AFriendlyBibleChurchInHamburg CHURC'l
Rev.RoyL.Mullens,229·2890 SouthLyon Pastor DavidFunk-2275882 400East Grand River. Brighton
SundaySchool 1000 a m Norman A Riedesel. Minister SundaySchool9 ASa.m Rev KearneyKirkby

SundayMorningWorship 1100 a m SundayWorship,8 30& 11a m Morning Worship 11 00 a m ChurchSchoOl,9 39a m
SundayEveningWorship·7 .30p.m. SundaySchool,9 4SB.m EveningService 6 45P m WorshipService

WednesdayF'rayerService·7 30P m Wed PrayerService 7 30p '" 11am

"
ST.PAUL'S CHURCHOF CHRIST LORDOF LIFE COMMUNITY

PLYMOUTHCHURCHOFCHRIST LUTHERANCHURCH 6026Ricke" Rd, Brighton (LutheranChurchIn America)
9301SheldonRoad High& Elm Streets, Northville Doug Tackett, Minister Worshlp9JOamChurchSchool1030

plymouth,Michigan C Boerger& R Schmidt,Pastors BibleSchool1000 a m Nurserv PrOVided
SundayWorship WorshipService11a m Pastor DaveKruger 2294896
1030a.m & 6 P m Church.3A931<10,School 3A92868 Wed.Eve Service7 30P m Spencer Ele School, Brighton

SundaySchool,9.30p m Sund,ayWorship 8 & 1030a m
MondayWorship 7 30p.m

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH ST.JOHN'SEPISCOPALCHURCH BRIGHTONBAPTISTCHURCH FIRSTCHURCHOF
OF NOVI 574S S~eldonRoad, Plymouth 525Flint Road CHRISTSCIENTIST

ElevenMile& Tall Roads OlllcePhone. 4530190 Rev GeorgeH. Cliffe,Pastor 114soutn WalnutSt , Howell
ChurchPhone F193477 Saturday5 pm. HOlyCommunion MorningWorShip10• m SundayService1030• m

Rev. ArnoldB Cook SundaySchool1030• m WednesdayService8 p m
SundayWorship,11a.m & 7 p m 10a m MorningWorship Prayer Service 11 a m ReadlOgRoom11 a m to 2 p m

SundaySchool9:45a m Wednesday10a m HolyCommunion Phone2276A03

IMMANUELI!V. ST.GEORGELUTHERAN FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH FIRSTCHURCHOF
LUTHI!RANCHURCH 803WestMainStreet, Plymouth OF NORTHVILLE CHRISTSCIENTIST

330East Liberty,SOuthLyon Rev RichardA. Anderson Rev CedricWhitcomb 1100 W AnnArborTrail
Pastor GOO.Tlelel, Jr. WorShipService10a.m 349·1080 Plymouth,Michigan

437·2289 SundaySchool11a,m. Res 209N WingStreet SundayWorship,10,30e m.
DivineServices8:15& 10.30 Cetechlsmclass 6 30p.m Wed SundayWorship,11 a m & 7 30p m SUildaySchool,1030a.m

SundeySchool9.15 CommunionFirst Sunday SundaySchool.9 45e m WednesdayMeellng,8 p m.

A new Alcoholics
Anonymous and Alanon group
will meet tonight, November
28, at 8 p.m. at the Hardy
United Methodist Church
Hall, 6510 East Highland
Road, Howell.

The group is scheduled to
meet every Wednesday-*-
evening. The administrative
council of tlte church ap-
proved the creation of the
group at its November 19
meeting.

Unsafe, Breakable Glass in STORM
DOORS can cause Serious Injuries.

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE
INSTALL 1J)~
FLEX:O:GLAZE

BREAKRESISTANT TM

SAFETY GLAZING
PLASTIC

EVERYYEAR over 250,000 needless home
aCCidents are due to glass breaking In storm
doors, Windows, and other hazardous areas
The heartbreaking part IS that over half of
those Injured are small children Warp's Safety·
Approved Flex 0 Glaze prevents such InJulles
because It IS break resistant and has no
razor sharp edges

UNLAWFUL TO USE ORDINARY Why take chances? Be Safe' Install Warp's Safety -::g-
GLASS IN STORM DOORS Approved Flex 0 Glaze now. ThiS shatterproof ~:

M"ny ,1.le, l11vep.. ,ed I.,w<m.klOR plastiC IS clearer than glass, non yellOWing,With· T.!W... '
II Illegal 10 lISf' common RI.lS~ In hell stands sub zero cold Is edsy to cut, saw and In 'I & .. '("'

.udous areas .1bolll the> honw FI("x0 stall "How To" Instructions come With eVf::ry st"·~et , •
Glaze meet~ all thr rlRld I("..to:, r("qlllrN1
by lay :tnd beMt. the Amerlran Natlon11 'J.'A"J1i.j~~;~~:A'gp'r~~~:U~~.~~.~nl~~~r~~~~tI~ !!fJ:!!-'.-o> FLEX·O·GLAZE IS PRICED COMPARABLE TO GLASS
,"0 there for your protertlon #J"AIIJi#. Flu 0 Glaze IS avaIlable In 3 thIcknesses 89" 010

~.,- :~I~esst:~~a,::ragree ~~tll':'~~dOw slln AI ONLY 'r ::~~.
~m fOII":::~ a~x~o.~l.AUINSIST ON SAFETY·APPROVED FLEX·O·GLAZE
__ OIIlVm o< ... ",~~j~,~I~.."..:: AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER OR BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

~~T~~OII '.'~:~~~:;:\lOIOVWARP BROS. Chicago
r
BOB51 p,on~~~~~n,:;~.'IC.

Ad. IN·'

Christian Custom?

Who would have thought the
custom of writing letters
containing about, "what I
want for Christmas" was
originally a Christian Advent
custom?

In Bavaria and Austria,
children would put their
letters to the "Child Jesus In
Heaven" on the windowsills
when going to bed before the
visit of St. Nicholas on
December 5. St. Nicholas was
supposed to take them with
him on his visit during the
night.

;;,



BRIGHTONDEVELOPMENT-Retention of
nature is the big feature in Hamilton Farms I

subdivision located. on Flint Road between 1-
96 and Grand River in Brighton. The
bulldozer has left most of the'natural sloping
terrain untouched in this subdivision
featuring several models priced. from $31,320
to $36,900.Above, a Hamilton Farms con-
dominium combines contemporary design in
a rustic setting. Below is a typical con-
dominium living room showing the sliding
doors leading to the balcony overlooking the
surrounding wooded areas.

He's Top· Coach
Continued from Page 1-B

wrapped up his second consecutive un-
defeated season this year with practically
a brand new squad of piayers.

Graduation struck the team tba t won the
1972 SEC championship heavily. The
entire first string backfield graduated,
including All-State quarterback Steve
Lukkari and All-8tate halfbacks Jim
VanWagner and Pat Boyer.

In fact, only one starter from the 1972
offensive unit returned to the 1973 team.
On defense, Osborne lost his top four
defensive backs to graduation.

Nevertheless, the 1973 edition of the Novi
football team was just as explosive as the
1972 'crew.

For his ability to take virtually a brand
new team and de"elop it into one of the
state's top Class B powerhouses, Julm
Osborne is our choice as Coach of the
Year.

JOE SCOTT and Fred "Fritz" Henry are selling a
familiar South Lyon landmark to two other men SOOI1.

Tom Snell of Miami, Florida and Jeff Eckert of
South Lyon will take over the ~otty and Fritz
automotive repair shop at 333 South Lafayette on
December 1:'

The new owners plan a grand opening for Wed-
nesday, December 5.

CATHERINE MASLOWSKIof 435
Welch was the winner of a bicycle in th~
free drawing Saturday sponsored. by
Dino's Pizza, 1053 Novi Road in Nor-
thville. Winners of free pizza in the
drawing were Marla Wald of 42322
Norwood Court and Tammy Sharp of
Novi Road.

Besides winning the new bicycle,
Catherine also receives a free' dinner
with the Lion's quarterback, Greg
Landry, at Dino's Pizza in Westland,
according to the Northville store
manager, AI Caradonna.

"THINGS are beginning to hwn" , announces Mrs.
Gladys Bader, new owner of the Midwest Beauty
College, 9829E. Grand River, Brighton. She asswned
management October 25.

Upgraded education methods including the use of
styling charts and audio visual ads have been in-
troduced to' the school by the new o~er, who
previously managed the Lakeland Beauty School in
Walled Lake, as well as several other well known
establishments throughout the state.

A facelifting of the present facilities in the new
location, The Grand Plaza, 30 students, half of which
are seniors ,and a full time and part time schedule of
classes keep Mrs. Bader busy without the daily'drive
from Richmond. However she plans on relocating in
the vicinity as soon as possible.

More than 900 income tax
practitioners from Michigan
will take part in 11 income tax
schoolsj to be held in 10
Michigan cities, late this
month and next.

For additional information
contact the Training Branch,
Internal Revenue Service, P.
G. Box 84, Detroit, Mich.
~1, telephone (313) 226-
7227

~ ~
LYONS MERLE NORMAN

SERRA'S

BOOK DEN NUGENT'S SHOE HUT SLAUTER'S COSMETICS INTERIORS
HARDWARE VARIETY STORE Regular Hours

294 N. Lafayette 22970 Pontiac Trail 113 N. Lafayette 131 E. Lake 102 N, Lafayette £31 N. Lafayette

FORBES
FABRIC LAND
Regular Hours

125 W. Lake

Out Of The Horse's Mouth

Navicular Disease: An
arthritic change in the
navicular bone inside the hoof
which is characterized by a
shortened stride in one or both
front legs. This condition
usually must be X-rayed to
locate.

Wed.-Thurs., November 28-29, 1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 3·B

LAMENESS IN THE
PLEASURE HORSE. -- -

Sole Abscess: A puncture oL

the bottom of the foot by a but unless the bruise is
nail, etc. Usually a hoof tester u nus u a II y s eve r e ,
is used to locate the spot of hemorrhage in the sole will
soreness. not be visible for about six

Nail punctures or cuts from weeks after injury. In this
~as.s or metal are. often most . case you might have the horse
diffi~U1t. to. fmd: The shod with pads to add
vetermarian Will cut mto the protection to the hoof.
hoof and establish drainage.
This must be kept draining
until it is completely cleaned
up.

Stone Bruises: Caused by
stepping on a stone. The horse
will react to the hoof tester,

BEEF SALE
Fill Your Freezer Now

If the market goes down-So will our prices!
Choice Sides 275-300 Ibs. 93t lb.
Choice Hinds 140-150 Ibs. $105 lb.
Long Hinds 170-180 Ibs. $}05Ib.
Beef Ribs 25-30 Ibs. $105 lb.

HANGING WEIGHT-CUT & WRAPPEDFREE
Homemade Lunchmeat

We smoke our own Hams & Bacon

Advent
Wreath

We do Deer Processing
$17.00-Plus Skinning $3.00

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail South Lyon

437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8-6, Fri. 8-8, Sat. 8-6

Continued from Page 2-B

is generally considered the
beginning of the Church year.
Many denominations observe
the Advent wreath
ceremonies as a part of their
Advent services.

Tradition carries the ob-
servance of Advent as far
back as St. Peter, reliable
history dates it to the fifth
century. As observed by the
Roman Catholic and English
Churches,· this season was
probably introduced into ~
calendar by Gregory the
Great, according to some
historians.

A SmART nEW
HEALTH FOOD
SHOP is coming to

.Northville ~quare-
. on Miun Stref"t bet:vee"n Centt;r and Wing

Watch for GRAND OPENING of Vital Foods' newest store

"Now Sundays" 1
Dec. 2 • 24

- 5

!r~~,,~~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~"M~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?Y~

IJ the Elbow? i

i
!
!
!

I
~

Send your questions,
comments or horse show news
to "Horse's Mouth", care of
South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi. 48178. This column
is open to news of all breeds of
horses and ponies.

It appears that a horse can
survive outdoors in cold
weather without shelter as
long as he is given plenty of
food and fresh water.

A horse remaining outdoors
to face the elements in winter
will naturally burn up more
calories in providing heat for

. his body. He should therefore
be fed extra rations of food,
especially grain (corn).

One reason for the horse's
being able to withstand cold
weather so well is that
climatic changes do not affect
him as much as' other
animals. The horse has a
built-in mechanism for rapid
regulation of body tem-
perature.

This great adaptability of
the equine species has been
responsible for its usefulness
to man in every geographic
area, whether it be Iceland,
Arabia, or the United States.

Although a horse is not
affected by cold weather,
drafts and cold, damp
surroundings can be very bad
for his health. More horses
seem to catch cold from
standing in barns that are not
properly ventilated or are
drafty with hard damp floors
than from being outside in the
snow. It is a well-known fact
(as any horseman will attest) ~
that nine out of ten horses will
stand outside regardless of
the weather even though they
are provided with a run-in
shelter.

Naturally a horse should be
provided with warm, dry
surroundings. If this is not
possible, however, he should
be given proper food 'to help
him survive a long, cold
winter with no- ill effects.
Mter all, he has been doing
that for thousands of years.

Open Evenings til Christmas
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WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage For Sale 2-4 Farm Animals 5-3 Mobile Homes 2-3
Animals (Pets) 5-1 Farm Equipment 4-4A Mobile Home Sites 3-5

Animals, Farm 5-3 Farm Products 4-4 Motercycles 7-1

Animal Services 5-4 Farms 2-4 Musical Instruments 4-3
Antiques 4-1 Found 1-6 Personals 1·2

Apartments For Rent 3-2 Garage Sales 4-1B Pets 5-1

Auction Sales 4-1A Happy Ads 1-1 Poultry 5-3

Auto Parts 7-5 Help Wanted 6-1 Professional Services 6-3

Autos For Sale 7-8 Homes For Rent 3-1 Real Estate Wanted 2-8

Auto Service 7·5 Homes For Sale 2-1 Rooms For Rent 3-3

Autos Wanted 7-6 Horses & Equipment 5-2 Rummage Sales 4-1B

Boats & Equipment 7·3 Household Goods 4-2 Situations Wanted 6·2

BusinessOpportunities 6-4 Snowmobiles 7-2

Business Services 6-3 Household Pets 5·1 Sporting Goods 4-3
, Campers 7-4 Industrral 2-7 Townhouses For Rent 3-4

Card Of Thanks 1-3 In Memorrum 1-4 Townhouses For Sale 2-2

Commercial 2-7 Lake Property 2-5 Trailers 7-4

Condominiums Livestock 5-3 Trucks 7-7

For Ren~ 3-4 Lost 1-5 Vacation Rentals 3-7
Condominiums Lots For Sale 2-6 Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5

For Sale 2-2 Mail Box 1·7 Wanted To Rent 3-8

NOTICES
11-6 Found

IRISH Selter Call 2298165after
600 P m.

REAL ESTATE 1e
FOR SALE

12-1 Houses For Sale

LOST- trl-colored Collie Wel!kend
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY, E~:~~ of 25th, 6 M,le.Rldge Rd. 349.0042

Your Wife WHITMORE Lake area White male
. ~h:::4B-=-Husky,nameSnowdon.1-434-1580or

1-4494328 a35-

GRUMP-
It's such a pleasant surprise to

watch you finally be ableto express
yourself In more ways than one.
What a lay'

Etah,
Dum·Dum

[1-2 Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings AI-Anon also meets
Friday evenings Call 349 1903,or
349-1687 Your call Will be kept
confidential tf-

/
"THE FISH" (Formerly Proiect
Help>. Non'financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
In needIn the Northville Novl area
CllII 349 4350 All caliS confidential

tI-

GOLFER'S Lay.away for
Christmas Wilson 1200Clubs and
Hagan Ultraduyne, No 2, Hagan
Ultra Clubs Seeour prices all $15
balls $109S Large assortmentgolf
accessories. Par 1 Golf Range,
open 1 p m.·7 pm or call 1·313632
7.494 atf-

WANTED
Machine shop to
manUfacture small
precision parts for ex-
perimental program. Will
bring work & material to
your shop. Mail in-
formation to Box 558, The
Northvill e Record, 104
West Main, Northville,
Michigan 48167.

31-

11-3 Card Of Thanks I
The Veterans of World War I
Barracks 3534want to thank the
peopleof Brightonforthelr generous
supportof our Apple Blossomsales
over theArmistice Day weekend.
end. a~

Mrs_ WInifred Barrett wishes to
thank many Friends, Neighborson
NeesonStreet, Friendsof St. Paul'.
Lutheran Church, Ladles Guild, and
Rev. Boerger for his kind viSits
during my recent stay In the
hosplte'

I wlSl1 to thank my neighbors,
friends, -Rev. Kirkby, Keehn Fur·
neraI Home, tor the many kind-
nessesshown at the time of my
bereavement

Mr. Howard Cole

M E I WILL \BEAT YOUR BEST
LEGITIMATE DEAL BY $1,000Ona
n"ewhome and even pay your closing
cost Offer expires Dec.1st2277017
M.E I RESIDENTIAL BLDRS

a35-

love,
, me

The Brighton Argus

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,950 On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cab~nets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles''N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,400

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

HILTON ESTATES
4 IJdrm. colonial has family rm. with
fireplace and huge formal dining room with
built-in buffet. This spacious home Is brand
new. You can move in before Christmas
$51,500
RUNYAN LAKEFRONT home In Tyrone
Twp. is situated on a big lot with 60 ft. fron-
tage. Home has 4 bdrms. and an extra big
garage. A lot of home for only $45,000.
BUILDER HAS_a lovely lakefront lot in
Hartland on which he will build a new home
with walkout basement. $49,000 to $55,000
price range. Your plan or his.
HARTLAND SHORES has a lovely 3,4 acre lot
with a giant oak tree on it: Most homes in this
restricted area are in the $60,000 to $100,000
price range. Paved roads, all underground
utilities, lake, beach and park privileges.
IN THE WOODS, and fronting on a secluded
spring-fed lake only 3 minutes from ex-
pressway. This restricted lake development -
has newer homes in the $40,000 to $70,000
price range, Two lots left to choose from at
$12,000 each. Also lake privileged, wooded lot
for $9,900.

12316 HighlandlRoad (M-59) "" -

Hartland (313) 632-?427
or call TOLL FREE from BreB 313 phone 1-800-552-0315

DIscoveR...

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom
colonial on 1'1>,. acre wooded knOll,
family room fireplace, basement,
2'/2 baths, attached garage, more
acreage available. $67,900 Call
477-1111 (Home Service Contract)
(23104)

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I
¥ ¥ ¥,¥¥ ¥-¥~
~ Free Appraisal ~.
~ of your home or property ~'iC by ~

Howell Town & Country, Inc.i'
~ 209, S. Lafayette South Lyon ~
~ 437-2088 or 227·7775 -:r

with this coupon ~
~ No cost or obligation. ~
ic¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥ ¥ ¥;
THE HOME

FRONT
By OREN F. N,ELSON

Fuel cells are being tested for providing elec·
triclty to homes, stores, apartments. Tests will
continue to 1975, to see if costs are comparable to
ordinary power. Advantages are: no need for
power lines, no moving parts, no pollution.

If your decorating plans require a lot of the same
kind of fabric (very fashionable now), ask your
fabric store if they'll give you a dIscount by the
bolt.

QUickest way to an extra room may be to remodel
your garage.

If your cedar-lined closets and cedar chest have
lost their pungency, a light once over with sand-
pa per will restore it.

Things are not what they used to be! The old army
barracks are giving way to townhouse-style
buildings, )Nith air-conditioned, carpeted
"apartments" designed for three or four soldiers,
according to U.S. Defense Department plans.

Have you seen what's new in modern homes? Let
us move you to where the livIng is easy-and
mighty pleasant!

OREN' F. NELSON,Realtor
9163 Main 'Street

o "Wfi1tmo-re Lake,: ,MTCh
48189 I

Phone 313-449-4466

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 3 bedroom newer ranch
home overlooking Lake Moraine in area of
executive type homes. $46,900 Call 684-1065 (Home
Service Contract) (22816)

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p m. Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement the first time It appears, and report any error immediately.
Tl1.e..sloger Publications, Inc will not issue Creditfor errors in ads after the first
,ncorrect onsertlor '10 cancelia!ions accepted after 2 p.m. Monday.

NORTHVILLE Ri:CORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Servong NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP -. NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 437-2011

Servong: SOUTH LYON-- LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP-- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE LAKE

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227-6101

Servong BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP- GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSHIP

J
.11-5 Lost I1i;J LOSTearring, downtownNorthville

Tuesday, October 30 Gold wltl\

-----------. ~~v1t~:pR=~i~~~~u~~~~~

@r:..if)
r-Rewardtf-

ORANGE and white Brlttany,-
female, area of Nine MIle and
Chubb,Thanksgiving Oay Family
pet.437·6698. h48-

I LOST Black Bouvier Probably
1-1 Happy Ads hurt. Reward.4370120 h4B_

•Heldl-
Alter 33 years· I lust hadto publicly
say· "Happy Birthday and Happy ......--------~-----------.,
;Annl\lersary". I Lo.ve You. ...
l ~r.IC"\- "'I l~ ...'Daddy 0'

:Hell~ LuvJ ~
l Two things I loved most about this
.weekend. Santa coming eerly and
my giant red toothbrush& Co and
not In that order

- ......~"'" h 'f I -

Mail awaiting pick-Op
at local newspaper
office boxes.

The Northville Record
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MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7..DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

a firm that will take your home

in trade on any of these.

SOUTH LYON. See this outstandIng home situated
on 3 one third acres, bi-Ievel colonial offers a
complete electrIcal operation, large living room
and dining room, 3 fUll baths, 2 lavs, 7 bedrooms, 2
kitchens, attached 2 car garage, overlooking
beautifully landscaped backyard. $115,000 Call
477·1111 (Home SerVice Contract) (20687)

I WEST BLOOMFIELD, 3
bedroom deluxe casa condo,
luxuriously carpetad throughout,
central air, panelled and car-
peted lower level ideal family
room, prime lot on the creek.
$67,900 Call 851-1900 (Home
Service Contract> (20801)

FARMINGTON. Very nice home
in excellent condillon, large bath,
spacious linen and supply closets,
stove, tefrigerator, washer,
dryer ail stay, large lot, with
storage shed and garage. $27,900
Call 851·1900 (Home Service
Contract) (21501)

ROMULUS. Nicely land~caped 3
bedroom face brick ranch, kit-
chen and family room com·
blnation, practically finished
basement with bar, low taxes to
keep your monthly payments
down, FHA and VA buyers.
$22,900 Call 455·7000 (Home
Service Contract) (21990)

GENOA TOWNSHIP. Beautiful
contemporary ranch overlooking
Lake Chemung, hexagon shaped
living room With 2 glass door-
walls for view of the lake, fUll
wall fireplace and beamed
ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
extras too numerous to mention!
$67,900 Call 477·1111 (Home
Service Contract) (23247)

CANTON TOWNSHIP. Attention
antique lovers! Charming 11
room centennial home on 15 acres
of high cleared land with stream
running through rear of property,
modern kitchen and bath, new
roof, close to Metro airport and
expressway. $54,900 Ca II 477:1111
(Home Serl/ice Contract) (21431)

GREEN OAKS. Beautiful
country home with summer and
winter sports, 140 ft. lake fron·
tage, power boats and
snowmobiles, 3 bedroom colonial,
possible 4th bedroom, double
living area, plus Florida room,
good financing available. $71,900
Call 477·1111 (Home Service
Contract) (21929)

BR IGHTON. Beautiful hillside
bi·level, 4 bedrooms, 41/2 baths,
country kitchen, formal dining
room, fireplace in living room
and family room with wet bar,
complete Sauna, complete kit·
chen bUilt·ins, 2'/2 car attached
garage on over two th irds acre
$89,900 Call 477-1111 (Home
Service Contract> (22047)

MILFORD. 5 bedroom home
right across the street from
beautiful Dunham Lake park
entrance, over 2600 sq. ft. of
living area, fully air conditioned,
2 fUll baths, kitchen built·ins, 25 x
15 family room, 2 fireplaces, lots
more! Immediate Occupancy
$61,900 Call 684·1065 (Home
Service Contract) (22846)

IOU' "OU~ 1ft
IIIIIll11.IIII.

The South Lyon Herald

INSULATE NOW!
Ceilings & Wall s With

Blown Insulation

REDUCE HEAT
COSTS UP TO 20%

CALL NOW
FREE ESTIMATE

Ask for Mr. Wilson

544-0245
BORIS BRODER BUILDER

A sincere thank you to friends,
neighbors,andrelallves for prayers,
cards, flowers and other acts of
kindness during my stay In the
hospital and since my return home.

Devld Herald
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BRIGHTON CITY, farm style home In good J RHo y ne r.' 21/2 ACRES, 3 B.R. ranch, full basement, ~~
condition, garage, pool and more, call for $33,500.:::;• LARGE NEW EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME

" BUILDJNG SITES HIGH ON A BLUFF with on 10 beautiful acres, large horse barn, good
a spectacular v)ew of Strawberry Lake, sites A C7_2271 A C9-784 1 frontage on blacktop road, privileges on nice
have lake frontage, are wooded, and In an lake, terms, $80,000.I area of custom homes, $19,000.I 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON BUILDERS SPECIAL, seven wooded lots at

~: STRAWBERRY LAKE PRIVILEGE LOT, 50 Strawberry Lake, $2,000 each.

i"'N~"'~~":~""""",""''''~'''"''''.''~'''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''';", ~;.:,;,;.:,;;, ;,-"";,,,w ~.;,,,,..-"""':::.;.~~:::;:.~.:~~:~.;,~~:~;:.: , "" "..,,';.:.:.:.,.:<~~~~:.::.~~;~-.;..::;;:~<::~;:;:;:::;;;:::::;:::::::::::~:::::::c:::::::c;::.<::::::.<:::::::::::::::::::;::::::;::::..~::::::::::::e::'::::.-::e::;;;:::::c;::::::::..~""T""""" ,..".......-""N ..: :«..-N~.iI'iI'" ...,....:-•••-. ..,.,."'••eif; X«.~<C~~ ••• ~~ ~,J'iI'. ...'N 'iI' •••••••••••••••• "'" ;-~ ~ • ..-.:.,...".,. • -. •

Detroit

-~I '
~~OLlNG
j-~~z.. REAL ESTATE

~~-~-

201 5 LAFAYETTE

~ J.,::.~~~~H=iO~~~\Mi' 437-2056
4 bedro0"11custom built colonial on 10 pic-
turesque' acres, stream, woods, lush
pastures, 30 x 24 four stall barn, corral,
fences, comfortable, country living.

Very nice house in secluded scenic area,
large garage, work shop, small barn, 500 gal.
gasoline storage, beautiful adjacent 6 acres
available. $23,900

New 3 bedroom all brick ranch, full
basement, disposal, dishwasher, oven range,
carpeted, ceramic tile, thermopane doorwall,
on large lot. Builder says "Drop the price
$2000. Sell it now" Was $31,900 Now $29,900

Immaculate, beautifully decorated 43
bedroom ranch, little red barn, fireplace, on 5
acres of land. Suitable for horses. $54,900

CROOKED LAKE - Just reduced for quick
sale, year round home, attached garage,
beautiful lot with mature trees, owner will
finance $29,900.

OF PLYMOUTH, INC.

NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES

GREAT LOCATION! Spacious 4 bedroom
brick ranch on 115 x 120' fenced lot. Home
offers country kitchen with all appl1ances, W2
baths, full basement and garage. ~ust $36,900

..
JUSTONE AVAILABL~- Lovely 4 bedroom,
21/2 bath colonial with dining room, family
room, fireplace, basement and 2 car garage.
Great city of Northville location'- Walk to
schools. Only $45,900

COUNTRY STYLE RANCH - You'll be
pleased with the many features of this
custom built 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath ranch, of-
fering large formal dining area, living room
with fireplace, family room with fireplace,
country kitchen with built·ins, 2 car garage,
and much more - all on 1/2 acre lot. - $64,000~

Multi-List

349-/5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

BRIGHTON - Brand new 3 BR bi-Ievel,
doorwall off dining area, choice of carpeting
in liVing room, and bedrooms, attached
garage, nice treed lot. Only $29,900.

201 E. Grand River

Growth thru Service REALTOR'
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SOUTH Lyon Area Seven room
brick ranch on one acra. SA7.90038EDROOM brick ranch with
Terms. 313·.jJ7-G901. A_ fireplace. on lake. excellenl__________ , locillon 1.517.5ol6.9315HoweIl

ATF
_

RUSH LAKE
AREA

new tri·level, 1680 sq. ft.
possible 4 bdrms. Natural
gas heat. $31,100

New 3 bdrm., bath and '12
ranch on large piece of
property. '12 mile east of
Howell. Natural gas,
$27,900or will duplicate on
your lot.

(517) 546-4909
(313) 534·0774

4p 400'

NOVI GR·N
Vacant lot good for light
industry, 400' frontage on
Gr. River.

1-313-349-2790

1~5

NOVt E-43110·N
3 BR home on commercial
site 5 acres of nice
property.

1-313-349-2790

BRIGHTON S-G
1.1 acre parcel. high and
slightly roliing. Many sm.
pines over looks Sliver
Lake. 12,000

1-313-349.2790

I' 4:'~~~~:;;: .
;l \. Ql "" ~ ~ ~ _: ..

:; fIJ
~

:::::E12GM:U;IL£E=~1 ~

NOVt N-28175-N
Large kit. & Iiv. rm. 3 BRs
on 4112 acres, 3 car gar. pot.
commercial In area of new
shopping district.

1-313-349·2790

I'

J
SALEM S-7811-S
11/2acres with 269' frontage
on Salem Road. Price and
terms negotiable.

1-313·349-2790

PRICES ARE GOING UP
DECEM8ER 1st. A S500 deposit
Ireezes a price for 6 months unlll
December lsl. Will even pay your
closing costs. M.E.I' RESIDEN·
TIAL 8LDRS. 227.7017 A~

3 8EDROOM ranch. Including
bomf.. fol. wen. and. sepllc lor
$23.750.$1200down will start con·
structlon. Call Ihe lelldersl M E I
RESIDENTIAL 8UILDERS 227·
7017. ~

II. M.ILE

WIXOM T-48190·W
Natura I fireplaces,
bookcases and lots of
extras in this 3 BR home
with commercial
potential.

1-313-349-2790

BRtGHTON GR·B
Ap.- 8 acres Industrial
Park 6 ac. parcel & 2 ac.
parcel Buy one or both,
near x way off Grand
~lv!!r,.!-.C'! terr;n; 'J

, . 1.313".349-2790.

NOVt CS·N
Lot in Novi 124.6 x 85.
139.84 x 70 in Cenagua
Shores Subdivision.

1-313-349-2790

ili
$pQTl( L/( S7: I r

NOVI I-H
Lot on South Lake Dr.,
with small lake.
Frontage Is 70 x 80 with
nice shade trees. sewer
& water.

1-313-349-2790

J¥I, .-=1'~
WI~:41" ~,v:_28080'W ~. IN
3 bedrm. house with 2 car l I

~ gar .• lot size 250x 897 With t
potential commercial use. ~

1-313-349-2790 ~

,. J'" ~\1.)1"1'."5 ll( RI>
~ ,33)(3DO

~ --I ~ 61' --J "''''l-::.L.__~L _1M

""

BRIGHT'ON W.B
Bldg. site. Canal front to
sm., clean lake. Wooded.

1·313·349·2790

WIXOM W-646.W
A:ttentlon doctors I Weli
equipped office In an
excelient location.

1·313·349·2790

12.1 Houses For Sale I
HIDDEN Lake custom 2 yr. old
brick lake fronl home 2.500square
fl. '('bedroom. 2'12 beths. sunken lub.
2 fireplaces. carpeted Ihroughout.
walk-ouf I""el 10 porch and yard.
exposed beam callings. hol waler
halt. air conditioned. underground
sprinkling system. many more
fealures Excellenl fishing and
~Immlng. Very private and quiet
$65,900on 'and contract 11f2percent
Inleresl.1-511-SC63058. a_

FOR sale or renl. Small attradlve
carpeted year round home near
Island Lake. 19.500 with contract
$1.000down or $1.45per monlh. 6324
Oakdale. 8rlghlon. Open 3'30 • 8.00
pm Thursday. Nov. 29. a 35-

JI ~L
~B"-rr:-

2// • I III
NOVI T·44505-7-N
264'frontage on 12Mile Rd.
2 homes, located in area of
new shopping center,
commercial potential.

1-313-349-2790

tlRIGHTON M·B
3 parcels, 4 or more acres
each. Some are wooded,
beautiful land.

1-313-349-2790

WIXOM LL-W
vacaiit:illnd on Loon Lake.

I 5l1x~50-if!iiR::SO,;e:asement
,011 L:o"on'lake: .... -' r

1-313-349-2790

SOUTH LYON SLR.SL
Lot.ll of fishing, biking,'
ice sports, boating, in a
peaceful, pleasant
neighborhood. Just off
U.S. 23 g;- 1-96on Silver
lake Rd.

1-313-349-2790

l.~'
16 MIL£

NOVI T-44264.N
6 room house on 2 acres
has 264' frontage on 12 Mile
& commercial potential.

1·313-349-2790

NOVI T·43710·N
Large house on 2 % acres had
12 Mile frontage and
commercial potential.

1·313·349-2790

AllREyceOX IE1L EITAT.
43043 GRAND RIVER - Novi

(313) 349-2790

COMMERCIAL ZONING. City of South Lyon.
Older home. Needs some repairs. Land
Contract terms. On Pontiac Trail. SL·CID
2067

3 BEDROOM FRAME home with 1200 sq. ft.
on 2 acres. Nice birch and pines In front yard.
Near expressways. Brighton Schools. Priced
for quick sale. $24,900.

,..... W_ed_.•_Th_urs.•November28-29.1973- THE NORTHVILLERECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYONHERALD-BRIGHTONARGUS- 5·B,
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TWO STOR Y COLON IAL

Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garagE', 1112 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMESBY Ownerl 2-bedroom lakefrontl
Clark Lake Land contract. 229-_. SOUTHLyon 3 bedroom home with
Brlghlon A35- besem1!f1l.$26.5004372695. H_

!@J_.,~l/N-'-, ...~. <- ~ ;
~~~<::.'

f i~
NOVI GR·J'I
Potential unlimited! Two
buildings with frontage on
Grand River. Close to new' WIXOM PT 49175.W
shopping center. 1 acre ap. in one of the

1-313-349-2790 best potential commercial
areas. Very nice 2 story
bUilding, ample
parking, close to 1.96.

1-313-349-2790

2 ACRES more or less near South Lyon. 263/ x
326'. Nice area. Priced at only $7,900 for quick
sale. VA 2191

41NDUSTR IAL ACRE sites near South Lyon.
VA 1922

I~LJJiv,~I ~..."'.,"'Ij/. AcRES IN ~
~

NOVI T-44009-N ".12""0 RIVER

Lovely 3 S,R bome on 5"tl NOVt E.40169.N
acres. 5/2 car gar. Site has possible com.
commercial potential In mercial future b' k
new shopping center building has 2 fir,{PI rJc2area aces,

. 1.313.349.2790 BRS., nice kit.
1·313·349·2790

NEW HOMES
IMMEDIATE .OCCUPANCY

IN BRIGHTON AREA
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL.Largefamily
room. attached 2 car garage, attractive '12 acre
lot, $41.900.

You'r\! Invited to inspect our new model homes in
beautifUl Del·Sher Estates just 3 miles North of
Brighton Mall off Hacker Road.

229-6765
Built by'

~~' ~ lNJATIO~AL S~~URIlIA.
r ; Brighton, MictllgBn.....

n7 ... .t~

12 Models Available
Priced from $35,900

,
MORE FAMILJES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE WORLD"

NORTHVILLE CITY
Prime location In town, 3 bedrm. older home.
Bsmt. 1V2 baths, 2 car garage. Great for Antique
lovers. Only $29.900.

NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP
Modern 3 Bedrm .. full Ssmt. - Attached Garage
with Breezeway. One Acre with loads of trees.
Ideal country living for Realistic selling price of
only $32,900. -

SALEM TOWNSHIP
llV2 acres, house. barns. 1,000' road frontage.
$70,000 L.C. Terms.

20 acres, vacant, 2000' Road Frontage, Rolling
land. $75,000, 6 miles West of Northville. L.C.
Terms

NORTHERN INVESTMENT (HOT!) ,
30 Miles West of Clare, 35 beautiful acres on Rose
lake. Includes small bay. channels, house. Ideal
for trailer park or for subdividing. $80,000.Easy l.
~T~mL ~

I.<YJ,)N T-.,r;1W,NSH1P.t.- ~ 'V'-}~"'--'~"
A classy spacious brick colonial for tli@~Eilecflve
buyer. 4 huge bedrooms, full basl!menl':"F-ormal
dining room, 21' family room, 2 natural fireplaces.
2V2 baths. Many custom built extras in home.
Attached garage. Prime location.

United Service ASSOCIates
Broker
150 N Center Northville 349·8700

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
PRICE REDUCED

4 Bedroom brick and alum. home offers alot
of living. 2 full baths, fireplace In family
room, full basement, partially finished,
kitchen features .built.ln range and double
oven 2 car attached garage, Intercom, garage
door wired for electric opener, new roof and
interior paint. Yard is fenced. This home Is

worth every dollar. $35,500.00

Quality built 3 bedroom brick and alum.
home In the country. 11/2 baths, full basement,
2 car garage with electric door, fully car-
peted, water softener, large lot. $43,900.00

Lovely home on beautiful Crooked Lake.
Alum. siding and insulated. This home Is
newly remodeled in very good taste, fully
carpeted, redwood. Dock and raft go with
nice sandy beach. Priced to sell $29,900.00

\
Vacant 20A parcel In Howell Twp. 25 percent
down at 8 percent will buy you this parcel.
Good location. $20,000.00

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
HOWELL FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River 7150 E. Grand River
546·5610 223-9166

IUILDI ... MDlIU HOMfS

Open Sundays 1 t05 p.m.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING
TO BUY A HOME WITHIN

THE NEXT 3 MONTHS,
MAKE SURE YOU READ

THIS FREE BROCHURE FIRST
This free brochure explains how
Housing Consultants, Inc. can
alert you to many of the possible
problems that you can run into
when buying a home, by of-
fering an economical basement
to roof inspection of the home
you are considering.

The brochure is absolutely free
and it will be mailed to you the
same day we receive your name
and address. No obligation of
any kind.

Write or Call

HOUSING CONSULTANTS, INC.
10845 REYNARD

BRIGHTON, MICH" 48116
1-313-227-6118

CALL COLLECT

This "Gay Nineties" home has 4 bedrooms, formal
dining room, living room and a cozy den with a
fireplace. It has gas steam heat and a basement
with a "surprise" access to it. Besides a 2 car
garage there is a 12' x 16' work shop. It is on a quiet
tree lined street and convenient to churches,
schools and stores. Listed at $31,500.00 on Land
Contract terms.

Brand new 4 B.R. Colonial bUilt by excellent
craftsmen. Formal dining room. large family
room with fireplace & a spiral stairway to
spacious bedrooms on second floor Full
basement & attached 2 car garage. Easement to
lake across the street. Listed at $52,500.00.

Cottage at Lake Chemung with 2 B.R. & '/2 bath.
Enclosed porch on a corner lot with large shade
trees. $9.950.00 on Land Contract terms.

Ken Shultz Agency
210 E. Main St., Brighton, Michig1'n

229-6158 or 229-7017

These Professional
Salesmen will help
You:

Hazel Kline
Greta Croll

349 4030 W~IIi~~ Schmi~t
- Virginia Martin

340 N C t Doris Takas. en er James & Rosetta Maddlck
. Nick & Mariann zander

NorthVille JIM AND LOUISE CUTLER

222 West St. - Nice older 3 bedrm. home,
carpeted, enclosed porch, close to schools
and shopping.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Westview & 8 Mile. Very SpecialS bedrm.
home, formal dining rm., 21f2baths, attached
garage, on a large corner lot in a lovely area.

Carpenter St.
Call us on this quality built income with many
extra features or could be a spacious one
family home.

24840 Taft Rd.
3,4 aE:re lot. builder's own custom 3 bedrm.
ranch, ground pool with redwood deck,
tastefully decorated, Northvill~ schools

11860 Four Lakes Drive
3 bedrm. tri-Ievel with lake privileges, boat
well & dock, plus many extras.

SOUTH LYON NEW HOMES
11425 Nine Mile Rd. west of Rushton spacious
3·4 bedrm homes surrounded by many trees
with 3 acres of land to roam.

25275 Napier Rd.
3 bedrm brick home, full basement, 3 ca"r
garage, fireplace in Iivlngrm. and basement
on 21f2acres.

INCOME PROPERTY
We have 2 incomes in the heart of South Lyon,
all units Include stove & refrigerator. Ex-
cellent income.

In complying with the Presldent/s message
our office is cooperating by being closed on
S

209 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

Phone
437·2088 227·7775

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY

BRIGHTON LAKE
Brand New Ranch, full basement, GE range,
carpeting, quality cabinets, sewer, water,
gas heat, landscaped. Minutes from Wixom,
South Lyon & Howell, $28,900 - Immediate
occupancy.

313-2,77·5040, 313-642·4470.
937 Brighton Lake Rd.

THIS ISa fine old home like the one you've always
wished you could own - Well now you can! This 3
bedroom home has many large & interesting
rooms. Lighted patio deck, a carriage house-
garage with loft & workshop. Close to downtown
Brighton, yet there's a lake within walking
distance. $31.900.

for REAL SERVICE In
REAL ESTATE

DURSO & ASSOCIATES
227-6141

NORTHVILLE;
REALTY 1~,

LIVONIA - J-bedrm split level - custom built
contemporary - Large lot, completely car- ~
peted, 2full baths, family rm. - 2 fireplaceS, 2 ;-
car garage-many other custom featUrES.
$56,900

Lot In Northville Estates will accommodate
most any style home $10,900 '

47135 Grasmere - A very special 6 bedroom
home In Northville Estates. 21f2baths, formal ~
dining room - large kitchen and eating area.
Complete built-Ins in kitchen - fully carpeted -
21f2car garage - lots of storage - large nicely
landscaped lot. $59,900

56800 W. B Mile Road - 5 bedroom Cape Cod on
1 acre. Wet plaster, hardwood floors· Good
family home in country - 2V2 car garage -
basement - would cost thousands more to
duplicate· $54,500

46151 Bloomcrest Drive - Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, nestled on side of hill surrounded by
mature trees. 2 full baths· Florida room,
dining room, fully carpeted, finished lower
level, central air, city water. $56,900

16226 Homer - Immediate occupancy on this
clean, sharp. 3 bedrm ranch on large lovely
lot. Land contract· 7 percent into
NORTHVILLE
524 Carpenter - Nice older home - large rooms
- new alum. siding. Carpeted screened porch -
Close to schools and town. $25,900.
872 Carpenter St. - Beautifully maintained 3
bdrm ranch W-ll/2 baths - 1st floor laundry -
wet plaster nat'\, brk F.P. in !iv. rm. All
hardwood floors - large kitchen - many other
fine features - close to schools. $39,900

20116 Springwood Dr. Whipple Estates. This
lovely 4 bedrm custom ranch surrounded by
mature trees on an acre lot offers privacy
and real family living - Call us for more
details.
4 Bdrm. brick & alum. quad level in Lake
Pointe Village, Ply. Twnshp. 2 full baths,
large fam rm. with FP, formal dining rm.
minutes to x-ways. Immediate occup. $49,500

3 bedrm brk ranch on 1.4 acres-fUll bsmt . wet
plaster, good condition. 21/2 car garage.
$46,500

Excellent Condo· Highland Lakes. 2 bedrm
end unit - carpeted, private patio, central air,
fireplace, tiled bsmt, sharp & clean. $35,000

SALES BY Rose Marie MOUlds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse
Virginia Pauli
Charles Lapham

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Paul Condon
"Mike"Utley

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349-1515

3 BEDROOM BRICK executive home In
South Lyon. A custom built home with
familyroom, 2V2 car brick garage.
Recreation room in basement with fireplace.
2. full baths, in the nicest section of South
Lyon. SL

105' LONG 4 BEDROOM ranch on 7 acres.
4,000 sq. ft. Full basement, library, sewing
room, formal dining, 3112 baths and much
more. Must be seen to appreciate. CO 2082

NEW3 BEDROOM brick front home. Family
room with fireplace. 2 car attached garage,
full basement, lake privileges to 3 lakes. Nice
area. Only $46,900 CO·SPEC
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BRIGtiTON exclusive beouflful BY OWNER. double wing colonial, CUSTOM BUILT ALLthlsspacefora tiny gas heating '69 MOBILE Home Newly cof.
sectlonollown All brIck ronch 2,216 'II. acre,S bedroom, lully corpeled bill. 14X 70 Pork Eslole, brond new, peled Kenslnglon Ploce $5000 Coli BRIGHTON AREA NEED HOME
sq ", bosemenl Brlghlon and draped Screened In porch, 3 bedrooms, 011 Ihe room your aller 6 and weekends 4370878 on 1 or 2 ocrl!$ In counlry. M-vls
recreallon area, 1II. acres, Brand large brick pallo Loaded with family needs, you'll be amazed al H48- y

newcuslom buill ronch, 1,632sq. II., exlras 34921184 11- RANCHI thIs luxury. Now 01 cleoronce. Save White, GLAZIER REAL ESTATE
bllsemenl ond garege Joan T $500. BrIghton Village, 229 6679.alf- 1971 CHAMPION 12 X 65, 3 2298608Brighton. a 35-
Beckley, broker 1 5175469459 MUST be moved or torn down. bedrooms, completely furnished,
Howell olf- Ranch slyle home With flreploce, COLON IALS BEAT the fuel crisis' Heal next to Includes washer & dryer Make us 0

very gcod shape $1,450 including nothing Good IJSed Roycraft, only reasonable offer for this nfce home
garage 2831 Maple Rd., I'll< miles $1.895. Two bedrooms, beth, fur 2296679 ATI=-
:~~t9701'1walled Lake PIlone lA51735 COMPLETELY nace, all appliances Included, at_ Brlglllon VIIloge, 7500 Grond River,

Open 106; Sunday by appt 229- 6679.
011-

FINISHED
On Your Lot

$20,300 -

PICTURE a Iree being trImmed In
large living room wltll fireplace
glOWing Kltcllen Is perfecl lor
Holiday enlertalnlng 3 Bedrooms
Lake privileges lust sllorl sleps
away 527,900 Brlghlon Realty Co,
Just east 01 Krogers, 229 7911

Lakefront Lot
Bullard Lake

HOWELL 011 exit near town 1 yr
old large ranch 3 bedroom, 1II. belll,
1st floor laundry, dining room,
carpeting, basement, 211:zcar at
tached garage, gas heat, acre, trees,
landscaped, paved, backs meadow,
owner transferred $41,500
assumable 7'h Howell 1 517546-
9252 a35- Hartland Twp.
READY 10 move Into before
Christmas, 3 bdrm, alum, Ham
burg, 01123and M 36, only 524,500,1
313 878 3623. Will Build Your Plan

or Ours
$12,900

Dallas-Mark
Homes

FOR SALE-3 bedroom brock
ranch, Ph balhs, walk·out
basement, 2 car attached garage,
electric heat, 1 6 acres, sWimming
pool Call eveningS. 437 1942, 437
6782 hll-

NORTHVILLE, colonoal, 5
bedrooms, family room plus play
room Futlycarpeted, Ideal location
$69,500. 349-4158

632-7621

LIVONIA
New 3 bedroom broadfront ranch with family
room & attached 2 car garage. Full basement
and more. Hurry and pick your colors for
completion. Only $36,900.

NOVI
Value packed brick ranch with modern
kitchen, attic fan, carpeting thru·out, and
attached garage with work room included.
This immaculate 3 bedroom won't last at
$28,500.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Elegant custom brick r lnial in exclusive
subdivision with 3 r \) of living area on
3,4 acre lot. Featl. ':10~.replaces, central air,
wool carpeting ...nd many' other custom
features. $93,500.

NEEDED
3 or 4 bedroom brick In Novi area with at-
tached garage. Low 40's.;

1.f\plnal- ~J?ln r.5, 1fnr.
MULTI-LIST REALTORS

Smce 1923

478-9130
41160Ten Mile Road Novi
19050Six Mile 538-n40

- .
3 bedroom, brick ranch
40' wide, full basement
over 1,000 sq. ft. In-
sulation walls & ceilings
- hardwood floors. Wilt
build within 30 miles of
Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 W. Mc·
Nichols, 2 blocks east of
Telegraph. Owner
Participation Welcome.

I 437-2912
OPENING SECOND

LOCATION
57010

GRAND RIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.

C & L HOMES
KE 7-3640 KE 7·2699

\2.3 Mobile Homes

TWO bedroom modern mObile
home. Phone 437-0014. ~_

YEAR END MODEL CLEARAN·
CE-1974 Sylvon 12x 50, $5,749; 1973
Sylvan 12 x 60, 2 bedroom $6,1.49
These are new models, fully fur-
nished wIth many extros Setup and
skirted. West Hlghlond Mobile
Homes, 2760 S HICkOry Ridge Rd.,
Mlllord 1-6851959 a-39-

LIVE beside a lake Brand naw
12><44Certified, 2 bedroom on lot. In
neat scenic locafron at Sliver Lake.
229·6679 alf-

1971VALIANT, Golden Knight 12 X
60, 2 bedrooms, complelely fur
",shed Must see to appreciate
$4,850 BrIghton 229-9249 a-35

1971 PMC GreenbrIar, 2 bedroom,
refrigerator and range, 1(' x 10
alum mum shed, located Sylvan
Glen Mobile Estates Call 229 6389

alf-

HIGHLAJD Area. Fleetwood, 2. X
60, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, large IivJng room, dining
area, washer' & dryer, central air,
toolshed $10,000.1-887·3618. a25-

1971 CO'IIIMODORE, 12 X 64, un
turnlshed, utility shed, air con
dilloner, all carpeted 227-7421
Brighton a36-

A Carrigan quality home on a large lot with paved
streets, "Underground utilities, complete well and septic,
and easy access to US-23and 1·96.

Neat As A Pin
$29,900 .

M·036 Owner transferred - hurry!
Excellent condition, 3 BR. Brick
Ranch formal Din. rm., att. gar.
Large lot. Land contract
possibilities. Call Bob Cooney
WESTDALE 477-6300or 421-1155.

BRIGHTON HOME
OF THE WEEK

Custom Built Ranch
$34,900

4 Bedroom Colonial
$55,900

M-034Custom Built ranch with 3 BR
in prestigious subdivision, lake
privileges, on Earls Lake. Custom
kitchen cabinets.' Ex Lg finished
Gar. Ready to move in. Call John
Kare Westdale 477-6300,or 522.6826M·037 Enjoy restful living in this 4

BR. Brick Colonial with sunken
liVing Rm. Fam. Rm. with Nat.
fireplace, central air, 2'12 baths, 2
Redwood decks. Sharp home with
much, much more extras. Owners
moving must sell. Bring offers. Call
FrBnk Hett· WESTDALE 477·6300or
357·0454

Cottage & 3 lots
$10,500

V-OOSImmaculate 3 BR. Brick In a
beautiful area. Fam. Rm. With
fireplace fully carpeted, large patio,
large lot, 2 car gar att. Fast oc.
cupancy. Call Kirk Wangblchler
Westda Ie 229·2968or 358·3385R-017Th Is 2 B R Cottage is a creative

challenge to a handyman. Corner
property situated on hill with view of
Ore Lake. 3 extra lots available.
Exceil:mt buy. Cali Dan Denton
WESTDALE 229·2968or 227·4655

Brighton Office
300 W. Grand River
Toll Free1·800·522·0317
or 22~2968 .

OPENDAILY
9to 9
SJnday ~
10t05 __

26 MichiganOffices to ServeYou

Beautiful Area
$42,500

Farmington Office:
21023 Farmington Rd.

LIVE LIKE A
MILLlON'AIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
With swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homes, fea·
turlng Oxford, Cham-
pion, Bayview, Hili·
crest & Mansion.

58220W. 8Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437·2046 I

Credit terms
easily ar~anged

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK
BRIGHTON VILLAGE

Now

On Clearance Sale
All Models
14 WIDE'S

3 BEDROOMS
BATH & EXTRA LAV.

12 WIDE'S
Fully Furnished

ALL BARGAIN
PRICES

Brighton Village
7500Grand River

10 to 6 p.m. Sun, by
Appt.

1-313·229·6679

SAVE $1,000
on Skylines U.L. certified

DELUXE
DOUBLEWIDE

24x 60,3 bedrm 8. 2 baths
Price includ~~uxe iuinisll1ngs.,j
and QT"~V~T~'i" old WQr,1jj blr.ch
ponellng, 2 X J \'iIChexterIor walls,
completely carpeted With walk thru (
gaily kitchen, separate formal
dining area, large walk In closet In
master bedrm. Delivered, set-up,
sHIrting and fiberglass porch

5 Floor Plans to Choose
from. See them today.
Atlantic-Revere-
Challenger & Redmans
Newest Las Brisas.

WOODLAND LAKE
MOBILE COURT I8. SALES

8005 W. Grand River FOR RENT
Brighton, Mich.

229-2397

MOBILE HOME
CLEARANCE

SALE

TWO building lots, corner of Winans
& Hamburg Rd. S6OOO. each Land-
mark Real Estate, 229.2945. A35--

FOUR, 2 acre parcels, excellent
building sites In area of SSO,OOO to
$70,000 homes. Landmark Real
Estate. 229·2945,- A35--

IDEAL PARCEL FOR SMALL
RANCH Beautiful buildIng sltas,
15.7 acras, gantle, roiling, blacktop
road, stream_ S28,(lOO.Landmark
Real Estote 229-2945 A35-

FOUR - 4112 acre building sites,
between Howell & BrIghton. l'h
miles from 1-96 & Exway. $15,500
eoch. Landmark Real Eslate 229-
2945 A3S--

LOT - 75 x -120 on Hilton Rd. &
Charlotte Rd. SSOOO Cash Brlghlon
227-6737 A35--

-12-5 lake Property I
HARTLAND SHORES - Lake Itlew
lot 3A acre in area of large new
homes. Privileges on Long Lake
S'0rnpare at $13,900With easy terms
ENGLAND REALTY, 1 632-7427. a-
3S

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

ATTENTION
LAND OWNERS

Wanted
Acreage - Frontage

Prime 8. Ready for
Residential - Commercial

Development
Call Jerry Kotowski
Howell, Town 8. Country,
Inc.

227·7797 - 227-6584

~l
BRIGHTON City - Cozy 4 room
brick house and basement Ca II
evenings or Sat & Sun. 435 2431. tf

NEW DUPLEX APT. 2 bedroom,
carpeted, range, refrfgerator,
basement .. 2 cat garage, $210 per
mo. Near Brighton Mall. no pets
Security deposll required. BrIghton
229-9784. alf-

3 BEDROOM house on 14 acres
Barn, tack room, paddocks s4S0 a
monlh. 437.0046,437.2376. htt-

NEW, 12 x 65 mobile home. 2
bedrooms, Novl area Calf week
days, 9-4 p.m. 349.01?0

1 - BEDROOM country home on
private lake carpeted, stove and
refrigerator, no dogs, r~ferences
and security deposit required $155
per monlh. 1 517-546-5695Howell.

a35-

SMALL 2V2 bedroom home on
Corlett In Brighton Twp. $135
monthly. 227-7561. a35-

4 BEDROOM home on 816 State St.,
BrIghton lor Information call Hazel
CrOCkett BunnIng 1-314-292-3406
Borch Tree, Mo or see Ed Crockett,
2761Hacker Rd , Brighton, M, a36-

FURNISHED 3 badroom lakelronl
home, utilities included, by week. 2
miles east of Brighton 229 6723

A35-

FURNISHED one bedroom home,
$35. a week, utilities Included. Island
Lake, Brighton area 14745377.

A35-

HARTLAND i 15 acres can be spill IBRIGHTON Area New sub 3
by purchaser $29,000 Terms bedroom ranch, attached garage,
ENGLAND REALTY, 1·632·7427. a· carpeting, stolte & ref. 'II< acre lot
35 S300 a mo with option to buy

References, lease, security deposit
313·662-4942 all-STORES FOR LEASE

SHOPPING CENTER
CITYOF

SOUTH LYON
Four stores available
for leas€ In new 7,500
sq. ft. shopping center
now.. ~~~er con-
struction. Located on S.
Lafaye.ffj:". -X Pontt~ce
Trail) 'between _9 -Mile
Road and_Lake (10 Mile
Rd.') in fr.ont of mobile
home park and Within
1/2 mile of downtown
business disfrict.
Excellent parking. For
details, .contact Joel
Feldman.
CARL ROSMAN & CO.

Realtors
Travelers Tower,

Suite 717
26555 Evergreen Rd.

Southfield, Mich.
Phone; 1-353-2100

893W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth
I

453 - 1020

Multi-List Service

One Of Plymouth's Most Respected Areas - Lake
Pointe Village. This popular Viscount ranch
features 3 spacious bedrooms, 1'12 baths, attached
2 car garage, large covered front porch. A well
constructed brick home. Hardwood floors,
ceramic tile baths, 19' family room with fireplace,
color coordinated kitchen with frUitwood cabinets,
extra large full basement. Excellent condition.
Asking $45,500

PL YMOUTH • About 6 minutes west of town in
excellent country residential surroundings - a
custom built traditional design bric~ ranch style
home with a real farm-type family room, large
country style brick fireplace, formal dining room,
luxury carpeting, 3 spacious bedrooms and 40
ACRES. POND. BARN BEAUTIFUL! PRICED
LOW FOR WHAT IT OFFERS. CALL FOR
DETAILS.

FOR rent or sale Small attractive
carpeted year round home near
Island Lake $145per month or $9,500
contract with SI,ooo down 6324Oak-
dale, BrIghton. Open 3.30·8.00 p.m.
ThUrsday, Nov. 29 a35-

\3-2 Apartments
LARGE upstairs 1 bedroom apart-
mB\t, carpeted, refrigerator, stove,
heat, cleBn~t QuTet, adults, no
chlldren or'pets' Sloo security. 229-
21107. a35--

AVAILABLE Immediately Luxury
I & 2 bedroom apartmanls, some
furnIshed Central heat & air Shag
carpeting, heated SWimming pool
From $175·per month Models open
8-6 Call 624-3194. Indian Lodge
apartments, 48200 Pontiac Trail
between Wixom & Beck Rd , near I·
96 If-

NEW, large 2 bedroom apartment
WIth self cleaning oven,
refrlgprator, dishwasher, garbage
disposal, pr",ala balcony, fully
carpeted. Immediate occupancy
S170 per month. 1 313 626 8888 or 1
517.223·9382. all-

FURNISHEl> 3 room apt. In
BrIghton 229·6723 A35-

TWO bedroom, drapes, carpeting,
GE oppllances, one year leose
Security deposit, no children or pets
Brighton 229 8485 A35-

Deluxe one bedroom.
Rent $190. Includes
kitchen appliances,
dishwasher, balcony
porch, carpeting,
central air con·
ditioning. Storage
locker and laJ,Jndry
facility.

ON 8 MILE
AT RANDOLPH

, 1f4 MI LE WEST OF
SHELDON ROAD

349-7743

ONE bedrOOm furnished opt., $85 a
monlh. No pels 4370474 H48-

4
SOUTH Lyon· deluxe 2 bedroom,
S200 InclUdes heat, drapes, car-
peting, appliances Child wefcome
349 6749. -32

LAKE front apartments available
South Lyon ares, one and two
bedroom apartments, occupancy
now available, call 437-3303 HTF

ONE AND TWO bedroom apart
ments, $160$175 Bonadeo BUilders.
437·2952or 535·8133. ~tt-

KENSINGTON PARK APTS
FROM $180 PER MTH.

Kent Lake Rd and 1-96-New one
and 'two bedroom apartments. Shag
carpeting, drapes, appliances,
community building with swimming
pool Occupancv Jan. 1, 1974 Job
phone· 437·2520,01lIce·557·9620.

h48-

2 BEOROOM duplex, Hamburg
area, $165 month, deposit, adults
preferred 437 6232. h_

TWO Bedroom Duplex, stove &
refrigerator furnished. Near Pin-
ckney. Call 426-4098or 878 9747.a3S--

WORK~NG man, woman or retrree
Large warm room SUitable for

1 couple 2 Beds, 2 dressers, phone,
TV, cooking prIvileges 3493018.
----------'42
SLEEPING room Downtown
Brighton Man only 229 4534 or 229
6455 a35-

FURN ISHED sleepIng room at
Island Lake Private entrance,
shower 2296723 A35-

3·4 Town Houses
Condominiums

WHITE brown & black Beagle Iype
neuter fernaledog Answers to name
Ose Last seen Friday, 4 p.m. Fonda
Lake & Grand River vlclnlly
Reward 229 9030

NEWS BULLETIN
, .

Save Hundreds of $$$

NOVI·olllce or ollices for rant
Contoct Tom al349 1047 tf-

13-8 Wanted To Reni I
SMALL garage for storing Phone
277-7518Brlghlon a35-

FAMILy wishes large house soon as
possible Paint minor repairs? 437
3302. H.48

ONLY $13,500

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

1 Block S. of
Grand River on
Novi, Rd., Novi

349-1047

LakeChemung
ONLY oneyear oldl 3 bdrm. ranch,fully carpeted,
easilymaintained. 2 car gar. & LAKE PRIV. Easy
Terms.

I

A new Expression in Living
-IndiVidually controlled

heating and air
conditilIRing

- Wall·to·wall carpeting
- Patio or balcony

- New luxury apartments
- Private clubhouse
- Tennis courts
-Billiards
- SWimming pool
- Kitchen built·ins

Four plans to choose from I bedroom/l bath
10 3 bedrooms/2 baths

4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

COLLECTABLES, unusual & 'are
IUOliue Buy Sell Trade Specialist In
crockery & rare bottles Lou's
Antiques, Main St Whitmore Lake.

A35- !;

CARPORT SALE-Monday thru
Friday 'No, 28 30 and Dec 37,3 to
5 p m only Puzzles, clothes, Suzie
Homemaker appliances, chord
organ, unfinIshed gun cabinet, blue
bathroom sInk, elc 23653W LeBost,
Novl •

BASEMENT sale: women's clothing
slze7 and 16, children's sizes 5 and 6
Mise lIems All clean and In ex
cellent condition Thurs., Frl. and
Sat, Nov 29 Dec. 1, 9 a m 6 p m.
BrIghton 229 9338 for location

NEED tool storoge area. Ap
prOXimate size of 2 car garage,
Plymouth-Northvllle·Novl area. 851
7655,If no answar coli 341 1719 31-

DON'T lorget the flea market ot
Howell High School, Salurday, \
December 1 from 11 00 a.m ·5 p m

a35-

TF LOOKING for roommate to shore 2
bedroom aportment In Plymouth,
Mh:hlgon. Available Dec. 1, 453 5462

MARRIED couple With 1 year old MOVING OUT01 stote sale. Fur
..child, desires to rent a 2 bedroom nlture, clothing, miscellaneous

house. Below $200 355-1074. lIems. Nov 30,Dec 1 105 P m 349
0466.24379 Glenda, NoVI.

STEREO-Harman Ka;don SC25
w Garrard changer, ca!sette deck &

ANTIQUE organ, excellent con- I~r...ark:rs, $300or best Offer, 642 ~~
dlt,on Brighton 229-7800 a35-

EDISON Cylinder phonograph,
guaranteed. Grandfather, mantle,
wall clocks. HangIng lamps,
MelOdeon, halltrees, spinning wheel,
cradle, 2 tea carts, hlgheairs,
loveseats, rOCkers, marbietop GREAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Norge Gas Dryer, 20 Ib capacity,
stands, round tables, rolltop desks, less than year old ,Original price
dropleaf tables New walnul dInIng $200 askl $100 227-4831 a35-
table, 6 high baCk chairs. Adding , ng
machines, typewriters. 1-517-546 ~ -----------
0686 atf- USED color TV. 25", 1972 Model

Excellent condition. Demonstrator
Model new was $569' Now S399
Gambles, South c.yort 431-1755 ..

------- -- ...--H4S--!

MAGNUS electriC I organ, child';
crib, basslnette and high chair, all In
good conditIon, phone 437-22<l4

ESTABLISHED firm needs to rent
or lease oIIlce storage space for
district office rn Novi area. No foot
traffic 548 25419 a.m. - 5 pm, 349.
1647alter 6'00 and weekends. .32

WORKING couple des ores to renl
country ~ome with acreage,'
available after December 1st Call
Arthur M Armstrong,4841080.htf-

NEED garage, barn space, Shed, or
some form of Indoor storage space
for tent camper and 12 fOOl boet
through the wInter months South
Lyon area, Vllfling to pay $10 per
month. Call 437 2929 aIIer 5 30
Monday-Thursday. Anytime Frtday
and weekends tf-

HOUSEHOLD

BASEMENT Sale, 21248 Sum
merslde Lane, Northville Estates,
WednesdaY~Saturday Children's
clolhes and toys, excellenl ~ndltlon.
Miscellaneous Items

BUILDER'S model home furniture.
Reasonable 10 Mile Rd
Meadowbrook Sub Spacemaster
Model. Dec. 1, 2 10 4.

14-2Household GoodSI

14 FT GE refrigerator, frost-free,
White, 2 doorsl less than year old,
4372489 hll-
---------- f
WE expertly speclahze In Drapery
F=rnishmg and Cleaning at Apollo
Home Service Center ,437 6018 htf-

MEHLlN Grand Plano $400 or best
oller Call alter 5 30p.m 349-1076
30

12-4 Farm;: Acreage I '-(--t-.----...J
. . 3·1 nouses
~~~~~ A;:;~yPT~O~~~D~~~ ------------1
22S7

12-6 Vacant Property II ...::...--==------
2.76ACRESon Wardlow Rd north ot
M 59 In HIghland Townsh,p $15,000
Terms 1-313435-5438 • A35-

5 ACRES on paved road Hartlond
schools All hIgh and dry. $12,500
ENGLAND REALTY. 1-632-7427 a
3S

14.' Antiques

CANING SUPPLIES, In stock,
HAMBURG W,AREHOUSE,
227S690. alf-

ANTIQUES- Primitive Collec
tables- Sf Joseph's Christmas
Bazaar, South Lyon· Dec. 1st· 10
am 8pm H48-

JENNY Lind sola, Ice boxes, small
drop front desk, round oak fables,
old oak high back bed, Depression
Glass, prlmltlve$, and more HOPE
LAKE STORE, 3225 U S 23,
Brlg~ton OJren 12 30 - 5 00 Thurs
thru Sun.

CHINA cabinet. solid oak anllque
5200 437-2613 h_

TWO mule ear bentwOOd Ice Cream
chalrsS15ea 6421086alter6. 11-

DUNCAN-PHYFE Cocktail table,
642 1086after 6 11-

MODERN loveseatS15 antique sola
$25 desk $10 35mm camera With
extras $35 517 546 5802 'A3S--

19" COLOR TV Console s175
Broghton 2276863 A35-1

-AVOCADO Modern MaId ,gas
combination unit {dishwasher, top
oven, range} $375, chest drawers
$30; 2 pole lamps. 1-517546 1363
Howell - A35--

I•

FORCED to sell 50 gallon Bradford
gas water heater 4 months S50. Gas
Kenmore clothes dryer. 515. Deluxe
iappangas40"range $20 4372879

H 48
FRIGI OAIRE electroc stOlte, double
oven, 40" $30 Black Angus
rotIsserie, $35 Brighton 229 4887 a
34

H48-

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

Select Mobile Homes of Ann Arbor will allow you
fo layaway or buy a new mobile home now and not
have to make the first payment until May, 1974.

Select Mobile Homes, Inc.
3201Washtenaw Ann Arbor, Mi

(next door to AnnArbor Buick) ,
P.S. You can also buy with no down payment
necessary, only good credit.

These Services
Are Just A ..
Phone Call A way
For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT ond 0

complele line of Budding Maleflals - lis

Open Weekdays8 to 5. Sa1 8 to 4
56601 Grand River New Hudwn 437 1423

~ BAGGEn
" • • . ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS ANiJ
DOWNSPOUTS ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349:3110

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

J~(': ';J

t~',
(\: I \
to r I

Northville Record
. 349·1700

South Lyon HNalci
4372011

Count on our skIll and
experoenceto saveyou
lIme, trouble and money

The home you've been imagining can come to life at
Pleasant View Estates (adjacent to Brighton city limits).

Model hours:
Sunday thru Friday 1-6

Saturday 10·6
227-6977

Office Hours:
Monday thru Saturday 9-5

227-6914or 227·6450

Quality Homes, Inc.
/

201 E. Grand River, Brighton

550 Seven Mile

Northville
349·1400

ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

• Expert Layout Help
-Quailty Workmanship
·Prompt SerVice

NORTHVILLERECORD

SOUTHLYONHERALD
4372011

3496660
BRIGHTONARGUS

2276101

HOWARD T.
KEATING

Howell - Brighton Office
Gl~ 546-7500

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InVitations
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank'You Card\
Speour selectIon dt

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY ..

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

I

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437·2971 ..
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( 4-3 Miscellany 14-3 Miscellany[4-2 Household Goodsl

USED refrlgeralor, good for pop or
beer box, S30 Gambles. South L.yon.
437 175S H_

14-3 Miscellany 14-5 Wanted To Buy
WEL.L.POINTS and pipe 11/4" and 2'.
Use our well driver and pitcher
pump free with purchase Martinis
HardWare. South L.yon.4370600.

H38-

AIDES
• 00 you need exlta spending
money? Would you like to help
elderly people? Come and loin our
stalf 'Call between 9 am 11113pm
Monday Ihrough Friday. Whllmore
L.ake Convalescenl Cenler. 1 449
"31 alf-
PERMANENT full lime lob
av.llable for Industrious young

ARAB WEL.CH ponies, all sizes and man, 18 years or older. who wIshes
ages, several half Arab horses, 10 learn the newspaper prlnllng
reglslered Arab 2 year old gelding Irade. Free hospital Insurance,
Nixon'S Pony Town. 2820 Jennings uniform provided Apply In person,
Rd Whllmore L.ake 4492728 H_ News Prlnllng, Inc. 560 S Main St •r.;:;:: I Norlhvllle 11-

~mAnimals .
BREEDERrabblts.$4ea 2276916 LATHE OPERATOR
5O'MoREorless.L.eghOrnpu~:: /D·OD G R I N DER
monlhs old. $2 50 each. William MIL L HANDPelers. 58620Ten Mlle. Soulh L.yon.
437·1925 HTF-

15-4 Animal Services l

CLAXTON FRUIT CAKE for Ihe
Holldaysonsalealthe Herald office
or phone 437·0632 hlf-

MEN'S Hanke Ski boots. black.
Size 12 Used one season. $25 624
3950. If-

CRAFT supplies, lell over from Mle
of shop Beeds, sequ Ins, ribbon
strew, Phentex yarn, much more. 50
percenl and more off original price.
24671 Martindale Rd South L.yon
437.1862 h_

17 MDllTH old filly, falher.
reglsfered Appaloosa; mofher,
raglslered quarler horse. Siands
abcut 14'12 hands Must sell $200
437·2742 h_

SOUTH L.yon Children Cenler Now
Open Full Day Care and Prlvale
Nursery Call 437 2854. H52-

EL.ECTRIC Trains: L.lonel,
American Flyer, etc. 624 3724 32

~ALLPAPER, 3 day service,
'l'lndow shades cui to size Martin's
Hardware, South L.yon.437.Q600.H_ FIREPLACE WOOD. Now buying,

seasoned hardwood, wholesale,
Picked up or delivered. Farmlnglon
313 474 6914 alf-

DRUMMER, experienced, looking
for 2 or 3 pc lounge work SOme
singing Call George 2277237
Brighton A36-

EXCEL.L.ENT, efficient,
economical, Blue Lustre. carpet
cleaner Rent electric shampooer 52
Gambles, South L.yon. H_

YAMAHA skis. cubco bindIngs.
poles. size 10 boots Good condition
$60. 349·1485.

SHOP Dancer's for shoes for all the
G E DEL.UXE aulomatlc washer. 1 family. 120 E. L.ake SI • South L.yon,
year old. like new. $150 Matching 437·17,",. hlf-
dryer available 3498711

DRIVEWAY culverls. South L.yon
L.ARGE L.azyboy chair With Lumber and Farm Cenler. 415 E
naugahyde covering. Good con· Lake ~37-1751. hlf-
dillon. $75. 349·0538

WIL.L.babysit by hour, day or week
and do ironings In my home
Whitmore L.ake area 4492811

WANTED INDUSTRIAL. scrap
TOYS, games, books & adult fun Iron, copper, brass, alumrnom,
geer. Nearly new Phone 349.~9. alloys. belterles. used machinery

and equipment Will pick up 437
CHRISTMAS shOpping? Handmade;:0856,1 923 4241 hlf-
gifts. Antiques, depression glass.
candles. etc. December 1 Ihrough FURNITURE, glassware. china.
December22 1·6p m .52828W Nine etc One piece or a houseful. call
Mile Road, East of Chubb Road. 31- (5171546-9100or 5-46.7496. elf-

PL.UMBING supplies. Myers
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
complele line of plumbing supplies
MarlIn's HardWare Soulh L.yon 437
0600. H3B--

WITHOUT
LEAVING

YOUR APARTMENT
BUILDING. Become an
AVON Representative.
There ,may be an
opening in the bUilding
in which you live. You'll
meet new people, work
your own hours and
earn, without ever
leaVing your apartment
building. Call now: 476-
2082

EARN
EVER WOMAN wents general cleaning

offices In Brighton area EvenIngs
preterred 229-25~2 a3S-

Seconds $16.00;
Aluminum Siding,
Several Nice Colors
Shutters $7 pair
GArfield 7-3309
Reddy Aluminum Co.

KEL.VINATOR deluxe eleclrlc
range, 2 years old. Excellent con·
dltlon. $100 Norlhvllle. 349-3831.

REFINISHING your floors? Renl
our floor sander and edger. Gam
bles. 200 N L.afayelte. Soulh L.yon
437 1755 HolS-

DRESSMAKER will take In sewing
Prices reasonable. 3~9 1541 31

FIREWOOD. delivered and stacked
$25 per loed South L.yon Boy Scoul
Troop 38 call Jack, Jr 437 1152 ff-

8ANQU ET cloth of cut oul em
broIdery 3'/2 yards wIth dozen 12"
napkIns. Never uSed Bought In
Madeira. $ISO. 3494749.

LICENSE day care for pre
SChoolers 229 6914Broghton A 37BROWN nylon upholslered mat.

chIng couch and chair. Excellent
condition. $95. 349-7344.

3-4 BEDROOM home In COUNTRY
In Brlghlon area Prefer older 2
story home In good repaIr.
basement, 2 car garage, trees,
S30,000 tO

f
$35,000 Occupancy ear' y

January James Albright. RI 2. Mt
Vernon, Ohio. 43050. Call 1614397·
2~. alf-

WINDOW shades cui 10 size, up to
13" wide Gambles, South Lyon 431
1755 HolS- 6-3 Business and Pro-

fessional ServicesCHRISTMAS cookware. Musf sell
Trl ply Stainless Steel Waterless
fjookware 'Lifetime guarantee.
Never been used 5200. Value. will
take best offer 349-7432

STEEL~ round and square tUbing,
angles, channels, beems, etc Also
work unIforms. Regals Howell 5<6
3820 ATF-

Experienced,
progressive tool & gage
shop, 55 hours steady,
Saturdays optional,
Blue Cross & profit
sharing,

THREE M
TOOL & GAGE
WALLED LAKE

AREA
363-1555

, FURNITURE, glassware.
chrna, etc One piece or a
housef,,11 Call (SI7) 5.c6 9100 or
546-7496.

HAVING A PARTY' Enjoy "
yourself by letting us cater Ex
perfenced. efficient, creative Other
servlc~5 8vsJlable. Cindy 453 1420
Barb 453 2221 • 31-

FIREWOOD. seasoned applewood
Wllldellver 349-1076after5.3O. 3<1-

OONKEYS with foal and bred back.
harness. bob sled & wagon also
frying chickens 517-5-463692. a36-

WEL.L.kept carpets show Ihe results
of regular BIue L.ustre spot cleaning
Rent electric shampooer. $1 al Ratz
HardWare. 331 W. MaIn, Brighton.
MI a3S-

BOWWOW Poodle & Schnauzer
Salon. complete grooming Mrs
Hull, Brighton 227 4271 alf-

GARAGE door $35 .. Day bed $15,
Antique fruit lars, chairs 349
2253

all NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted, copper, brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum, leed,
staInless steel. dlecast starters.
generators, scrap cast /fon Regal
Scrap, Howell 199 L.ucy Road 1 517
546-3820 all-

MOVING - 6 pIece conlemporary
dIning room sel $25000. 3494042.

FIREWOOD - FREE DEL.lVERY
TWO Hollywood beds. one full sIze. S30 a face cord. 227-7030. A3S-
one Ihree.quarler size. 437 681~_ FIREPLACE Wood 517.546-1510or

313 223 3128. a36-

MUSIC lessons given In your home
LIVE in housekeeper, two school or elsewhere $3 50 per lesson .437
age children BrIghton 229 9«3 after .nll H48-
6 30p m A3S-

WE have top stUd cats-Siamese •
several colors. Also Burmese and
Tonklnese Kllfens due In October
and November Some of our stUd
cats have been top show winners
For the besl In klltens and stUd
service. call Sam·She Ca«ery. No 1
In L.,vlngston county Brighton 229
6681 alf-

KING'SMILL

PRESENTS

KING'S MILL

FIREPL.ACES. brIck, blocks,
cement porches. steps, tootings,
chimneys Call Elmer evenings. 349
6046 34-

1973VOICE of Music Stereo Record
player, AM FM radio. 2 speakers
and stand $130.00.437-0786 h_

3 PIECE bedroom - bed. nlghtstand.
and dresser. $45 449-4269 h_

L.OWREYORGAN wIth rhythm arid
L.eslle speaker comblnallon. $650.
437 9419 h49-

8 FT. davenport. $50. beautiful rO$e
lamp. $7S. 19" Band W TV. $40 416·
7488 •
l'

PART TIME counter help 7 a m to
12 noon Apply Tuesday - Friday
$1.80 per hour Marv's Bakery, 10130
E GrandRiver, Brighton A35-

SELLING OUT == -'"

{ PETS ~ J

15-1 Household Pets I
L.HASA APSO puppies AKC.
regIstered, shaggy, non shedding
beauties. Ideal house cto9s. $ISOand
up 437 6185 hff-

EL.ECTRIC Grill. 220 volt. 21 x 37
Inch top 5100 BrIghton 229 6045

a3S-
Flowering shrubs and
hedging, also Blue
Spruce. All at r:educed
prices. '39940 Grand River
between Haggerty and
Seely Roads, Novi.

NEW home deSIgn & General
building 476 4415 33-WANT TO 00 SOMETHING

EXTRA SP~CIAL. THIS CHRIST.
MAS' Be an AVON Represenlatlve
Your earnings go a long way to
making Christmas merrier for your
entire family call now 6213116 or
6273964 Mary L. Sellblnder. 102
Granger, Orlonvure, Mlch 48462

BOUTIQUE

Dec. 1, 10-5 at
Clubhouse

18120 Jamestown.

off Northville Rd.

Come see our many
lovely Arts & Crafts.
All expertly done, and
awaiting your
pleasure. Gift ideas
galore. Our booths are
ready for you to enjoy.

30

AL.L.Breed BoardIng & Professional
Grooming Finest, most sanitary
air cooled facilities L.ong coaled
breedS a specialty Brighton 229
2428. alf-

SONY reel to reel tape recorder wIth
stereo phono and floor speaker $200
Good condition. ConsIder trade for
USed car. 8011 W Grand RIver
~~e4pm. aU-

6-4 Business
OpportunitiesWEST Oakland Bank requIres 2

local women to be trained as full
time Tellers Experience not
necessary. Position offers ad
vancement and good benefits If you
are Interested call 3491200. MISS
Hodgson -30

NORTHVIL.L.E Dog grooming by
Kitty. $7 - $9 If malted Call aller
2'30 p.m for appoIntment. 3497>13.

PROFESSIONAI_ Grooming.
Poodles. Schnauzers. Complete
TL.C ShIrley Fisher. 349 1260 11-

t"REE shoes in our Shoe Club Plan
Shoe Hut, 113 N L.afayelle ••South
L.yon.4370700 hff-

ATTENTION OEER HUNTERS
Make sure you get all your meat.
Processing at your home. Pinckney
878-3532. a 35

YOU CAN BE
SUCCESSFUL

in' your own
BRESLER'S 33

FLAVORS
Ice Cream Shop
Excellent Location

in
Northville Square
-'TurncKey' operation
.We train you I

-For under $15,000
you can own your
own business
-Great for a family
operation
Call or write:

Mr. Boyd
P.O. Box 33 Ann
Arbor 48103

662-7938

SOUTH L.yon Children Center. Now
Open. Full Day Care and Private
Nursery Call 437 2854 H52-

:v. BL.ACK and Decker ElectrIc
Drllls·from $7.99 7'4" Black and
Decker saws from $1599. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon 437..0600

H48-

FUL.L.-TIME positIon Para
Professional Vocational Specialist
in the building construction trades
Asslsi instruclor In training studenls
for butldlng trade occupations
Several years experience in building
construction trade Industry
Teaching experience helpful Must
be accepting, tolerant and willing to
work wIth studenls $5 per hr .6 hrs
a day, 5 days a week, paid holidays
contact John ShUpe, Director of
Career Ed.. L.Ivlngston In
fermedlafe School or.trlet 1517-
SoI6-SSSO A35-

DUNCAN Phyle china cablnel. 349-
6649.

MEN wanted for machine Shop
work, also for construction wQrk.
3493082. 31

ROUND charcoal grey formlca
kitchen table with leaf and four
chaIrs In very good condition. Will
consider a reasonable offer. 349-8507
or 349 0181.

PERFECT gift. Bea Ie Schnauzer
puppIes Free SIx weeks old 437-
2879 H-48

ALASKAN Malamule puppies, AKC
reglslered Hartland 632 7208 A '35

7k
1)(J.99fe

7'ttHt $~
ROMAI ~_
PLAZA )~

IIOYi Road :.....:----
at Grand Ri,er

Call Now For An
Appointment

349-4829 349-9070

15-5 Pet Supplies I

BEGINNER'S short skIS. 4 buckle
leather boots. size 8 excellent
conditIon $9S.437-C892. hlf-

WOMEN WIth gOOd eye slghl &
sleady hand required for prec,slon
work knowledge of Iyplng &
machine shop an advantage# 349-
3082 31

PENTAX 35mm camera. $300 value,
accessories inclUded, for $100. 431
0612 alter 5 p.m. H48-

30" KENMORE Electric Range and
Double-door Frost·tree
Westinghouse refrigerator. Ex-
cellent Condlllon $175 for both. 229-
8145 a35-

AKC DALMATIAN male pup 575.
Call Mrs Hull 227-4271 ATF

END your hangar problems per-
manently Own your own for less
than renting. L.lghled hangar. hard
surface runways, also tied down
available $6 p.!r mo call Hyne
FIeld, Brighton. Mlch 229-9974or
229-6590 a·36

PAIR of wIcker chairs. $50; plat-
form rocker. 530; buzz saw, $50. 349-
0094. H_

SMAL.L pony. gentle. No. 40;
Magnus organ. LIonel elec. train.
excellent condition Brighton 229-
6552 or 229 9778.

L.AUfIDROMAT attendanl part
time, mornIng & afternoon Shift
Over 30. 349 8120

FREE puppies. Mother beagle.
falher unknown 229-25lW A3S-FINAL. Days of Retirement Sale at

Johnldes Furs. EverythIng marked
down to cost Clo$lng our doors early
an December EverythIng goes,
going out of business because of III
health Open Tues , Thurs, Fri. and
Sal Hours 10to 5 p.m. 2707E. Grand
RIver, Howell. a36-

! SEWS STRETCH MATERIAL.
1973SEL.ECT·O·STITCH

$48.50
Small palnl damage In shipment In
walnut sew table. sews stretch
material No attachments needed as
all controls are built-In to zlg-zag,
buttonholes. Sews on buttons and
makes many fancy designs. Only
$48 50 cash or Terms arranged.
Trades accepted. Call Howell
Collect 546-3962 9 a m to 9 p m
Electro Grand a35-

FULL TIME pOSItion Para
Professional Vocational Specialist
for Food Services Experience In
quantity food preparation Must be
a;:ceptlng, tolerant and wrlllng to
work with studenls $4 per hr .3 hrs
dail~. 5 days a week Contacf- John
ShUpe, Director of Career Ed,
LIvingston Intermediate School
DIstrict 1 517 546 SSSO A3S-

TESTED and approved by millions
of homemakers. Blue Lustre carpet
cleaner is tops. Dancer's, SouthL.yon H__

MYERS SHAL.L.OW well "HD"
pump, $50, Bumper '1:>001 Valley.
$25.• .0137-6<165. H_

REMINGTON model 760, 30.06
pump New.512O 437 1801 H_

TOOL MAKERS,
MACHINIST,

MACHINE BUILDERS
Needed:

Men who can lead, teach
& handle complete jobs.

Daysor afternoons.

RRR JJ JIG
G'RINDING CO.

MAL.E Cock-a·POO.FREE. 6 months
old. gOOdwith chlldren •.22925lW

A3S-
CB Radio Comstat 25 B $125; MIghty
Mag $25; Hand Turner Plus Two
$20, Desk Turner Plus Two $20; RF-
SWR MelerS8 1-878.63>1PInckney.

a35-

235 L.B Sealdon shIngles, 11.95
picked up price. aluminum sidIng,
all colors. 526.00; complete line of
accessorie$, special bent trim, we
bend or you bend. L.ee WhOlesale
Supply, Inc, 55965 Grand River,
New Hudson •.0137-60-44or 437.6054.

htl

IRISH Seiter Puppies. Registered
line bred Champions for field. show
& pets. Permanenl shots & wormed
517-851-848-4 A35-

SIBERIAN Husky. male puppy.
Shots, wormed, guaranteed
Chrlsdon Kennel 1-7616765 A35-

BLACK walnuflog, 18feet long Call
437-9582.

PROFESSIONAL.-Technlcal or
Busmess men, must be amb1t1ous,
desire new income Phone 449 8821
or 227 6495 ATF-

KITCHEN & Remodeling Counler
Tops & Vanities. Visit our display
room at new location Monson's 8505
S. MaIn St. Whitmore L.ake, Mlch
44'/·M36Evenings by appl. A3B--

FOR Sale - Firewood face cords.
Call before 9 a m. or between 1:30
and2 30p m . .o137-1691 h-49

WANTED -will buy your raw turs;
also deer hIdes Ask for JIm 51901
W. Ten Mlle. Soulh L.yon 3494795

h·48

EL.L.I0TTS InterlorL.atexfrom $4 95
per gal Mertln's Hardware, SOuth
Lyon. 437-0600 • H_

CANDL.E
WORKSHOP

December Special KIts. regularly
$7.95, now S3 25; wax, 52 SO Classes
437 1131 429 Whipple BlVd South
Lyon HTF-

PURE bred IriSh selters. $100
Brighton 227 7317Brlghlon A3S- RED Barn type dog houses

Novi Rusflc Sales, 44911 Grand
River, NiWI 3490043

L.fL.'CHEF
RESTAURANT

ApPlIcations being taken for
waitresses, experienced cooks, bus
boyS, dishwashers, hostesses, and
experienced salad woman. All shifts
available Apply In person at 8485
West Grand RIver in front Brighton
Mall ATF-

AKC German Shepherd pups. Elghl
weeks. healthy and beautiful
ChampIon lines. $60. Brighton 229
4525 A35-

NEW Mobile Home furniture, sofas,
lables. kitchen sets. beds. priced to
go fast Woodland L.ake Mobile
Court & sales 8005W. Grand RIver
BrIghton 229·2397. A3S-

II TRANSPORTATION
~

1480 US 23,'14 mile south of
M-59- -,.A CHRISTMAS glfl With pasl and

future Antiques and Antique
clocks .0137-297} H-49 EMPLOYMENTFREE - 4V. year old female St

Bernard Sterile Has papers All
sholS 437-9105or 349-5855evenings.

7-1973UPRIGHT
CLEANERS $29.50

Brand New reduced from $49.95with
Revolving Beater Brush adion
Better Hurry on these. Only $29.50
Cash. Call Howell collect 546·39629
a III to 9 p m Electro Grand. a35-

COCKTAIL.waitresses full or part-
time GOod starting salary Apply
Within 10480 E Grand River,
Brighton A 35

CHRISTMAS :Trees, cut your own
11195 Hyne Rd. Brighton. Smiles
north of Brighton, on old US 23, east
on Hyne Rd 1 mile. Also grave
blankets A37-

RECAP snow fires 8 55-14or 8.55
15. 65013, 7'7514 Black Or
Whitewall, $1595 each, Gambles,
South L.yon4371755 H_

17-1 MotorcyclesMEN wan fed for !leneral and
assembly work.. Rate $2 25 per hour
and up depending on ability and
qualifications Fringe benefits
Apply In person, MARELCO, 317
Cafrell Dr , Howell ATF-

FREE klltens - 349-~.
[ 6-1 Help Wanted BOOKKEEPER. Experienced

reliable bookkeeper needed to take
ct"large of accounts payable,
payroll, and other account,ng
records and reports This Is a full
time permanent position With a
growmg company 10 Brighton
Please reply immedlalely to Box
562, Btlghlon. MI • 48116 A 35 _

CAT, BL.ACK and gray MedIum
halr, spayed, shots. Adult home
Delivered, 1-356-7933.

'72 YAMAHA Enduro 175 cc Ex·
cellent condition $425 or best offer
3498433 ff--14-4 Far'tl Products

ANTIQUE walnut mllk safe, great
storage. $50. Old tapestry (green
rose) $10. White vinyl overstuffed
cha Ir. $5 Brighton 229-4525 A35-

DUNCAN Phyle Drop·L.eaf dIning',
lableand 4 chairs In good condllion. FEN C E?Brighton 229 7m2 aft"r 6 p.m. a35-

14-3 Miscellany I
HOUSEKEEPER-permanenl
parttlme.4313J0.4alter6p.m hff-

71 HONDA,3SO,approx 6,500 miles,
e1eclrlc start, $550 313.0137-1293
1293 a35-

17-21Snowmobiles

FEMAL.E Basset hound with papers
free to good home. Call '4373793after
5pm ~ 2 ot Ih~

BCOODHOU-ND. fe~le:-' AKC: 4
mos. old L.oves chlldten Needs
yard 349 3467

BABYSITTER wanted In Tangueray
Hills 5 days a week Call alter 6 p.m.
437 6304. hff-

WE have an opening for a man or
lady to handle the sale and service
of Electrolux Cleaners, InclUding
both home and corrfmerclal~line in
this area Excellent earnIngs op
portunlty of $200 '-per week and
above For complete information
~nd arrangemenf for Interview call
665 2226 or write Electrolux, 526
Second. Ann Arbor, MichIgan 48103
An Equal Opportu~ltY Employer

hlf-

APPL.ES
CiDER & Doughnuts. Clores
Orchard & C'der.MIII_ 9912 E
Grand RIver, Brighton 227·
4971 a35

FRIGIDAIRE electrIc range, good
condltlon; Selir's snow blower, like
new. 229 6068 Brlghlon A35"-

RECLAIMED brick. any quantity.
pick up or delivered Brighton 229-
6851. atf-

POSITION available for Television
repair man Must have 3 years
experience In radio and television
maintenance & repair. Must be a
highschool graduate Salaries range
from $4 96to $565 an hour dependIng
on experience Civil Service
benefIts For further Informallon
contact personnel department,
Plymouth Center 453 1500. ext 282

\\ent a ne:~~~?~~~: a:;' per
day and 8 cents per mile

WILSON FORO
Brlghion 227 1171

IMMEDIATE opening available for
hOusekeeping and dietary aIdes on
day shift Must De available to rotate
on weekends and holidays Apply
McPherson Community Health
center. 620 Bryon Rd , Howell, MI
MI a36-

SUZUKI
Think Snow!

Now taking deposits
on

APPL.ES. eallng and cooking TOp
quality. Sweet elder and '.>ney
Spicer Hartland Orchard's. Take
US 23, 3 miles north M 59 to Clyde
Rd exit, east 112 mile Open dally
and Sun 9 S 30 p.m. A 34

CUTE Christmas gifts. FREE
Gerbils. male only. 349:4094 If-

FREE thoroughbred Toy Terrier.
No papers. Excellenl house pet 349
2217

alf- FOR SAL.E: Chrome dlnelte set wIth
4 chairs. one fUll sIze bed spring,
basslnette, chlld'schrome table with
4 chaIrs. chalk board. 437-1863 h_CAll

TED DAVIDS
Free Estimates
437-1675

WURLITZER Baby-Grand plano.
good conditIon, white & gold $600. 8
fl. truck camper, sleeps 5. $600
Brighton 229 8428 a35-

3 SLIDING glass doors never used
(Sizes 12 ft ,6ft, & 9 ft ), 1 - 30"
Electric stove 515, 15" Mag'S with
new tires 229 6613BrIghton a3S-

73 and '74
Snowmobiles

Pick up at your
convenience.

FASHION 220

Needs Beauty Con-
sultants 15 hours per
week. $90. Call Mrs.
Mejia at 685-8570 Mon.
& Tues. between 10-12
for an appointment.

tf-

NURSING Supervisor needed for
afternoons, will train for this
poslllon. or If experIenced. may
haveposlllon Immediately 449
4431 all-

GIVE a South L.yon CentennIal
book'll for Chrlslmas. $2.50 each.
available at the South L.yon Herald,
437 2011 hlf-

FREE. Adorable. 5 week old Ger-
man Shepherd puppIes 227·7882
Brighton a35-

BUSINESS expanding Need
waitresses, cooks, dishwashers
Good starting wage All shIfts, good
hours Call J,m Clark 10 a m. 7
pm 3490640

FIRST & second cuftlng baled hay
3~90236 alter 9 a m

WHEAT straw, clean and bright.
Also. TImothy and clover mixed
hay. 453 6439.

FREE Siamese klltens. 1 male & 1
female. Weekends 2276994 a35-

BUNNIES for sale. 227-7915
Brlghlon a36-

VAL.LEY paoltable. play erea 3112 x
6'12. 4494970. Whitmore L.ake area

h48-
RN OR L.PN needed for full time
days. Experience as charge nurse
helpful. but not necessary Good
pay. plus meals and other benetits.
~"31 alf-

MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT

21001Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile

South Lyon, Mich.
437-2688

WANTED Fuel 011 drIver Prefer
family man. Apply in person 316 N
center St • Northville

TWO pair men's sIze 12 ski boots
Caber & Trevis BrIghton 229 4076

a35- POLE tRIm materials We stock a·
full line. Build It yourself and save.
We can tell you how South L.yon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
L.ake, 437-1751. hlf-

TWIN bed. complele. $40, porlable
G E. t.v., $25; 120 Bass Accord:on,
$100. arod Pixie SchwInn bike, S30
437 6305 h_

MATU RE rabbits, New Zeaiand
Reds 227-5738Brlghlon a38-

[5-2 Horses, Equip. I
POSITION available for
Refrigeration mechanIc. Must have
2 years experience 10maintenance &
repelr of refrigeration equipment
SalarIes range from $.4 01 to $5 65 an
hour dependIng upon experIence
CIvil ServIce benefits For further
Information contact Personnel
Department, Plymouth Cenler 453
1500ext 282

REAL ESTATE ONE
IS NOT FOR EVERYONE

WAITRESSES wanted. Experience
preferred. Full, part time, or
banquets only. Dandy Lyorl Inn,
26800Ponllac Trail, Soulh L.yon 437
2038 H49-

REAL. ESTATE Saleswoman
wanted. call for appointment - ask
forsalesmanaper,4371159 H_

SOUTH L.yon Children Cenler· Now
Open Full Day Cl!Ire and Private
Nurserv. Call 437-28$4 H52-

WEL.COME Wagon hostess. to serve
Novl Must have car available and
be able to type. Call Mrs Hall 961·
7750 31-

CL.ERK typlsl. experienced general
office. Good with figures Far
mlnglon Novl area 476 7131

Real Estate One is quite
selective about who joins
our sales team (probably
an important factor in why
we outsell every other firm
in Michigan). We do need
reputable, ambitious
people to earn and grow
with us in our Union Lake,
Milford or new Brighton
Office (opening soon). To
learn more about the
exciting opportunities
available, you're invited to
attend our next Career
Seminar on Sat., Dec. 8,
10:00 a.m. at 222 w. Grand
River, Brighton. '12 Blk. w.
of The Canopy. Calj 227-
5005 for your reservation.
Thank you for calling Real
Estate One.

CHUCK SIETING Horseshoelng,
complele horseshoelng service, 437·
3395 hll-

FAT' OverweIght? Try the Dladax
plan • reduce excess flUids wIth
Fluldex, no prescription at Spencer
Drugs. South L.yon h49-

1973 POL.ORON lawn-mower
tractor. 32 Inch CUI.used about 2 hrs.
S250 Phone2276916 a35-

SUZUKI. RUPP
and RAIDER

Snowmobiles &
Motorcycles

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES. INC.

Now located at
4475 Grand River

Howell 546-3658
(lst Howell Exit off

West 196)

GEESE fresh dressed, takIng or
ders now,.o1373414 hlf-

HORSES Boarded Box and stand
stalls Large, clean barn
Reasonable rates 349 2678. If- REAL. ESTATE

Two full time associates wanled
Free scholarships available Top
training with our psychological
selling program We prepare you fOr
State licensing exam You can't
mlsswlthourmelhod BRUCE ROY
J.C9 8700 VIdeo Tape LIsting
Broker

HAY, First and second cuttings
alfalfa, 6629845, 5520 Nollar Road,
Ann Arbor H49- REGISTERED J\o\Organ horses,

show quality. $600 and up. Bi'\lfon
Farms 437·6185 I,ll-

SEVEN-YEAR old standard bred
mare, broke for buggy or sacldle
$SSO• .o137-1475 hll-

NOVEMBER
DRAPERY SALE'

***********CARPET BROKER 11- all

STAR Cab Co Mal. or Female
drIvers 349 ~216.We can arrange purchase of most name

brand carpets at 20 per cent - 40 per cent
below retail through major carpet
wholesalers.
Carpet installation 90 cents per yard.
We can arrange purchase of the carpeting
you've seen most any place at a lower price.

STRAW. large bales, 75 cenls.
Milford area, will deliver. 887 1088 '12 SUZUKI 360 Nomad ElectriC

POSITION available for Mason ~~~I. lac. speedomeler $595 ~3~
Plasterer Must have 2 years ex
perlence as a mason or plasterer
Salaries range from $4 01 to $5 65 an
hour dependIng upon experience
Clvl! Service benefits For further
Information contact Personnel
Department, Plymoulh Center 453
1500, ext 282

Home appointment daytime, THREE year Old mare. $50 00.
phone 437 1890 H_

HAL.F Arab filly Champion Sired.
7618529. H_

RECEPTIONIST wanled for
evening and weekend work Male or
female may apply between 11'00
a m - 5.00 pm, Monday Friday,
3494006

TRADE your cycle on a used car or I

new snowmob,le SPORTS CYCL.E,
2276128 Broghton ATF

.evenings or 1Neekends, No Obligation.

437-6018or 437-0953
OFFSET. Pressman-Musl be
experienced In'all phases of offset
printing We offer steady em
ployment with paid holidays,
"acation, hospitalization and
retirement program. We have a
MGD 22, Whiffen IS, and a
Heldelburg KOrd press Apply In
person at the Northville Record, 560
S Main St ,Northvl!le ff

NATIONAL sports wear company
needc;.10 part time people for extra
Chmrmas busIness Ideal flexible
hours for hOmemakers with small
children Brighton location 1.(85
3798 A3S-

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

437-1177

SUBSTITUTE bus drivers and
cUSlodlans are needed al Ihe Har
tland Consolldaled Schools Ap-
plications are available at Central
OffIce, 10250 Maple St. Hartland

a36-

All Carpet and Installation Completely
Guaranteed
For COllsumer Illformalioll alld Eslimalils
Call 338.4538

Ask for Mr. Warrell............ )(-. ........
7-4 Campers, Trailers

and Equipment390 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, Mich. UNSKILLED general laborers on
call for dally or weekly lObS. Good
hourly rates, Call Temperarles
Unllmlled, Brlghlon 2277651 A31>-

'12 TON pIck up camper. 8 monlhs'
old Sleeps 6 $1,300 3492724ACCOUNTS RECEIVABL.E CL.ERK

40hrs per week General office and
bookkeeping experIence Vacallon
with pay Health and life Insurance
128S1 E Grand River Apply In
person a36-

STOCK boy or gIrl MuSI be 16 yrs
or over 10work nights Apply Bert's
Party Siore, 10605 E Grand RIver,
Brlghlon a36-

EXPERIENCED carpel salesman
Excellent opportunity Apply W T
Grant, Brlghlon Mall all-

MOTOR HOME RENTAL.S. L.al..
model, fully equipped. WIN,
NEBAGOS $150 per week & up In.
eluding Insurance. ENS Co leasIng.
313459 9494 a35-

WINNEBAGO Motor Homes, all
sIzes. fully eqUIpped 53,900 and up.
3134599~94 a35-

WINTER
SECURITYis•

SECRETARY 20 mlnules from
Brighton, Shorthand necessary
Great benefits, raIse In three
months Start $500
TECHNICAL WRITER Do you
know computer lermlnology and or
have a degree In bus ad? Cell for
details S660 monlh up. Fee PaId
GENERAL. ACCOUNTANT 12
years experience In payables and
general ledger or equivalent
schooling $10.000up Fee Paid. Call
PL.ACEMENTS UNLIMITED,
Brlghlon 2277651 A35-

COMM Sales Person, furniture
depl excellent opportunity W T
Granl Co , Brlghlon Mall SH-
ARC WELDER, part time IS 20
hours per week 437 1727 hlf-

BUILDIIG SYSTEMS IIC.
POST BUILDINGSEithe warmth of new carpeting

from Hamburg Warehouse under
your feet.

MAL.E help, over 18 Outside work
apply In person Allen Monumenl
580 S MaIn Northvillewith imagination

~Finance Program
'-Engineering Service
-Layout and Planning •

-Company Warranty
-Steel Warranty

Material Warranty
TELLERS WANTED

EXPERIENCED ONLYREMNANTS
$199 to

SALE
399 yd.

CAN YOU IMAGINE24' X 32' X 10' clear
utility

Sliding End Door
3/0 X 6/8 Service Door
Choice of Color
28 Ga. Steel·

making two families happy on the same
day, and getting paid fot it? That's
what Real Estate is like, and we would
like to tell you more about It. Attend our
next Career Sp.minar on Sat, Dec. 8,
10:00 a.m. at our new Brighton office.
222 W. Grand River, 1/2 block west of the
Canopy. Call 227·5005 for your com
pllmentary reservation.•.-.
unl Bslnll Dnu.

Mon. 9:30 - 2:30
Fri. 9:30 - 2:30
Sat. 8:30 - 1:30

OR
Sat. Only 8:30 - 1:30

SEE PERSONNEL OFFICE

Guaranteed Values to 10.99 yd.

"A little Out-of-the-Way;
a lot less to Pay."

BOB DICKASON
Building Consultant

INDUSTRIAL. COMMERCIAL· FARM
TURN KEY PROJECTS· POST & STEEL STRUCTURE

Remnants Are Our Spacialty

•THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK Momhc,FDIC

300 W. North St .
Brighton: Michigan

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 HAMBURG

HAMBURG'
RD.

227·6690
•

Res.: 313·4294019
Toll Free80Q.292·9026

6564 E. Michigan, Unit No. 15
Saline, Michigan 48176
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-4 Campers, Trailers 7·4 Campers, Trailers 7·4 Campers, Trailers 7·5 Auto Parts and 1-7-.-8-A-u-t-o-s----.." I 7-8 Autos
I and Equipment and Equipment and Equipment Service .
I

PI~K UP covers and custom Caps
Buy dlre<:1from 5129up General
Trtliler. 8976W 7 Mile and Currie,
Nt'hville, MonFri , 8 5, Sal 8 3
I II-
I
I

CUSTOM Iravel Ira"er. 1972
Counlry Squire. Musl S.. 10 ap
preclate New price, $5,100, asking
53.600Call 4373233days, 4371220
nights hll-

1971MOIIIITORTravel Trailer 24'
self contained like new, many
cuslomexlras. 53.5003490024 11-

,
Fleet maintained. Fully equipped.

For more information call
BULLARD PONTIAC, INC. / TROY BULLARD

9797 E Grand River Sri hton. Mich. 48116 (313) 227-1761

10% AND
MORE

8294 W. Grand River at 1-96 Brighton
227-7824 or 349-4466

HOURS Mo~Thu~.~6
. Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-2

Evemngs by Appo,<ntment

RECAP snow tires 8 5514 or 8 55
15, 65013, 7.75·14 Black or
whlt~wall SIS 95 each Gambles,
SouthLyon4371755

2 SNOWTIRES 600~ 15 1 com
merclal 8 ply lire 145 7 2 wheel
uhlily Ira"er 3490335 hll-

TWO stUdded snow tires on Pontiac
wheels8.55x 14,530 Four betted J78
x 15, $20 for all, one 800 x 14, S4 00.
phone4372244 H48-

\7-7 Trucks I
'69 CHEVY. 'I.< Ion pick up, auto
Insulated cap Sleeps two Brighton
2272441 ' A35-

1972MAZDA pick up (bought In
March of '73), 18,000miles, like new,
gem top cover, stereo radio and
more $2300 or best offer 2276362
Brighton A35-

'69 FORDPick up,6 Fl00,newtires,
runs good Camper cover, $625 349
5447evenings

1968DODGE Van, engine In good
condition, best offer For more '"
formahon phone 1 5175467285 a35-

1967DODGEVan, good shape 227
7518Brighton a35-

1967DODGE1 ton p,ckup. 318V8
engme, recently rebuilt, .4 sp
transmisSion. AsklOg $650, will
conSider offer Brighton 227-1351
after 1 pm

TRUCKTOPS Rrom 515995 Full
supply of auxiliary gas tanks for
pick ups. Oeluxemsulated26"& 32"
truck tops SpeCial Introductory
prices Travel Sport Center, 829.4W
Grand River, Brighton, 227782.4or
3494466 atl-

HUNTERS & BACK Packers
SpeCial savings on freeze dried
foods While supply lasts, 50 percent
off Moneyback guarantee Travel
Sport Center, 829.4W Grand River,
Brighton 2277824or 349M66 atf-

1972DODGE Adventurer, px pdb,
factory air, otner extras 2298929
Brighton a35-

1967 FORD 'h ton, good condition
2275606Brighton atl-.

CAPRI, '72. 4 speed, 2 IIlre, 20,000
actual miles only 52.495

GASSAVER
tI George Kolb1s

Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
4532424(PIymouth)

PINTO, 1973,a real beauly, 12,000
miles, auto trans, radio, hat
chbaCk OnlY52,595

GASSAVER
Georbe Kolb's

Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
4532424(Plymouth)

1966 CAOILLAC, good tran
sportatlon, any reasonable offer
Bnghton2277469 a35-

'67 PLYMOUTHFury 111,2 door,
9reat transportation $350 4373401

h48-

1967MUSTANG6 cyl auto Ex
cellent condition No rusl Clean
vinyl interior Must see $650 349
6729 J

'70 CHEVELLE Station Wagon
Power, air, radio V~ry good Phone
349·5449

1972PONTIACCatalina 4 door. ps
pb, V 8. automatic trans, new steel
belted tires, radio, heater, good
condition,gOOdprice 22997n. atf-

1972VEGA,3speed hatchback,with
2 snow tires Excellent condition,
lowmileage 2297942Brightona35-

I I 7-8 Autos
1973FOROGrand Torino,aulo , ps 1972MONTECarlo. air, vinyl top,
pb, 14,000 miles, like new 52,395 vinyl interior, rally wheels, power
Phone6327291 aU- steeringand brakes. 52995437.1801-

H4Al;"i.'
'71 LINCOLNConllnental, 4 door,
low mites, full power, fac. air cond..
twin seats, exceptionally clean Only
52,695

George Kolb's
Hines Park Llnc~lnMercury

4532424(Plymouth)

1973 PINTO With sunroof 7,000
;:;~.';';21~U9htnew In April, 52~

1970PONTIACBonneville,4 door,
air 1·517·546-9315.Howell. alf-

1971 MONTE CARLO. classic
copper with white vinyl top. full
power I new tires, very clean Best
offer Call AI Stonex BrIghton229
2495atl-

FREE ESTIMATES-Rental cars
available For any body repair or
palnhng at Mark Ford, corner 8
Mileand Pontiac Trail, SoulhLyon
4371763 'hll-

197UFORD
9 Passenger Wagon

With Air Conditioning, Power
Steering, Power Brake's, Radio,
Good Tires, 37.000miles, 5160000
349 4997after 5p m 11-

'68 PONTIAC GTO, automatic,
1973 MUSTANG Mach I, 10,000 power st.. rlng, powe" brakes, 8
miles Howell 1·517 5467154 after track 5950After 5'00, 3491023
6 30p m . a36--

DUNEBUGGY-eomplete Beatthe
gas price, 35 miles per gallon. $1200
Phone227·7329 a35-

1965 BUICK Wildcat, entire engIne
rebuilt, air conditioned, new bat
tory, ps pb, stereo radio Beaullful
condition. Call mornings or evenIngs
15175462711 r a35-

1973CADILLACSedan DeVillewell
loaded, low mileage and pnce from
owner.1 517·54606&7Howell a35-

1959BUICK, 2 door, hard top, runs
gOOdS40 878·6146.' a35-

COLONY Park station wagon, 1972,
twin comfor! seats, full power, fac.
arr cond , door locks, 10 pass, low
miles, gmger- glamour palOt, only
52,995

George Kolb's
HlOes Park LIncoln Mercury

4532424(Plymouth)

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

New 1974 Vega $2299
New 1974 Chevy II Nova $2449
New 1974 Camaro $2749
New 1974 Chevelle MalibU .$2549
New 1974 Chevy Impala, Hardtop $3199
New 1974 Monte Carlo $3549
New 1974 Chevy Caprice Hardtop $3499

TRUCKS
New 1974 Chevy 'h Ton pickup
New 1974 Chevy 3", Ton p,ckup
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

I VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

'69 PLYMOUTH4 door Fury III
PB,PS,air, Private Callafter 6 30
3494336 30

'71 PONTIAC GrandVille, 23,000
mIles AC, power wmdows and seat
A 1 conditIon Best offer over $2,000
3494959

'73 PONTIAC Calallna DOUble
power, vinyl lop, $2,9953495406

I I 7-8 Autos
I

LTD, 2 door, 1972,creampuff, 16,000
aelual miles, burgundy With blk
Vinyl top, 400 eng., auto. trans.,
power Only52,295

George Kolb's
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury

453 2424(Plymouth)

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS, I"e.
n AMC ,.. JEEP

OVERSTOCKED
ON USED PICK-UPS

NO REASONABLE DEAL REFUSED
USED VANS ALSO ON HAND

THE GOOD GUYS AT

G.E. MILLER
SALES AND SERVICE

NORTHVILLE 127 HUTTON ,349-0662

It.
NEWNU7

$2599
$2849

.$2899

Save Hundreds!
Factory OffiCIals'
demos. Many to
choo5e from.

Sntlslu

TO NOVI

DISCOVER MOTOR HOMES·

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER,

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 1965 FORD Fair condition Call
after 4p.m 227·6436Brighton: a35-

Before buying a
USED CAR see
~OUTH LYON

MOTORS
W5 S. Lafayette - South Lyon

Phone 437-1177<
Usprl C"-"rs Bought & Sold

684-1025

ServIce Renta I
Trucks $7.50
per day. No
mileage
charge with
V I.P. card
While your car
or truck is
being repa Ired
at Van Camp
Chevrolet,
Milford.

MARK FORD
20801 PONTIAC TRAIL at EIGHT MILE
SOUTH LYON - 437-1763
BEAT THE TENTATIVE PRICE INCREASE

BUY '74 FORDS SAME PRICE AS 73's
FOR YOUR BEST DEAL

10 MILE

We're open Monday & Thursday 9 A.M•• 8 P.M.
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

SMILE

us - YOU'LL LIKE US!

Now Thru December 31st

EVERYTHING WE SELL
CENTURY - FAN TRAVEL TRAILEflS

CRUISE-AIR, FAN & SIGHTSEER MOTOR HOME
LaStrada, Chateau, Roadcrulser & Trav L-Toy (for compact cars)

Starcraft Tent Campers, Gem & Starcap Truck Tops
Voyageur FIberglass Toppers, Chapparral Truck Ca;;'per

LP GAS Auxiliary Gas Tanks
H,tches - Parts & Acc~ssoroes - Indoor Showroom *Complete Service Center

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER

MIlford Rd., Milford, MIch. (Just 2 Miles S. of M5S
Across from High School -684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fro. - 9-5 p.m. Sat.

ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.J.P. Cards

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL-
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE REN-
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT-
MENTONLY.

MILFORD, MICH.

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY.. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

5 p.m, FRIDAY C

,.....
BUilding & Remodeling Snow Removal

,
II Brick, Block, Cement
I

S~EEL Rounds, Flats, Channels,
,Qflgle Irons, Galvanrzed Sheets C
() Rolison Hardware, 111 W MaIO,
Etlghton,2298411 ali-

A SASS EMANY& SONSGeneral
1'menl Contraclo~ 3494009 tf-
I
I

~CK & BLOCKWORK' Concrele
feotrng & foundations, excavation,
tSckhoe & bulldOZing Bill Glass,
~owe" 5175463058 ali-
I .
4MENSONmasonry Brick & Block
....ork, basements, fireplaces.
#botmgs, porches, patIOS, Sidewalksi repair work 2292889Brighton
I atf-
I

CEILINGS-SUSPI:NDED-Prlced
right, free estimate. 431-6794 htf-

SPECIAL
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Save on fIreplace & brock
jobs, excellent work done
by man WIth experoence
no lob too small·free
estimate. Call anytIme

349·8644

MOD ERN IZAT ION
HOMES AND,

OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

n50 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

.: Brick. Block. Cement
I

BRICK - BLOCK -
CEMENT WORK -
TRENCHING EX-
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD.
Phone 229-2787-Brighton

Atf

! HORNET
I-

I CONCRETE CO..
I

",I,
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I

IRV HAYES
READYMIX
CONCRETE

SEPTICTANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Modernization
Contractor

+Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480 Livonia

: Building & Remodeling
I.

~UALITY Blllldlng dt Ihe lowest
IInces, addltlijns. garages. repairs
r\loflng, Siding, cement and block
,j,ork, nothing 100 large or sma"
¢all VernWlllacker,4371928 hil-
l
I

XTERM I NATI NG TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF : ~l~p:l~lEl~~gHJ;Hr~TpEESsT~NTS
r,·_V'l's .....

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

fVJ/I~J_ .. __ Chemical Pest
-"WQ.lI.IlJL Control Co.

ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

4.77-2085

Building & Remodeling

KITCHEN, bathroom remodeling,
cabinets, counter tops, references
Tom Nelson. Hartland (313) 632
5135 all-

Bulldozing & Excavating

EXPERT
EXCAVATION

BulldOZing &
Backhoe Work

All types of excavating,
grading & LAN 0
clearing COlT'merclal &
residentia I.
477 2208 477 2200

POSTBUILDINGS
With Imagination Farm
CommercialReSldentlalLayout
and PlannlOg, Finance Program,
Full Warranty. Granger BuildlOg
Systems. Inc, Call Bob Dickason •. _
(313)4294019 hll-

Bulldozmg & Excavating

Pond & Lake work: dragllne &
bulldOZingPmckney 8786728a 37-

GRAVEL, sand, topSOil, etc $7 up
per load Will haUl anythmg 437
1024 hll-

ROAD gravel, fill sand, fill dirt,
crushed limestone & fieldstone
Pickupor delivery Mather Supply.
8294 W Grand River, Brighton, 229
44120r3494466 '1111-

WILSON EXCAVATING COM.
PLETE Excavaflng Service
BulldOZing, and backhoe work,
septic tanks, and dram fields,
basements, land clearing, and
gravel drives FREE Estimates
Call 1 5175460546 and ask for
DenniS atf-

EXCAVATING
FIll Dirt

Gravel Grading
SeptIc Tanks

Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014

J. E. TOMLINSON
E x c a vat i n g '&

Trucking
Excavating, tren-
ching, bulldOZing,
trucking. Sand,
gravel, fi II dirt, and
topsoil.

Ca II 455-6363
After 6 p.m,

Carpentry

JERRY'S Repair & Modernization
Genera I carpentry 437 6966after 5
pm hll-

Carpet Cleaning

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

Sool & Grit ExtractIon
Method

In Town
or Country

349 2246

CARPETCLEANING- CARPET.
furniture and Wall Cleanmg by
Rose Service Master. free
estimates Rose ServlceMaster,
Howell15175464560 all-

BOB'S Carpet Cleaning Let us
renew the beauty of your carpet
Freeeslimate 34956\8 11-

Ceramic Lessons

PAM'S Ceramic Studio Lessons,
flrmg, supplies Brighton 2294513

all-

D,sposal ServIce

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential

Commercial
437-2335

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437-0966

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Liscensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

FenCing

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Cham
link dog runs Ted Davids, Fence
Spec,allst 4371675 hlf-

. FENCING Any kind Free
estimate 4371495,4379538 htl-

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437 -6522, if no answer,

EL-6-5762 collect.

Horseshoeing

BLACKSMITH, AI Llckseldt
graduate of Eastern State Hor
seshoelOg College Corrective
shoemg & trimming 3132275746

all-
31

Painting & Decorating Plastering

NORTHVILLE Decorating Com PLASTERER-SpecialIzing 10
pany. Custom Wallpaper Hanging patchlt]g and fl1terations. Free
Free Estimates 3499000 tf- estimates Call any time 464 3397or

453 6969 tf-

INTERIO~ AND EXTERIOR
painting Cedlngs painted
profesSionally $10 and up John
Doyle4372674 If-

PAINTING and small repair, 10
years' experlenc:e Interior & ex
terror Bnghton229 9220 atf-

DON BERRY
PAINTING

Resident,al, commercial.
industrial. Fire repair. 25
years experience
LIcensed, insured. 437·
1251

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
BAY PAINTING

349 8765

Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349-1558

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
Repa ir Serv ice

Work Guaranteed
Fast Service

Charles Allen
229·8110 after 4 p.m.

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine
Pianos In

This Area for 30
Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945

Plumbing & Heating

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating

Residential
Commercial

New and Alterations.
Brighton 229-9216

PLUMBING

Repair - Replacement
Modernization

Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S

PLUMBING AND
FANCY

BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap

Northville 349-0373

Roofing & Siding

TUCKER
ROOFING

COMPANY
Specializing in

Built·up Roofing
Commercial

Industrial
Residential Repairs

Free Estimate
Insu red-437 -3400

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

BUiLTUPROOFS
REROOFS

NEW WORK
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

Brighton 229-6233

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY, INC.

55965 Grand River
New Hudson,

Michigan 48165
437 ·6044 437 ·6054
ROOFING MATERIALS

ALUMINUM SIDING
8. ACCESSOR IES

SPECIAL BENT TRIM
Gale Whitfor,l.

Proprietor

and Bathtubs.

Plooflng & Siding

ROOFING
New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters installed

J&J
Roofing & Siding

437·6894

Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, HOlidays or Eves.

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWINGMACHINEREPAIR, any
make adjusted In your home by
factory machanlc, special 53. 437
3549 htl-

Small Engine Repair

MARK'S

SMALL ENGINE

SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn mower
repair,

Yardman-Snapper-
Jacobson

316 N. Center, Northville
349·3860 tf

Phone Collect
662·5277

SNOWPLOWING ReSidentialand
Commercial Free estimates 437
1495,4371214.or 4379538 tiff-

Tile InstallatIon

Upholstering

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery,116N Lafayette, South
Lyon.4372838 htf-

Vacum Clea"er Service , I

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, and Sewers
437·0040.

Landscaping

TOP SOIL-Stone all sizes, crushed
fieldstone and gravel 3494296 tf-

LIMESTONE

GRAVEL ,
SAND - BLACK DIRT

By the bushel, yard
or truck load.
43230 W. 7 Mile,
Northville:' 1IB mile
east of Northville
Po","

Maintenance

GENERAL Handyman. Will do
carpentry, plumbing, dry wall,
rOOfing, alummum sldmg, old work
and new No lob 100big, none too
small FR EE Estimates Call for
Ronor Jim. Howell5175465985

atl-

Music Instruction

GRADUATEPlano teacher, any
grade. laught In Detroit schools
MnllieKarl4373430 htl-

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano-Organ.Strings
120 Walnut 349.0580

VACUUMCLEANER tune up In
your home, $.4 95 Vacuum cleaner
hoses,speCial5195.437:tS49 htl-

Weldmg

McCoy's Welding Portable SerVice,
Custom Welding, Fabrication
ContractJobs 4376249 h49-

PORTAWeldingMaintenancework
Mondaythru Friday After3 30P m ~
W.. kendsanyllme 4372583 htl-

W110w Serv,ce

WE REPLACEglass In aluminum.
wood,or steel sash. C G Rolison
Hardware, 111 W Main, Brighton,
2298411 atl- \~

j

VILLAGE GLASS CO,
22926 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO-MIRRdRS
SHOWER & TUB

ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS

437-2727

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor,' Michigan
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1966 CHEVROLET Impala sedan,
small VU175. Royal blue 1964 Buick,
hardtop sedan $325. 9523 Main St
Whitmore Lake, Mlch 4492743

A35-

'ta MALI BU, good condition, auto.
trans. power steering & brakes
$1,200 517 546 5802 A35-

1972 MONTEGO MX Brougham. 4
door ps pb auto. trans a,. cond
radio, 351 cv In engine. remote
mirror, tinted glass, bumper
guards. body side holdlng~ 20,000
miles Asking $2.550 Brighton 229
9034 A35-

George Kolb'a
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury

4532424 (Plymouth) in the ...
'73 CHEVY vega Estate Wagon,
hyd. trans radio, custom mterlor,
9,000 miles, like new $2,695
Brighton 229 9072 A35-

OATSUN 510 Sedan 1969, 23 miles
per gallon Excellent body, no rust, ---------
lusl turned engine, replaced all FOR Sale' '63 Chevy II, slick, $50 ;
hoses $1250 00 week days 358 3111 '60 Ford Falrlane, aUlomatlc 631
Nltes and weekends 3498593 1818 H49-

COLONY CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
I COMPACT VALUES

~'74IMPALA
~ CUSTOM COUPE

- - ~ HERE 'NOW
ALL MODfLS

*Barracudas
*Pintos
*Dart Swingers

*Plymouth Dusters
*Valiant Scamps
*Mavericks

*Mustangs
111 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

453-2255

. .

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY
STOP BY and $AVE

Who Says
PONTIAC40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

Doesn't make
an economy car

SAVE GAS ...
Reduce Highway Congestion!

v·<-

Form Your Own Car Pools ,~~,·'...--HERE'S HOW IT WORKS---.I
To help combat the gasoline shortage Sliger Publications

offer this Free Advertisement to residents of the areas served
by its newspapers to form car pools.

If you drive some distance to work daily and you'd like to
join a car pool, call your community weekly newspaper and tell
the ad-taker you want to be listed in the "Commuter Club"
advertisement. Deadline for current-issue listing is MONDAY
NOON.

~
>··

v-top,. AM radio, ~oor edge guards, body side mldg.,
w/w tires, whl. diSCS, body stripe, 2 sport mirrors~~#~ .

• In Northville-Novi-Wixom call The Northville Record-
Novi News-349-1700

• In South Lyon call The Herald-437-2011
• In Brighton call The Argus-227-6101

MANY DEMO& EXEC.CARSTOCHOOSE

LARGESELECTIONON NEW '73 & '74 MODELS

'BOB SAKS OLDSMOBILE
Grilnd RIYl!!rilt Orilkl!! Road· Farml"9ton Hills ·.na-osoo

Sliger ?ublications assume no responsibility for formation, operation or con-
duct of commuter club or members. Its newspapers offer this spice free to
interested area citizens. They must contact one another by phone to form clubs.~--------------....If'JACK SELLE BUICK

Your arei~BUIC'K~deale~r'for over 20 Jeit~rs"<-

These Area Residents Drive to Work Daily

And Are Interested in Joining

A Commuter's Club ...

Makes this statement about the "Ias" mileage "Myth"

of small cars. On a Mission Preserve las test from

San Diego, California to Washington, D.C•• a distance

of 2811 miles, sanctioned by the U.S. Auto Club, Suicks

scored as follows: NOTE • See story elsewhere in this edition for information
regarding central parking lots in Northville, Novi, South Lyon and
Brighton available Without charge to "Commuter's Club" memo
bers. Also, please note that it is the responsibility of the residents
listed above to contact one·another and make their car·pool
arrangements.

BUICKSscored Electra 18.3 MPG at 50 MPH
LeSabre 18.9 MPG at 50 MPH
Century 20.7 MPG at 50 MPH
Apollo V -8 20.4 MPG at 50 MPH
Apollo -6- 23.7 MPG at 50 MPH

WOULDN'T YOU REALLY RATHER HAVE

I~OMFORT AND GAS MILEAGE, TOO?

YOU KI OW YOU WOULD-SO BUY A BUICK AT JACK SELLE'S.

DAYS OF WEEKLEAVE RETURNDESTIN.~TIONNAME-RESI DENCE-PHONE
Mon-Fri
Mon·Fri
Mon-Fri
Mon-Fri
Mon-Fri
Mon·Fri
Mon·Fri
Mon·Fri
Mon·Fri
Mon-Fri
Mon-Fri
Mon, Tues, Thur
M",n·Fri
Mon-Fri
Mon-Frl

Cobo Hall 7.00
Dearborn-Ford 7:00
Northville 7 or 8
Chrysler-Highland Park 7:00
E. Mt. Elliott, Nr. Vernor 7:15
Det. Deisel, Outer Dr. 7:00
Southfield 7'45
Warren, (GM Tech) 6:45
Harper Hospital 7 10
Fisher Bldg, 6:45
10 MI. and Evergreen 7:45
Wayne State U. 7'00
Gr. Riv-Wyomlng 7:30
Ford-Dearborn 7:30
U of 0 Flexible
Free Press 10:30
Wayne State 7-7:30
Fisher Bldg. Flexible
Fort Woodward 7 30
15 Mi.-Coolidge, Troy 7:00
Mt. Carmel Mercy Hosp. 7:15
Detroit News 7:30
Plymouth·Middlebelt 7.30
UniRoyal·Allen Park 6:45

5 30
4.30
3'30 or 4'30
5'00
3 30
4 30
5'00
4:15
4:30
4:45
4'30
1'45
4'00
5'30

7'15
5.00

5:00
4'30
4'15
5'00
4:30
4'00

Frank Burke, Northville, 349-7328
Don Davies, Novi, 349-1441
Florence DeVriendt, Farmington, 474·6372
Joan Molley, Northville, 349-4329
Mary Lou Volz, Northville, 349-3465
C. Mason, Northville, 349-5406
John Schneider, Northville, 349-3945
Steve Lawrence, Northville, 349·1864
Jean Kavanaugh, Walled Lake, 624-5638
Rawland Nyquist, Northville, 349·2343
Ruth Ericson, Plymouth, 453·0214
Karen Winters, Northville, 349·3892
James Roberts, Northville, 349·3280
Sanfrid Dixon, Northville, 349·5441
Dr. Richard Balek, Northville, 3498258
Judith Brandon, Novi, 349-2638
Alva Gay, Northville, 349·1177
Thomas Rogers, Novi, 477-6361
Chuck Schaeffer, Northville, 349-4498
C. Buswell, Northville, 349·8451
Michael Blend; Novi, 478-1869
Luise Lismer Mahon, Northville, 349·8394
William Secord, Northville, 349·0823
Gerald LeVan, Northville, 349·3345

1913's • AT HUGE DISCOUNTS

1914's • GOOD STOCK TO SELE&T FROM
Mon·Fri
Mon Fri
Mon Fri
Mon Fri
M·F
M-F
M-F
MF

Dearborn, Ford Rouge 1'30 p.m.
SYCOR, Ann Arbor 7 30
Ann Arbor 7,20
GM Bldg, Detroit 6:30
Ford, Dearborn 7:30
Arborland 8.30
Ypsilanti 8.30
11 Mi. . Coolidge, Berkley 7'00
Fenton 6'30
Highland Park 10.45 p.m.
Ann Arbor 7: 15
Howell 8·15(a.m. only)
Ypsilanti (Mon·Thur. 7:30 a.m. 6 p.m., Frlday·7:30.7:30 Every other Saturday, 8 a.m.·12:30

Westland 6:45 4:30.5 p.m. Mon .. Fri. p.m.)
Ypsilanti· EMU
Downtown Detroit
Dearborn· Ford

11 00 p.m.
5 00
5 00
4:30
5.00
5:30
3.30
4 30
5 30
745 a.m.
5'00

Edwin Bishop, Howell, (517)546·5209
Walt Taube, Brighton, 227·5782
Tom Harrington, Pinckney, 878·3610
Leonard Wardon, Brighton, 227·5429
Larry Rychlick, HartlBnd, 632·7268
Janet Larson, Brighton, 227·6321
Nancy Ceravolo, Brighton, 229·7095
Lillian L. Mcle, 229-2209
Peter Licata, Brighton, 227-7476
Pat Rouse, Brighton, 229·8596
Penny, Bnghton, 227·6244
Darlene Clapper, Brighton, 229·2275
Romon Colunga, Brighton, 227·7778

Mark Endo, 546·0129
Kathryn Roberts, 227·5224
Charles Lamberson, 227·7828
Joe Sroka, 229·4050

John Hensel, 227·'1l30
Ronad Mastronardi, 227·5524
Gale McDevitt, 632-7236
Daniel Dombrowski, 227·7862
Darwin Silver, 546·2965

Tues·FrlSPECIAL NOTICE
We will meet or beat any legitimate deal

on any BUICK 1914-13 or used
Mon.·Fri.
Sat.-Sun.
Mon.·Fr!.
Mon.·Frl.

6:00 a.m.
6:00 a.m.
6:00 a.m.

Ann Arbor 7:00 a.m.
Northland Shopping Center 8:00 a.m.
9 Mile & Northwestern 6:45 a.m.
Dearborn 6:00 a.m.
Detroit 7:30 a.m.

4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
4:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

JACK SELLE BUICK OPEL
-453·4411

Mon.-Fr!.
Mon.·Frl.
Mon.·Fr!.200 Ann Arbor Rd.

<at Lilley Rd.)
Plymouth, Mich.

Mon·Frl '12 da Sat.
Mon·Fri
Mon·Sat
Mon·Frl
Mon Fri
Mon·Fri
Mon Frl
Mon·Wed·Frl
Mon Frl
M·F

Btw: 6 & 11 p.m.
4'30
5:30
4'30
4:30
3:30
12:15 am.
5:00
4'45
4:30

8'30
6'00
7'00
7:30
6:30
6:30
2:30 p.m.
6:40
7:15
6:30

9 Mi·Southfleld
Ford, Dearborn
Livonia
La hser· Northwestern
Highland Park
Novi·Adell
Chrysler, Scio Pit.
Lansing
Dearborn·Ford Eng.
Ford·Dearborn

Bernice Fenton, South Lyon, 437·0347
Leo Jones, South Lyon, 437-1981
Blli Terrell, South Lyon, 437·3296
Linton Grospitz, South Lyon, 437·0093
Jeff Cash, South Lyon, 437·2514
Karen SChultz, South Lyon, 437·6131
Dorothy Grose, South Lyon, 437·1140
Patrick Mullin, South Lyon, 437·3767
Alan Kasper, South Lyon, 437·1463 '
Wm. Brigham, South Lyon, 437·2620
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DOUGCRlSAN

MIKE RILEY

JIM PORTERFIELD

KEVIN LAFLECHE

GEORGE REYNOLDS

ERIC HANSOR

fine running backs in the area that it was the
decision of the Sliger staffers to name four,
instead of three, running backs to the All-
Area team.

Top choice was Pinckney's GEORGE
REYNOLDS. Only 5-9 and 140 pounds,
Reynolds, nevertheless, proved himself to
be an outstanding ground gainer for the
Pinckney squad. After rushing for 1,072yards
last year, the Pirate senior came back to gain
914 more this year in spite of a injury which
caused 'him to miss a game. Through two
varsity seasons, he averaged 115 yards 'Per
game and never once fumbled the ball. An
All-Area .and All-Ingham County selection
last year, he duplicated that feat this year and
was also selected as Pinckney's Most
Valuable Player for the second straight year.

Joining Reynolds in the All-Area back-
field is another Pinckney running back, 5-10,
135-pound MIKE GRAMER. Only a junior,
Gramer eclipsed Reynolds' season's rushing
record by rambling 1,076yards for the Pirates
this year. He was also named to the 1973All-
Ingham County team.

Novi's ERIC HANSeR (5-9, 160) was one
of just two players named unanimously to the
AlI-8outheastern Conference team. A hard-
nosed, determined runner, Hansor was the
Wildcats' l~~ing ground gainer as he romped
for 852yards on 125carries for an average of
6.S yards per carry.

Rounding out the list of All-Area running
backs is Northville's DOUG CRISAN (6-2,
210). The work horse of the Mustang offense,
Crisan carried the ball an average of 20 times
per game and grounli out 960 yards on the
ground. A bruising runner with good speed, he
was a unanimous selection on the All-Western
Six Conference team.

DEFENSE

NOSE GUARD: Novi's MIKE RILEY
was selected as the nose guard on the All-
Area team. A 5-11, 175-pound senior, Riley
was one of the key performers on the Wildcat
team both offensively and defensively. An All-
SEC halfback, Riley was also an outstanding
nose guard. The strongest man on the Novi
team, he exhibited outstanding quickness
from the nose guard position and had a total
of five blocked punts during his two years on
the varsity.

TACKLES: Northville's JIM POR-
TERFIELD and Novi's KEVIN LAFLECHE
were easy choices as the All-Area defensive
tackles. Porterfield (5-11, 215) could well be
the area's top player! Strong (he bench
presses 350 pounds) and remarkably quick,
he met some of the top tackles in the
metropolitan area and beat them all in head-
to-head competition. He is regarded by the
Nortliville coaching staff as an outstanding
collegiate prospect anti has already been
approached by recruiters from 10 schools.

LaFleche (6-0, 185pounds) is another two-
time All-Area selection. With outstanding
quickness for an interior lineman, he was an
AlI-8EC choice in each of the past two years.
"Kevin didn't have much of an opportunity to
show just how good he really is because other
teams ran away from him all season long,"
observed Coach Osborne.

ENDS: Novi's RICK MARCHETTI and
Brighton's JIM JOHNSON have been tapped
as tlfe All-Area defensive ends. A 5-11, 175-
pound senior, Marchetti was one of the keys to
the outstanding Novi defense. A rugged
performer, he was' the only player
unanimously selected to the All-SEC defen-
sive team.

Johnson (6-1,170)was a jack-of-all-trades
for a Brighton team sorely lacking in man
power. He played four positions on defense
and two more on offense and also handled
punting chores for the Bulldogs. A fine athlete
he has won three varsity football letters and
will wind up his prep career next spring as a
nine-letterman.

Continued from Page 1-B

Wilson's Pirates as a sophomore and has held
the job ever since. He was named to the All- .
Area team last year as a junior and this year
added All-Ingham County recognition to his
list of honors.

GUARDS: Filling the guard positions on
the 1973All-Area squad are Whitmore Lake's
HAROLD BRAUN and Northville's STEVE
SERKAIAN. With good size and good speed,
the 5-10, 190-pound Braun was a standout for
Coach Phil Davidson's Trojans. The husky
senior lineman w;1s unanimously selected to
All-Tri-County 'League honors and was
honored by his teammates as the team's Most
Valuable Player.

Serkaian (5-11, 195) is another two-time
All-Area selection. A four-year letterman for
the Mustangs, he developed into an out-
standing offensive lineman in the
sophistica ted Northville running attack and is
being recruited by several small colleges.

TACKLES: Named to one of tqe tackle
positions on the All-Area team is Pinckney's
FLOYD MACKENZIE. A 6-0, l85-pound
senior, MacKenzie is yet another two-time
All-Area selection. A guard for the Pira tes, he
is art outstanding offensive lineman who,
together with Duchane, was a key factor in
the highly successful Pinckney rushing at-
tack.

Named to the' other offensive tackle
position is Novi's RON BUCK. A strong two-
way performer for the Wildcats, the 6-0, 210-
pound junior was probably the finest of-
fensive lineman on the Novi team. Said one
awed SEC coach: "I had my biggest, toughest
lin"man opvosii" Buek on a goai line deit:llbt:
and he just knocked my man right on his
can.' ,

ENDS: An easy choice for tight end on the
All-Area squad is Pinckney's LANCE KUHN.
A 6-1,190-pound senior, Kuhn was an All-Area
selection last year as a junior and did nothing
but enhance his claim to that berth with a fine
senior year. Described by his coach as a
"terrific blocker." Kuhn also found time to
snare 17, passes. He ,:"as a unanimous All-
Ingham County selection.

South Lyon's DAN CHERESKO was a
narrow winner over Northville's JIM
O'BRIEN in the race for split end honors on
the All-Area squad. Although only a 5-8, 150-
pouhd junior, Cheresko proved himself to be a
dangerous receiver with good speed and good
hands as he latched onto 24 aerials for more
than 300 yards.

I

QUARTERBACK: Once again this year
the area produced a number of fine quar-
terbacks. Nevertheless, Novi's DAVE
BROWN was the choice over Pinckney's
STEVE BISHOP and South Lyon's TONY
KERN.

Selection of Brown marks the third
consecutive year tha t the husky 6-0, 170-pound
Novi senior has been named to the All-Area
team. Ironically, he has been selected at a
different position each year. As a sophomore,
he was named as a defensive halfback and
last year he was selected to one of the
linebacker slots.

Brown stepped into the shoes left vacant
by the graduation of Steve Lukkari, Novi's
All-State quarterback, and performed
magnificently. Directing the triple-option
attack with the same efficiency demonstrated
by Lukkari, Brown carried the ball 41 times
for 331yards for an average gain of S.1 yards
per carry. Possessor of a strong and accurate
arm, Brown completed 17 of 42 passes for 485
yards and an average gain of 28 yards per
completion.

RUNNING BACKS: There were so many

RICK MARCHETTI RON HOGUE

JIM JOHNSON TIM RICE

LINEBACKERS: Heading up the
1inebacking corps on the 1973 All-Area team
are Hartland's RON HOGUE and Northville's
TIM RICE and LARRY PINK.

Hogue, a 6-0, 185-pound senior, was one of
the few bright spots on a Hartland squad that
posted a 2-7 record. A co-captain, he averaged
13 solo tackles per game from his linebacker
position. Against Genessee, the hard-hitting
senior blocked two punts and then returned
the ball both tiqJes for touchdowns.

Rice (5-11, 190) is another two-time All-
Area selection. A solid two-way performer for
the Mustangs, he was a rugged defender who
narrowly missed a berth on the prestigious
All-Western Six Conference squad.

Switched to a linebacker position just this
year, Pink (5-11,170) was probably the best of
the Northville linebackers by the time the
season was over. "He plays the position like it
was meant to be played - with reckless
abandon '/ commented Northville line coach
and for~er MSU star Ed McLoud. Pink
sacked South Lyon's Tony Kern four different
times in the final game of the year.

DEFENSIVE BACKS: Will') Whitmore
Lake's TOM MURPHY and Northville's
JOHN SHERMAN returning to berths won

last year, the All-Area team boasts a fine
defensive secondary.

Murphy, a 6-0, ISO-pounder, picked off
eight enemy aerials to successfully defend the
All-Area position he won during his junior
year. He was unanimously selected to the All-
Tri-County League this year.

Sherman, a 5-10, 170 pound Mustang co-
captain, returns to the All-Area team as a
defensive back for the third conSecutive year.
The protege of Coach Shonta, a former All-
Pro cornerback, Sherman developed into an
outstanding defensive safety. A sure tackler,
he hauled in four interceptions in his senior
year to run his three-year career total to 17.

Joining Murphy and Sherman in the
defensive secondarv is Pinckney's STEVE
WILTSE, a 6-1, 160-pound senior.
An All-Ingham County selection, Wiltse's
presence in the Pirate secondary persuaded
opponents to stay on the ground.

PLACE -KICKER: South Lyon's KEN
GIVENS, a 5-3, 170-pound jUnior, has been
selected as the place kicker on the All-Area
team. Givens booted 10 of 13 extra point at-
tempts and also kicked field goals of 25 and 30
yards. His 25-yard boot in the fading minutes
of the game proved to be the decisive margin I
in South Lyon's 15-12 upset of Milan.

ADAMS APPlE
CUSTOM PRINTED T-SHIRTS

SWEAiSHIRTS MAKE

GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

PANTS & JEWELRY, TOO!
115 E. Lake - S. Lyon

JOHN SHERMAN

CANDLE LAND

~

Candle Making Supplies

LARRY PINK BARWICK SOME EXAMPLES NYLON TWIST
"501" Nylon Only First Quality!

• Many colors ALL BRAND NAMES • Won't Mat

$299 .EasyClean.ing $475• Long wearing We Handle All • Long Wearing
• Tlglitly woven Qualities of Carpetl

Wide Range compo al SQ YO.
Comp 8t$5 99 SQ. YD. • Barwick of Colors $6 99

• Monticello

VELVETS .Trend SHAGS ,
• Collins & Aikman );By Venture .Congoleum CLOSEOUTS

.100% Nylon • lincoln
• Easy Cleaning $399 .World • ~Ion or Poly
• Beautifully .Manymorel • any Colors

Sheared • Unbelievable
Compo 8t$5 99 SQ.YO

Values up 10 $5.99

Hours:
Mon., Thurs. 10 a.m. 9 p.m.
Tues. Wed., Fri., Sat.
10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
o 8n Sunda 1 to 5 II!'II..... I!I

I
, I

Ii
\
I
I
'I

\

I
I'

TOM MURPHY
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Win Opener 67-65

Mustangs Outlast Lions
hands nine times.

With a 64-63 lead and 1:15
left dn the clock, the Mustangs
went into a stall. With 22
seconds left, the Lions fouled
Todd Eis who tossed in.a Pair
of free throws to stretch the
Mustang lead to 66-63.

The Lions brought the ball
down the floor, but Northville
engineered a steal to regain
possession. Joe Bishop tossed
in a free throw with two
seconds left on the clock to put
the Mustangs out in front 67-63
and South Lyon then scored
an uncontested basket as the
buzzer sounded to make the
final score 67-65.

Though pleased with the
win, Koepke was not overly
joyed with his team's per-
formance. "Dr. Naismith
must roll over in his grave
this time of year," said the
Mustang mentor. "It's
frustrating because I know we
can play so much better than
we did.

"We've got a good group of
boys though, and I'm con-
fident that we'll be playing
some pretty respectable
basketball by Christmas."

Todd Eis, the Northville
captain, paced the Mustangs
in boll} scoring and reboun-
ding by tossing in 15 points
and grabbing 10 rebounds. Ed
Kritch, Tom Eis, and Jim
Yanoschik each tossed in 10
points to join the Mustang
captain in double figures.

Northville's junior varsity
unit also netted an opening-
game triumph over the Lions.
After building up a 56-41third
quarter lead, the Mustang
jayvees held off a furious
South Lyon rally to gain a 70-
65 verdict. .

Chris Armada had 'J:l points
to spark the jayvees, whQ got
15 points from Mark Lisowski
and 11 from Bill Shaughnessy.
Center Jay Slagel had nine
points and 15 rebounds.

The Mustangs' next game is
slated for this Saturday when
they travel to Lutheran East
to take on the Redskins.

Tony K., the Lions battled the
Mustangs right down to the
closing minutes of the game
before finally yielding the
victory.

After trailing by a point 15-
14 at the end of the first
quarter, Northville moved
into a seven-point, 35-28, lead
at halftime. Three straight
buckets at the start of the
third quarter enabled the
Mustangs to open up a brief
13-point lead, but the Lions
came roaring back to trail by
just a single point at the end of
the third quarter and set the
stage for a wild final quarter
in which the lead changed

Mustangs from trymg to toss
up any shots from under the
bucket.

Oh yes, he finished the
game with 34 points.

"I shudder to think what
would have happened if Tony.
Kern had been in there,"
commented Koepke after the
game. "They would have won
by 20 points."

But, Kern wasn't in there
and the Mustangs took ad-
vantage of his absence to post
their first opening game
victory since 1968.

And, as Koepke pointed out,
It's always nice to win the
opener. •

Even without the services of

Walt Koepke has always
been a firm believer in a strict
disciplinary policy. And after
Tue~day night's season-
opening clash with South
Lyon, the Northville

\' basketball coach is thanking
his lucky stars that Lion
coach Bill Thomas thinks the
same way.

It's no secret that South
Lyon's cage fortunes for the
upcoming season rest
squarely on the shoulders of
guard Tony Kern and forward
Ed Segars.

And so when Thomas
relegated his star guard to a
seat in the bleachers before

Tuesday's opener for an
unexcused absence from
school, it looked as if the
Mustangs would win in a
breeze.

But as it was, Northville did
not seal down their 67-65
vic.tory until the final seconds
of the game as Segars almost
sing!e-"handedly won the game
for the Lions.

Mr. Sotreated the fans to
quite an exhibition of
basketball as he tossed in 21 of
the Lions' 28 points in the first
half, dominated the back-
boards at both ends of the
court, blocked at least a half
dozen shots, and just
generally dissuaded the

iTwo StQte Champions
'73 Swim TeamBoost

I

"You have no idea of the
work that goes into a state
championship st>ason, not
only on the part of the
coaches, but particularly on
the part of the members of the
team. To win the state
championship you must have
a lot of seniors - a lot of good
seniors. And that:s what we
had last year.

"But now they've
gradnated and I don't know of
many teams that can afford to
lose the kind of swimmers
that we lost and still come
back and have another out-
standing season.

"Look what we lost from
last year's team," Lauber
continued. "We lost our best
backstroker, our best
sprinter, our best individual
medley man, and our best
middle distance man. That's a
lot to lose." ,

Still, it should be dUly noted
that Lauber is not totally
bereft of talent. In fact, four
outstanding members of the
1973state championship club
return to form the nucleus of

aren't starting completely
over."

Perhaps the stronges,t
single area on the Northville
team will be the diving where
Tom Cook will head a group of
four lettermen while he
personally is gunning for All-
Anlerican honors.

"We've neve!; had an All-
American at Northville before
and one of our goals this year
is to finally have at least one,"
said Lauber. "Tom's -a hard
worker and I think he's one of
two boys on this team who
could make the All-American
team."

Mark Owens, a junior, and
Joe Devereaux and Scott
Knapp, a pair of sophomores,
should also score plenty of
diving points this year.

One of the toughest areas to
fill this year will be, the void~
left by the graduation of John
PacifIC in the 50 and 100 yard
freestyle events.

"That's one of the gaps
we're going to have to fill,"

the 1973-74squad.
Kevin Kelly won the state

championship last year in the .
200 yard freestyle; Art
Greenlee is the state cham-
pion in the 100 yard breast-
stroke, Tom Cook finished
second in the state in diving;
and Don Cook finished third in
the state in the 200 yard
freestyle and fifth in the state
in the 400 yard freestyle.

Not a bad nucleus, no
matter how you look at it.

Joining them are a group of
nine lettermen and the
members of last year's fresh-
man team which rewrote the
Northville plnth grade record
book.

"The potential is there,
there's no doubt about that,"
admitted the Northville
coach. "Most teams which
win state championships have
to go through a rebuildmg
year and this will not be a
rebuilding year for us.
I "We feel that we can win 80
percent of our dual meets.
Rebuilding is when you start
c\lmpletely over, and we

Everybody' knows what
happened last year.

There isn't a soul who can in
good conscience call himself a
self-respecting citizen of this
fair burg who does not know

" that Ben Lauber and the
members of his Northville
High School swim team
traveled to Ann Arbor one foul
day last March and brought
back the Michigan Class B
swim championship.

Itwas a great day. A great
season.

The only Northville High
School team to ever win a
state championship.

But now, as the 1973-74
season is about to begin,
Lauber and the members of
his swim team are beginning
to realize that a state
championship season is a
tough act to follow.

"You've got to expect us to
[be down a little bit after the

f kind of a year we had last
year," observed Lauber while
watching his team go through
their paces in the under-sized
Northville pool.

UP IN THE AIR - Northville's Joe Bishop (12) contends with South
Lyon's Greg Stephens for a rebound in the early stages of Tuesday
night's season-opening basketball game. In spite of the absence of Tony
Kern, South Lyon's outstanding guard, the outcome of the game was
also up in the air until the Mustangs finally wrapped up a 67-65victory in
the final minute of play.

Continued on Page 2-C

Give him
dressed-up-
to-go-out

LETTERMEN SWIMMERS - .Although
graduation robbed the Northville swim team
of a number of key performers, Coach Ben
Lauber will have this crew of lettermen
returning to head up the 1973-74season. In the
front row, from left to right, are Don Cook,
Bob Wright, co-capt.ain Kevin Kelly, Scott
Knapp, Mark Owens, M~rk Lelek, and Bob

Clemens. In the back row, again from left to
right, are Steve Luckett, Mike Chaffin,
Mark Haynie, Art Greenlee, Jeff Guider, and
co-captain Tom Cook. In addition to these
letter winners, Coach Lauber will also have a
fine crew of sophomore swimmers to boost
the Mustangs' fortunes.

clothes and
see what
happens. .~

Novi Girls Claim SEC ritle Be careful. ..your social life could become hectic that way. A goodlooking
sport coat put together with bowtie, shirt and slacks does a lot for a guy's
ego. Makes him feel good and look that way, too. So, remember when you
choose h;s Christmas gift, to let us help you put together the newest
fashionr for maximum impact. Give us a chance to earn your local
loya Ity. Save gas when you shop loca I at S&L.

t ...

reported Miss Hayward.
"They were really excited
before the game and they just
ran away with the victory."

Indeed After the first
quartl'r the Novi girls had
nmg I an 18·4 margin and
from I [ere on the reserves
coa I to the final 37·30
triu ph.

Miss Hayward was par-
ticularly impressed with the
performance of Laura
Valentine, a reserve who
came off the bench to fill in for
the injured Nancy Brzezniak.

"Laura was all over the
court," commented the Novl
coach. "She scored 15 points
and played superior basket-
ball."

Miss Valen ,'s 15-point
performance the SEC
champions m sLllring. Nancy
Pisha and Pat Robinson
tossed in seven points apiece
and Carol Padget and Mary
Kardell each-added four more
to the Novi total.

Coach Hayward also lauded
the play of reserves Terri
McGahey, Janet Cook, and
Vicki Kuick.

The Novi girls got off tt a
slow start, dropping a ~ q
decision to Dexter in t r
very first conference outlfl

But since that time the
Wildcats have been all but
unbeatable. They bf'at Dexter
39-31 in the second round of
conference play and clinched
sole possession of the SEC
championship last week by
downing Brighton 37·30 in the
final conference game of the
season.

"It was the best game
they've played all year,"

Chalk up another
Southeastern Conference
championship for Novi High
School.

Coach Chris Hayward's
Novi girls' basketball team
posted a 9-1 record in con-
ference competition to edge
out Dexter (8·2) for the first
conference championship
ever awarded in girls'
basketball.

"That makes us the original
conference champion,"
commented Miss Hayward
whose team had an overall
record of 11-1.

ROMAN PLAZA, North on Novi Rd, from Grand Rlver-Mon.·FrI. 10·9; Sat. 10·7; Sun. 12-4
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FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

BeLynn Coiffures & Fashions
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington Cinemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes Cleaners
McGraw Travel, Inc.
Michigan National Bank
Milo's Dt\Coratlng center

Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State Branch Office
Smith Bicycle Shop
Stereo Stud,,)
Stretch & sew Fabrics
Warren Eye Clinic

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

The place to come
for all your insurance needs

iLenriksonag~ncr
me.

311 E. Main Street Northville 3494650
Detroit 522-6140

U;nderclassmen Dominate Team

came out ,for wrestling
midway through his freshman
year and won four varsity
bouts without losing once.-

"He told me that nobody's !
going to beat him this year
either," said Gardner with a
smile. "I know darn well that
somebody's going to beat him,
but I hate to tell him that
because it's the kind of at-
titude I like to hear."

Other wrestlers slated for
action this year include
Dwight :pugsley, a 107-pound
junior; Jeff Slattery, a 118-
pounder; Jeff Pelchat, a 132-
pound junior;' Ken Kardell, a
145-pound freshman; Greg
Nothnagel, a 155-pound
sophomore; and Tom Auten, a
185-pound junior.

"There maybe others, too," t
stated Gardner. "We haven't
had our wrestle-offs so I can't
say for sure who is going to
start. Don't forget that we've
got a lot of inexperience and
it',Shard to tell this early who
is going to develop and do a
job for you.

"We're young and we're
_inexperienced," he continued.
"But I'll guarantee you that
we're going to be in there
plugging."

lot and I don't have much
coming back. There are only
three lettermen on the whole
team."

And, there are only foor
upper classmen.

Don Jack~on, one of the
Wildcat co-captains, is the
lone senior on the squad and
there are only three juniors.

Everyone else on the Zl-
member Novi team is either a
sophomore or a freshman : a
fact that Gardner notes with
some optimism.

"If these kids stay with me
for two years, I'm going to
have some kind of wrestling
team," he said. "There's a lot
of good material in the fresh-
men and sophomore classes."

"How well we're able to do
this year depends on how fast
oor underclassmen develop,"
he continued.

The three lettermen
returning from last year's
team are Jackson, Bob
Sassena, and Gil Spiers.

Jackson, a long, lean 6-0,
155-pounder, should be the
class of the Novi team this
year. After a slow sophomore
season, he improved to the
point where he had an overall

I I

Novi Grapplers Must Rebuild
Russ Gardner's first year

as coach of the Novi wrestling
team was something of a
success.

Although the Wildcat
grapplers fell far short of the
10-5 dual meet record Gard-
ner had set as a goal, they did
finish with a 7-8 mark and
when you stop to consider that
no previoos Novi wrestling
team had ever won more than
two meets in any given
season, a 7-8 mark is
something to cheer about.

And now that Gardner, a
former Class A state cham-
pion from Garden City, has
had an opportunity to work
with the team for one whole
year, things should be even
better in 1973-74,right?

Well, not necessarily.
Novi's wrestling team was

hit heavily by graduation, you
see, and even the ever-
optimistic Gardner admits
that this year's team will be
hard-pressed to match the
seven wins racked up by the
1972-73 squad.

"I'm not setting any won-
lost goals for this year,"
commented the second-year
Novi wrestling coach. "I lost a

•
TO THE GAS CUSTOMERS OF CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON GAS CURTAILMENT PROGRAM

- On October 26, 1973, Consumers Power
Company flied an application WIth the MIchIgan Pubhc
SerVice Commission m Case No U-4453, which

'l "requests authonty to adopt as part of Its ratejschedule
,< '-'a--:n~w"Ritle 15relating -f6 ~urtililments ~f gas service.
,. Consumers Power Companyt""states in Its application

that there eXIsts In the State of MIchigan and
elsewhere throughout the Umted States a severe gas
supply shortage, whIch shortage has made It necessary
that many pipehne supphers of natural gas, Including
Ap plicant's pipeime supphers, substantially curtal1
deliveries of natural gas to theIr customers. Consumers
Power Company also states In Its apphcatIon that
greater curtailments of gas deliveries from its pipeline
supphers are expected In 1974 than ,those curr~tly In
effect, and that prudent operating practices make
desuable the estabhshment of procedures whereby gas
serVIce to its customers may be curtal1ed in the event
It is necessary to do so In order to maIntain a balance
between gas reqUIrements and gas supply. -Consumers
Power Company further states in its applicatIOn that it
does not presently anticipate that It w111be necessary
to initiate curtal1ments under proposed Rule 15 In the
near future, but that it cannot predict when a
worsening In its gas supply situation and/or an
unantiCipated Increase In demand may make necessary
the inItiatIOn of such curt'll1ments. As set forth In
proposed Rule 15, Consumers Power Company
proposes to estabhsh SIX curtal1ment categories, as
follows'

1. All commercial and Industrial gas
requirements for boIler use m excess of 8,334 Mcf per
monthly bliling period of customers served under the
provisions of Rate "E" other than those requirements
falling Within Curtailment Category 6. Twenty-four
months from the date of the order approving this
curtailment procedure, tlus curtailment category will
be consolidated WIth Curtaliment Category 2.

2. All commercIal and Industrial gas
reqUIrements for bolier use In excess of 8,334 Mcf per
monthly billing penod other than those reqUIrements
falling WIthin Curtailment Categones 1 and 6.

3. All Industrial gas reqUIrements other than
those reqUIrements falhng witlun CurtaIlment
Categories I, 2, 4, 5 and 6.

4. All commercial gas requirements other
than those requirements falling within Curtailment
Categones I, 2, 5 and 6; and all mdustrial gas
requirements for plant protection needs or process
needs In excess of 1,250 Mcf per monthly billing
penod.

5. All commercial and industrial gas
requirements of 1,250 Mcf or less per monthly billing
period other than those requirements failing WIthin
Curtailment Category 6.

6. ReSIdential gas requirements and
requirements for services essential for pubhc health and.
safety; provided, however, that reqUirements for boilers
WhICh have alternate fuel capability shall not qualify as
requirements for services essential for public health and
safety without the express authonzation of the
MichIgan Public ServIce Commission.

Consumers Power Company proposes to implement
curtailments within the foregoing curtailment
categories when necessary in the Company's opinion to
balance gas requirements with gas supply, after giving
effect to interruptions permItted by the Company's
rate schedules. Curtailments covld be simultan\,ously
instituted in more than one curtailment category,
provided, that no curtailment would ·be mllde of gas
usage falling within any curtailment category durIng
any period in which the gas usage falling within all
lower-numbered curtailment categories had not been
completely curtailed. Curtailments of less than 100
percent of the ga~ usuge falling within a curtailment

category would be made pro rata, based upon the
customer's histoncal gas usage falling Within the
category beIng curtailed. Any gas usage by a customer
111 excess of .volumes authorized to be used would be
subject to excess use charges of up to $15.00 per Mcf
and would constitute suffICIent cause for Consumers
Power C;;>mpany to dIScontinue gas serYlce to the
customer. The application of Consumers Power
Company In Case No. U4453 sets forth 'm more
complete detail the manner in which the proposed
curtal1ment procedure is to operate. The application,
together with proposed Rule 15, is aval1able for public
Inspection at the office'S of the Michigan PublIc Service
Commission, Law Building, Lansing, Miclugan 48913,
and at each local office of Consumers Power Company.

The Commission has scheduled public hearing
on the application In Case No. U-4453 and has ordered
that notice be gIven that.

A. A public hearing be held from 9:30 a.m.
to 4.00 p.m. and from 6:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. on
December 13, 1973 In the Auditorium of the Law
BuIldIng, Lansmg, MichIgan 48913, for the purpose of
takmg statements from the interested public
con cernIng Applicant's proposed gas curtailment
program.

B. Any interested parties may attend the
hearing and participate, subject to the provisions of the
Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure. Any
party seeking to intervene in this proceeding,
notWithstanding Rule 11 of the Commission's Rules of
Practice and Procedure, shall file with the Commission,
on or .before December 13, 1973, an original and 6
copies of the petition to intervene, together with proof
of service upon Consumers Power Company.

C. A prehearing conference will be held at
9:30 a.m. on December 14, 1973 in the offices of the
Commission, Law Building, Lansing, Michigan 48913,
for the purpose of exploring and, if possible, agreeing
upon matters wnich will expedite the proceedings in
Case No. U-4453 and including the following:

I. Determining the parties to the proceeding, the
nature of their appearance and the positions they
are taking in the proceeding.

2. Simplifying and defining the issues.
3. Establishing procedures for the hearing.
4. Specifying a further schedule of dates of hearing.
5. Expediting any other matters that may aid in the

orderly conduct of the hearing and the disposition
of the proceedings.

D. THE CURTAILMENT CATEGORIES
AND PROCEDURES DESCRIBED IN THIS NOTICE
ARE IN THE FORM REQUESTED BY CONSUMERS
POWER COMPANY. THE MICHIGAN PUBLIC
SERVICE COMMISSION MAY EITHER AUTHORIZE
THEIR ADOPTION IN THE FORM REQUESTED,
DENY THEIR ADOPTION OR MAY ORDER THE
ADOPTION OF A CURTAILMENT PROCEDURE
WHICH CONTAINS PRIORITIES OR PROCEDURES
DIFFERING FROM THOSE DESCRIBED H~REIN.

Jurisdiction of the Commission in this matter is
pursuant to Act 300, PA 1909, as amended, MCLA
462.2; Act 419, PA' 1919, as amended, MCLA 460.51;
Act 3, PA 1939, as amended, MCLA 460.1; Act 9, PA
1929, as amended, MCLA 483.101; Act 306, PA 1969,
as amended, MCLA 24.201; and the Commission's
Rules of Practice and Procedure, 1954 Admillistrative
Code, Supplement No. 54, R460.l1.

~~m~~ Power
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22-11 record and finished
foorth in the SEC tourney last
year as a junior. Gardner
feels that Jackson will be just
that much tougher this year.

The other co-captain is Bob
Sasena who lettered last year
as a freshman Though only a
sophomore, Sasena has three
years of experience behind
him and is a former CYO age-
group champion for the city of
Cleveland

"He had an 11-14record for
us last year and that's not too
had for a ninth grader,"
observed Gardner. Sassena
will see action at 126 and
move down to 118 as the
season progresses.

The third letterman is Gil
Spiers, a 6-4, 225-pound
sophomore who was 5-8 in his
varsity matches last year.
"Gil's strong enough, but he
has a lot to learn in the way of
know-how," commented the
Novi mentor.

Gardner has four other
wrestlers who he feels will
come on strong as the season
progresses:

AI J ones is a freshman who
lodts like "he could do us
some good" in the 118 pound
division.

BOBSASSENA

Kevin Shappard, another
ninth grader, moved to Novi
from Cleveland where he
participated in CYO age-
group wrestling and finished
third nationally in his age-
group. Sheppard is slated to
see action at 132.

Doug Maier, a second year
wrestler and another tenth
grader, will hold down the 138-
pound division for Gardner's

DON JACKSON

team. "For a guy without
much experience he's pretty
tough," said the Novi coach.
"I don't know how many he'll
win, but he'll let people know
he's been there, I'll guarantee
that."

The fourth wrestler who
could figure prominently in
the Novi plans is Mike
Mulligan, a sophomore slated
for action at 165. Mulligan

Champs Boost
Continued from Page l-C

said Lauber. "John was
swimming in the low 23s when
he left and right now we don't
have anyone other than Kelly
and Don Cook who can ap-
proach that kind of time."

One possibility is Ed Erdos,
a sophomore who smashed all
the old freshman freestyle
records last year. Other
possibilij;ies are Mike Chaffin,

_Mark Lelek, and Jeff Guider.

With Don Cook and Kelly
around, the Mustangs will be
strong in the middle and long
distance events. Erdos, Steve
Luckett, and Guider are also
possibilities here.

Those two names - Kevin
Kelly and Don Cook - again
pop up when Lauber talks
about his butterfliers.
However, Pete Talbot and
Dean Alli, a pair of
sophomores up from last
year's freshman squad, are
potentially outstanding

Mustangs Set Pace

In Over-30 Hockey
Joe Lunghamer scored two

goals to lead the Northville
Mustangs to their third
straight victory in the Metro
West Over-SO Hockey League
Sunday at the Plymouth
Arena.

The Mustangs, who are
sponsored by John Mach Ford
and New York Life,
strengthened their hold on

first place in the eight-team
league by recording a 5-2 win
over the Westland Hawks.

Gil Burford, Earle Weichel,
and Dick Wald netted single
goals to round out the Nor-
thville scoring. Jim Mascotti
was tagged with the lone
Mustang penalty, while seven
were assessed against the
Westland squad.

MINI MAC 6
AUTOMATIC
(Weighs less than 7 Ibs. OJ

PLUS
14pc.OUTDOORSMAN KIT

$11695 LimitedTime $15695Offer •.• only
Value With 14" bar & chain

The world's most popular chain saw with automatic oiling plus
special 14·piece Dutdoorsman kit. It's everything you need to cut
like a pro. Deluxe carrying case, complete chain saw maintenance
kit with files, gauges, wrench/screwdriver, two-cycle oil, chain oil,
gas can, and 101 projects hook. . less culling sUschman,s

IUlenl's Hardware
"Serving the South Lyon Area Since 1924."

22970 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. 437-1747

Tankers
performers in this event.

The breaststroke is the sole
province of Greenlee, the
defending Class B champion.
Greenlee, thou@ just a junior
this year, is the other member
of the Northville team who
Lauber feels has at least a
chance to win All-American
honors.

Bob Wright, a senior let-
terman, is a strong backup
performer and Bill Bloomhuff
and Biff Ballash - two more
of those sQphomores - topk
"turns breaking each other's
freshman records last year.
John Bedford, yet another
sophomore, cannot be
overlooked in the breast-
stroke, either.

Kelly is the top backstroker
on the team and Mark Haynie,
a senior who qualified for the
state meet last year, will give
the Mustangs good depth.
Mike Chaffin, Ken Kohs, Mike

Swayze, Matt Stopper, and
Chad Niedfelt are other
backstroke candidates.

"We're rlepending on four
or five guys a great deal,"
observed Lauber. "And there
are a1so an awful lot of
sophomores whom we're
counting on. Frankly, I don't
feel that it's fair to expect
these sophomores to come in
and fill the shoes of people like
John Pacific, Bill Witek, Jeff
Kappler, D~nnis McLaughlin,
Andre Manochio, Bill Bretz,
and all the other seniors ·who
won the state championship ~
last year.

"Don't get me wrong," he
continued, "I think they have
tremendous potential. People
like Ed Erdos, Pete Talbot,
and Dean Alli could become
some of the hest swimmers
we've ever had. But it takes
more than potential; it takes a
lot of hard work."

Wildcat
,of the
Week
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Wildcat of the Week honors
go to Nancy Pisha. A 5-9
senior forward on the SEC
champion Novi girls'
basketball team, Miss Pisha
led the team in scoring with a
9.7.average and is also a top
rebounder. "Nancy is every
inch a lady out on the court,"
said Coach Chris Hayward,
"but she's also one heckuva
good basketball player. Miss
Pisha is the first girl ever
selected Wildcat of the Week.
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'Gaps' Cloud Hopes

Of Mustang Matmen
"The problem we have with

all those returning lettermen
is that they all wrestle in just
about the same weight class,"
pointed out McLoud.

"For example, Wally Arm-
strong is in the same weight
class as Dan Fialon. And Mike
Lemmon and Greg Pelto will
go against each other at 112.
In the 145-155pound divisions
we've got Joe Assemany, Jim
Sackkla, Larry Pink, and Tim
Johnson.

"It's nice to have that kind
of competition on the team
because it will help them to
develop into better wrestlers.

"At the same time, it's too
bad to have three or four boys
all in the same division when
there are other divisions with ,
no one at all in them. ,

"As far as our overall team·
record IS concerned we can't '
be too optimistic without ;
anyone to put in at 165and 185. ,
But from the standpoint of I

individual performances, I'
think we have some wrestlers
who could really have some
good seasons."

Ask Big Ed McLoud how his
1973-74Northville High School
wrestling team is going to do
and he'll tell you point-blank.

"I don't know," admitted
the former All-Big Ten
lineman from Michigan State.

"I really don't know how
we're going to do.

"I'm going into the season
with some mixed emotions.
On the one hand there is some
reason to hope that we'll have
a better record than the 4-8
mark we had last year. But to
be perfectly honest about it,
we've still got some problems
that will be hard to over-
come."

The "problems" which
McLoud has reference to are
nothing new.

In fact, they've been around
for some time now.

"It's the same old story,"
continued the coach of the
Mustang grapplers. "We just
can't seem to get the big kids
to come out for wrestling."

"The "'ay things look right
now we're going to havel to
forfeit two of the 12 weight
divisions. We just haven't got
anybody to put in at 165 and
185. And when you have to

, give the other team 12 points
every time, it's a tough deficit
to overcome."

Nevertheless, there are a
number- of reasons to be op-
\:J.mistic about the upcoming
season

The only important loss
from last year's team was
captain Bill Norton, the
Western Six champion in the
135-pound diVision.

Most of the rest of the team
returns for another year of
action and there's also a
potentially outstanding
heavyweight and a promising
transfer student on the scene
to make the season in-
teresl;\ng.

Co-captains of the 1973-74
!)ls>rj:hvillewrestling team are
Jack Barger and Dan Fialon.

Barger is perhaps the top
returnee from last year's
team. Although only a
sophomore, Barger put
together a fine 20-5record and
captured the conference
championship in the 9ll-pound
division.

A year older, Barger will '
start the season in the 112-
pound slot and work his way
down to the lower weight
classes as the season
progresses.

Fialon, the other co-
The South Lyon Lions may . captain, is a four-year varsity

boast two of the top players in wrestler whose career has
the Southeastern Conference been marked with ups and
this season. But will those two downs. At times he has ap-
players be enough.to carry peared ready to establish
them to the league title'? , himself as an outstanding

"Milan is way out in front," prep grappler and McLoud is
says LiOn 'mentor Bill hopefUl that this is the year in
Thomas. "They're obviously which Fialon fulfills that
the class of the conference promise.
But It looks like a four-way Fialon is slated to begin the
scramble for second place season at 132, up from the 119-
between us, Saline, Chelsea 'pound division in which he
and Lincoln." competed last year.

The LIOns' Ed Segars (6'2" Two other returning let-
senior) and Tf)ny Kern (6' termen figure prominently in
senior) are two excellent the Mustang hopes for the
basketball players Segars IS
regarded as the best leaper In

the SEC and Kern IS a class
guard.

But, after the LIOns' two co-
captains, Thomas IS con-
fronted by a lack of size and
expenence which IS going to
hurt

and the school record holder
in the shotput.

Although pe hasn't wrestled
for two years, Porterfield is
not an inexperienced
newcomer. As a sophomore,
he defeated Novi's Terry
Auten in his first match of the
season and then decided to
drop from the team to con-
centrate on putting the shot. It
was the only loss suffered by
Auten until the state tour-
nament.

"I think Porterfield will do
very well," predicted
McLoud. "Even though he
hasn't wrestled for two years
thei'e aren't many
heavyweights who can match
his strength or quickness."

McLoud also has SIX other
lettermen who could con-
tribute significantly to the
team's success.

Wally Armstrong, Larry
Pink, Greg Pelto, Mike
Lemmon, Tim Johnson, and
Joe Assemany all ha,ve a
year's experience in varsity
competition under their belts
and will see extensive action
this year.

upcoming season. Slated for
action at 138is Mark Okopny,
a senior ,who finished third 111
the conference in the 119-
pound division last year.

The other letterman who
figures prominently in the
Northville plans is Malcolm
Dedes, a 112-pound junior who
was forced to sit out much of
last year with an injury.

"Both Mark and Malcolm
could help us a great deal,"
commented McLoud.
"Okopny is a third-year
wrestler who has really
developed ovC( the past
couple of years and could
have a very good season.
Dedes is another one with a lot
of promise who could be a big
winner if he manages to stay
healthy."

McLoud also has a couple of
additions to this year's team
who should help considerably.
One of them is Jim Sackkla, a
husky 150-pound junior who
transferred to Northville from
Garden City East.

The other is Jim Por-
terfield, a 215-pound All-
Conference defensive tackle

strong, co-captain Dan Fialon, co-captain
, Jack Barger, and Malcolm Dedes. In the

back row are Jim Sackkla, Larry Pink, Greg
Pelto, Mike Lemmon, Tim Johnson, and Joe
Assemany.

MUSTANG GRAPPLERS - Coach Ed
McLoud will be counting heavily on these ten
lettermen when his Northville wrestling
team takes to the mats this week. In the front
row (from left to right) are Wally Arm-

In SEC Cage Race

Milan's Team to Beat
SC Cagers Split Openersconsensus picks to bring up

t!:Je rear of the conference
standings

Three new coaches will be
guiding conference cage
fortunes this season. Larry
Mason takes over the reins at
Brighton, Tom Balistrere IS
the new mentor at Chelsea
and Ron Elutur IS beginning
'his first season at Novi..

junior, 5'10" Jay Cummings,
who has graduated from last
year's 18-2 junior varsity
'squad.

At center will be 6'3" senior
Tim McGovern, who sat out
last season with an il).jury.
The guards will be a pair of
returnmg seniors, 5'8" Greg
Armstrong and 6' Mike
Keeler.

On top of all this will be
plenty of backup help.

Milan Coach Rnn Dingman
Isn't predicting an easy
championship, but he's
serving notice his team will be
m the running

"We want to win it,"
Dmgm,!n says "We do have
some good players back and
we had a good jayvee team
last year, so we've got good
boys waiting to play. .

"We're not real tail, but
we've got good quickness and
we like to run Our weak spot

may be the boards, but we
hope we can overcome that."

The Milan Big Red are
gomg to repeat as
Southeastern Conference
basketball champIOns.
, At least, that's the con-
sensus opmlOnof SEC coaches
on the eve of the 1973-74
season, which will begm
Friday evening for con-
ference teams

The Big Red, led by All-SEC
sharpshooter Stan Joplin,
,were picked by all seven
opposItIon coaches as the
team to beat this year.

Saline and South Lyon were
commonly referred to as the
teams most likely to give
Milan a run for its money,
with Chelsea and Ypsilanti
Lmcolnl mentIOned by -all as

\' possible contenders, too
Brighton, entering its first

season of SEC play, is
generally regarded as
something of a question mark,
while Dexter and Novi are the

I
I
i

"Alpena recruited six out- :
of-state kids and they just,
continued to pound us all;
night," lamented RoncoU, the :
Schoolcraft coach. "They had :
a full-court press throughout :
the game." .

Luch paced the OCelots in :
scoring with 27 points, while I

John Grigal added 13 and'
Dinsmore again tallied 10.

points during the second half
while coasting to the opening
game victory. Joining Reed in
double figures were Tom
Luch who tallied 15points and
Brian Dinsmore who added 10
more.

The Ocelots were simply no
match for Alpena in their
second game as they suffered
a 108-58 setback.

Coach Tom RoncoU's
Schoolcraft College _basket-
ball team opened its 1973-74
season last week and after
two games the Ocelots stand
with a 1-1 mark.

Saline's Hornets, coming off
a fme 17-6 season last year,
may be a challenger for the
SEC title - if the r~turning
Hornets can pick up the slack
left by the departure of 6'8"
Dave Ziegler.

"It's tough when you lose a
kid like Ziegler," says Coach
Jim Brad1ey~ "But we won't
bave a bad team. The key will
be how well we can play
together.", :

Although Ziegler and'
another fine player, Scott I
Skinner, are gone» the' Hor- I
nets do' fiWe "some good- I
looking returnees. .

Leading the lettermen will'
be 6'5" junior Dan, Scotton,
who will get the starting nod
at center. Tim Slepsky, a 6'2"
senior who quarterbacked the
Hornets' football team, and
Jim Hill, another 6'2" senior,
will probably go at the for-
wards.

At the guards will be 5'10"
captain De~nis King and Joe
Forrester, a fellow senior who
stands six feet tall.

Led by the 21-point effort of
freshman Mark Reed, the
Ocelots trimmed Kellogg
Community College 74-69 in
their opening game, while
Saturday they were blasted
108-58 by a far-superior
Alpena team.

The Milan Big Red is
everyone's pick to repeat thiS
year as Southeastern Con-
ference basketball cham-
pions.

With six lettermen and four
starters returning from last
year's 16-5 team (13-1 m
league play), Milan has to'
rate as the team to beat

The team's Most Valuable
Player, smooth-as-silk Stan
Joplin, a 6'3" jumor, will lead
the Big Red this year He'll be
joined at forward by a fellow

.
, _ A. former Livonia Churchill
star, the 6-5 Reed tossed in 21
points to pace the Ocelots to
their 74-69 win over Kellogg.

Schoolcraft held a 33-29
balftime lead and opened up
their lead to as many as 10

for that
''Down Home Taste"

Try the cooking at the new

Rosewood
Restaurant

46077 Grand River in Novi - 349-0640
1 Mile west of Novi Road

THURSDAY, Nov. 29
Homemade
LASAGNE with homemade
Hot Rolls, Choice of Salad
MEAT LOAF DINNER
Choice of Salad, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Vegetable,
Rolls & Butter . .1.89
TUESDAY, Dec. 4
VEAL CUTLET with a
homemade Spanish Sauce. Choice of Salad & Potato,
Vegetable, Rolls & Butter. .. . . 1.89
ROAST PORK and DRESSING
Choice of Salad and Potato, Apple Sauce, Vegetable, Rolls
& Butter . . . .. .. 1.89

3 Misses Tops Grid Quiz
Brian Star of 44915 Thor-

napple was judged the first
place winnery by virtue of his
closer guessed score in the big
game in Ann Arbor. Brian,
who like the other winners
missed the same three games,
guessed Michigan to win by
four points, 14-10.

Taking second place was
Joe Kritch, Jr., of Cincinnati,
Ohio. Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kritch, Sr., of 863 Spring
Drive, figured Ohio to win 17-
zip.

And third place winner,
Tom Clemens of 16610 Old
Bedford, guessed Michigan to
edge the Bucks, 24-17.

Thirteen other contestants
fimshed just out o~die money
by missing four cf the 16
games. And two of these, John
Gougeon and E. W. Brown,

"came close to correctly.
guessing the Michigan-Ohio
State tie. Gougeon guessed
Michigan to triumph, 10-7,

while Brown had Michigan
winning 13-10.

Others who missed just four
games were Dan and Phil
Gougeon, Joe Fasang, Randy
and Robert Eppers, Craig
Raycraft, Mary Gates, Jerry
Cole, Sandy and Ed Kritch,
and Jack Smith.

Since everyone missed
guessing the 10-10tie between
arch rivals Michigan and Ohio
Saturday., the outcome of last
week's football contest was

. narrowed down to a number
of other contests.

Among these was Nor-
, thwestern's 9-6 squeaker over
}' Illinols-a game missed by a

majority of contestants.
Surprisingly, all three of the

winners and a host of non-
winners failed to correctly
guess Culgate to bomb
Rutgers, 42-0.

....... 1.89

DAY

NIGHT
Because judges incorrectly

had Northwestern winning
over Wis~onsin two weeks
ago, t.'1ereported outcome of
the earlier football contest
was inGOrrect.

Winning first place with just
two missed games was Tony
Adamowics of 622 Fairbrook,
while John Gougeon of 511
Reed and Thomas C. Wick of
9267 Tower Road shared
second and third place by
each missing three games and
coming within the same
number of points of guessing
the score of Detroit's victory
over t!:JeChicago Bears

)fJW Ilia/fill, (Jill UlI\fJl(\\

NORTHVILLE
DRUG -DINNERS ALSO INCLQDE-

Homemade Soup or Jllice
"Pharmacy FlI'St"

134 L Mam Northville

Schedule
First 10 Purchasers will

receiYe FREE...their
choice of either a

24 Qt. case of Castrol Oil...
or A CoYer!

fRIDA) NOVEMBEH 10
Baskelball !liov, at South Lyon, 6 30

pm

SATUHDAY DECEMBER J
Basketball Northv'lle al Lutheran

East611lpm
S,,,mmlOg 'lorthv.lle 10 Royal Oak

Relays at Royal Oak K'mball HIgh
School

~lnNDAY DECEMBER I
Basketball BrIghton at NorthVIlle

freshmen 7 pm IF SKI WHIZ SnowmobilesTUESDA Y DECEMBER 4
Ba'ketball NorthVIlle at t'enlon.

015 Qm
SW1mmmg LIVOnIa Bentley at

Northv,lIe 7 pm
Wreslllng Brighton al NorthVIlle,

610 pm TO P Sin Handling
Qualit,
Performance

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5
Basketball PIerce freshmen at

",orthv.lle. 7 pm

SKI WHIZ Intermediate Class...
Becauseyou're practical but spiritedr

PLUS DIS.COUNT PRICES
~~/~raCk $'825 ~~/~raCk $115 ~~d~~raCk40hp $815

Wide Track

~ ENGINEERING CO.
~AWN'GARDEN-RECREATION CENTER

43340 W. Ten Mile Road Noyi 349'631~~;;;'6183
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NO V I
By JEANNE CLARKE

624-0173
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Mrs. Josephine Salow of
Taft Road is convalescing at
her home following surgery at
Providence Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duffey
and daughter Sharon of
13 Mile Road have returned
from a vacation. They visited
Atlanta, Georgia, Orlando,
Florida, Disney World, and
Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
'Stipp and daughters of Novi
Road have returned from
Portland, Indiana, where they

. spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
Stipp's parents.

Leslie Clarke and daughter
Karen have returned from a
week of deer hunting near Elk
Rapids. While there they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Elsenheimer, former
residents of Novi.

Mrs. Mae Atkinson en-
tertained several guests at
her cabin near Lewiston over
the Thanksgiving holidays.
They included Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley Bachert, Mrs. Jennie
Champion, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Redker and son Mark of
Dansville.

Novi Jaycee AuxiUary
On November 'l:l the Jaycee

Auxiliary had an open
meeting with invitations
extended to all the chapters In

the district. Plans were
finalized for the Saturday
with Santa project on
DecE"mber 1. There are a f~
tickets available for the 3 p.m.
vJsit. Contact 349-7591.

Novi Jaycees
A general membership

meeting will be held
December 4 at the Novi
Methodis t Church. Dick
Robinson, president of the
Michigan Jaycees, will be the
guest speaker. Members are
urged to remember this is a
dinner meeting scheduled for
7 p.m.

Novi Drug
Abuse Committee

The meeting place was
changed to the Novi Detective
Bureau on Wednesday. Mary
Lou Chris ty of the N ovi
Speakers Bureau reported
appearing before the Novi-
Northville group of Parents

Wixom Newsbeat

Den No.2, David Heinz
received the bear badge, one
gold arrow under the bear;
Steve Heacock, the wolf
badge, one gold arrow under
the wolf; In Den No. 3 -
Michael Brewster, one year
service pin, one year perfect
attendance, one silver arrow
under the wolf; Patrick
Brown, one year service pin,
silver arrow under the wolf;
Danny Pietron, one year
service pin, one silver arrow
under. the wolf; Spence
Brinker, wolf badge, gold
arrow under the wolf,
recruiter bedge.

Webelos No.1 - Brian and
Brad Salutes received the two
year service pin. '

Craftsman awards - Brian
. Salutes, Skip Soli, Brad
Salutes, Kirk Stewart, Jeff
Badarak, John Milnichuk.

Webelos No.2 - two year
service pin, Kevin Irwin,
Mike Rice, Jim Walker,
David Ziegler, Jeff Fear, and
three year service pin, Paul
O'Neil. 'Sportsman award t
went to Gregg McComas,
Dave Ziegler, Jim Walker,
Mike Rice and Jeff Fear.
Naturalist award winner was
Kevin Irwin; athletic award,
Gregg McComas; and citizen
award, Jim Walkers.

HIGHLIGH'TS
without Partners on Welcome Wagon
November 23. Club

Novi Giri Scouts
All troops are reminded of Ladies Daytime BOWling

the invitation to help trim the will have its first meeting on
Christmas tree in front of the November 30 at 1:30. In-
Novi Library. terested persons should

Reservations must be in to' contact Judy Hodges at 349-
the Detroit Historical 0740.
Museum for the workshop on Cooples Bridge Club will
December 8 _ "Christmas meet on Friday, December 14
Happening." at the home of Ellie Saunders.

Leaders planning to attend
the matinee at 2 p.m. at Mary
Grove College must call 341-
1838.All groups of 20 or more,
$1 per person.

Community Education
and Recreation

Plans are bei.t1g made for
the winter term of classes to
begin the week of January 7.
Brochures are being worked
on and will be available soon.
Suggestions are needed for
classes the community would
like to have available. Also,
instructors are needed.
Contact Milan Obrenovich at
349-5126. Basketball league
play will start the first week
inDecember, on Thursday, at
the Middle School. Basketball
officials are needed.

Agadir and Casablanca.
Marrekech was the center of
their activity and held the
greatest amount of interest
for Helen and Hank as they
also had the opportunity to
visit their niece Pat and
lmsband Brahim Alfaiz who
reside there. Pat was with the
Peace Corps in Morocco
where she met and eventually
married her husband who is
with. the government
"Itwas an entirely different

world" according to Helen.
Everyone was in native dress,
consisting of many layers of
robes. The outer garment a
long robe with a rather large
hood. All the women were
veiled.

The trip was organized by
the Chrysler Club and the
overall group of 180 people
stayed in lovely hotels with
French cuisine the main fare.
Agadir, the first city on the
itinerary, was likened to
Florida and is a popular
summer resort area. Lovely
beaches, flowers, and citrus
and olive trees abounded in
the area.

The "souk" or marketplace
found in all the cities was
really something to see and
one always relied on a guide
to get through the maze of
stalls and vendors. And no
item could be purchased
without a fierce amount of
haggling. It took a while to
figure out if something was
worth buY;.ng or not No
marketplace would be
complete without the
traditional snake charmer
and the cobra slithering out of
the woven basket. .. the fellow
"twittling away on his horn"
and the ugly snake swaying
hack and forth.

Beiflg energetic, the Mack's
also took a camel ride which
Helen found quite enjoyable.
She explained that the camel
is lying> -down when it is
mounted. Then comes the fun.
.. "hold on tight otherwise you
go over on your nose". . .the
beast sways much like a hugh
rocking horse before it's up on
foor legs. From then on, it's a
good ride, very smooth and
comfortable. And of course,
everything smells like camel.

A highlight of the trip was a
visit to "Fantasia." It in-
cluded a fantastic ceremonial
show of horsemanship
followed by a typical
Moroccan dinner served in
huge colorful tents. Upon

NESPO
A reminder of the

December meeting to be held
onDecember4at8 p.m. in the
Novi School Library. Novi
Elementary School parents
are urged to attend to help
make plans for the use of the
Novi School Fair proceeds.
For more information contact
Mrs. Sandy Isham, president

Blue Star
Mothers /

Blue Star Mothers are
reminded of the Christmas
plans for this month's ac-
tivities. Each lady attending
the Christmas business
meeting and party on I

December 6 is asked to bring

Host College Students
By NANCY DINGELDEY

II,
I

For many in Wixom, the
Thanksgiving holidays meant
lots of activity and sharing
with others. Both the Fawcett
family of Potter Road and the
Tillman's of Maple Road
welcomed foreign exchange
students into their homes for
the holidays.

The young people, mainly
students at Wayne State
University, arrived Wed-
nesday evening at the
Methodist Church in Milford
where they were greeted by
their host families. Tillmans'
guest was Abdul Amir Nasif .
from Bagdad, Iraq. He is
currently working on his

-----Master's'degree in Givil
engineering.

"He was a completely
charming fellow and fit into
the family rigflt away," said
Helen Tillman, Being from an
Arabian country, the
Tillman's felt it best to avoid
any mention of oil or related
problems. However, Amir, as
he wished to be called,
presented Helen with an
inlaid brass coffee server with
the remark "maybe you'd
rather have a barrel of oil."

From' that point the
friendship bloomed. Amir
also brought along a loaf of
Iraqi bread which is actually
round and rather flat. It is
eaten plain but the Tillmans
found the toaster and jelly
enhanced it more to their
taste.

Helen served a very
traditional Thanksgiving

dinner and Amir struggled
through the squash and
cranberries, but rated the
cranberries higher than the
squash. He also ate very
slowly and very fastidious.

AmiI' , son of a shiek,
departed on Friday and the
Tillmans are hoping to keep in
contact with him.

Further activity took place
on Saturday as Mrs. Tillman
hosted a surprise baby shower
for Connie Southerland White.
Connie and her husband,
Steve, drove in from
Arkansas to be with their
folks over the holidays. Itwas
a perfect opportunity for the
30friends and relatives to join
in helping the first little
J'White'! into the world
sometime in February.

And Thanksgiving was the
perfect opportunity for the
college kids to make it home
for the first long vacation
since school started. Now with
the gas situation their trips
might be somewhat curtailed.
Frida Waara made it in from
Marquette, while Kris Keljo
and Sue Vangieson made the
shorter trip from Lansing.
And I bet those homecooked
meals were really devoured.

City names vaguely
reminiscent of the French
Foreign Legion movies now
on late night TV and made
more familiar recently with
Arab unrest in the mid-East
became a little more real as
Helen Mack of Evona Street
described a recent trip to
Morocco.

Places like Marrekech,

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3Generations

Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893- 1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349·0611

Welcome Wagon

being seated in the ten~,
bowls and pitchers of water
were served with instructions
to wash the right hand. No one
seems too impresseg with the
left hand and that is because
you don't use it to eat

Rounds of flat bread were
then served along with large
bowls of lemon chicken. One
bowl served the entire table of
ten. The idea is to rip off a
piece of bread and dig in.

That dish was followed by
"kus· kus" best described as
wheat with vegetables and
meat in the center. Since
Helen and Hank and the rest
of the Americans present
would probably still be trying
to scoop up the kus kus with
the bread, they were given
large spoons to maneuver
with.

Dinner was followed by a
belly dancing show which was
really beautiful. Helen felt the
show may have been a little
special because the American
Ambassador to Morocco and
his wife, the Pasha of
Morocco, the Under Secretaiy
of State, and several other
dignitaries were also in at-
tendance in the "tent" that
night.

Itwas mentioned that these
people had been involved in
talks with Secretary of State
Kissinger althoogh he did not
attend the dinner. Following
the evening the Ambassador
thanked all the Americans for
their "good behavior" since a
bunch of rowdy Frenchmen
were carrying on in the next
tent over. There was even
time for some picture taking
with Helen snapping a picture
of Hank with "arm on the
shoulder of his good buddy,"
the'Pasha.

Another evening was spent
at the Casino in Marrekech
where entertainment ranged
from a beautiful, graceful,
unsuggestive belly dancer
and a troop of excellent
acrobats. It is to be noted that
a 6 ounce bottle of Coca Cola
at the Casino cost $4 in
American money.

Moroccans are, for the most
part, multilingual so
bargaining was not too dif-
ficult even in halting English.
However, there are a few
terms that are picked up
immediately.

One, "lala" means "no."
Another is, vaguely in
English, "himshe" which
means "go away" or
"scram." At one point Hank
used the term and his guide
looked at him and said "Why
not say like in Chicago, see
you later alligator."! ! !

On the calendar for this
Sunday, December 2, is the
annual Finnish Camp
Christmas Bazaar. It will be
held in the Club Room at the
Finn Camp from noon till 6
p.m. Lovely hand made and

, imported items will be on
sale. All are cordially invited
to attend.

the traditional 50 cent ex-
change gift and one Christ-
mas decoration for the
Veteran's tree at the hospital
in Ann Arbor on December 13.

Novi Senior Citizens
The Senior Citizens had

their November meeting at
the Novi Community Building
and enjoyed refreshments
presented by the Novi Girl
Scoots. In addition to the
business meeting at which
they made plans to go on a
mystery trip, they viewed
nature slides presented by
Mrs. Doreen Judd, senior
citizen student at the
University of Michigan. All
senior citizens wishing to go
on the mystery trip should
contact Mrs. Nancy Liddle for
information. The December 5
trip starts at the Novi Com-
munity Bldg. at 9 a.m. School
bus transportation will be
provided. .

Henry Bashian is in St
Mary Hospital, Room 417.

Cub Scout
Pack No. 239
Village Oaks

The . November Pack
meeting' will be Thursday,
November 30 at the Village
Oaks School. Additional in-
formation will be given at this
time for father and son
bowling on the following
Saturday, December 1 at 2
p.m. in Country Lanes in
Farmington.

Novi Athletic
Booster Club

There will be a meeting on
December 3 at 8 p.m. at the
High School. All Novi Athletic
Boosters are urged to be
present Reports will be heard
on the dance results.

Novi Coop
Nursery

A reminder of the
December meeting which will
be held on December 6 at 7:45
p.m. at Holy Cross Church.
Reports will be heard from
the committee that worked on
the "Holiday'S for 1973" class
project.

Novi Pin
Pointers

-Mystery game was won by
Isabelle Collins. High Bowlers
were Ginny Burnham with 196
and Audrey Blackburn with
183. Standings are as follows:

Kool Kats 30
AStley & Cox 28
Weber Construcllon 'J:l
Novi Drug 25 12
Odd Balls 23
Four on the Floor 2212
Number One 22
Le Bost Four 17 12
Persuaders 15 12
BLDM'S 9

14
16
17
1812
21
21 In
22
2612
2812
35

Roast beef, gravy and
mashed potatoes, bread and
butter, buttered mixed
vegetable, cookies and milk.

Wednesday, December 5-
Spanish rice, hot rolls and
butter, tossed salad, jello and
milk.

Thursday, December 6-Hot
dogs, potato chips, buttered
vegetable, fruit pudding, and
milk.

Friday, December 7-oven
baked fish, tartar sauce,
french fries, rolls, butter,
coleslaw, sunshine cake,
milk.

Novi
Boy Scouts

Monday night, the following
Boy Scouts received these
awards:

Greg Couch, advanced to
second class rank. Merit
badge in personal
management was presented
to Steve Michael. Skill awards
were presented as following:
Cooking to Mike Berardi;
family living to Greg Couch;
citizenship to Tom Peterson,
Gerald Garcia, Randy Pitt-
man, Chris Varilone; first aid
awards to Tom Peterson,
Paul Kirkland, Brent
Boudreau, Bruce Russell;
Craig !seli, Russell Smith,
Mike Berardi, Duane
Ridenour, John Slatt, Gerald
Garcia and Steve Discher.

. Novi
Rebekah Lodge

Independent Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Irene
Wendland at noon on
December 3. This will be a
potluck and everyone is asked
to bring a 25 cent gift for
games and a $1 exchange gift.

The Past Noble Grand club
is having its Christmas party
on December 6 at Holiday Inn
at 6:30. Reservations must be
in immediately to Lillian
Byrd. Everyone is to bring a
35 cent-50 cent gift for games.

The rummage sale will
again be on Friday from 10

a.m. to 3 p.m. Those working
will be Mrs. Mary Ann
Atkinson and Mrs. Irene
Wendland.

Novi
Lions Club

Orders are being taken for
the large candy canes which
will be available on the street
on December 14-16 from any
Lion Club member. Also any
one wishing to give their
outgrown, no-Ionger-of-use
eye glasses can bring them to
the High School or to the Novi
police station detective
bureau for distribution. All
service groups including Girl
Scouts and Boy Scouts
wishing to participate in this
drive are most welcome. For
additional . informa tion call
349-2444.

Novi Cub
Scout Pack

No. 240

At the November Pack
meeting the Pinewood Derby
was held and the winners
from each den were as
follows:

Den No. 1 - Tommy
Truscott; No. 2 - Steve
Heacock; No. 3 - Gale
Vaughn; No.4 - John Monitz;
No. 5 - Dan Norton; No. 6 -
Kevin Stewart; Webelow's
No. 1- Kirk Stewart; Webelos
No.2 - Jeff Fear .

The over-all winner was
Wyane Linbright, second
place was Michael Brewster,
and third, Richard Discher.

The cub with the out-
standing decorated car was
Jimmy Weelkers.

Awards presented as
follows: Den No. 1 - Jeff
Tamanek, wolf badge; Steve
Tamanek - one year service
pin, three silver arrows under
the wolf. Denner for this den
is Jim Lippert and assistant
denner is Jeff Tamanek. In

Illness Hospitalizes

Novi Administrators
Illness has sidelined three

Novi school administrators, it
was learned this week.

Hospitalized but reported in
satisfactory condition are:

Dr. William Barr, assistant
superintendent, is in
Providence Hospital, for
observation following what at
first was feared to have been
a stroke of some kind. He is
expected home by the
weekend.

Thomas Dale, former
superintendent and now a
member {Ifthe central staff, is
in Ford Hospital where he is
under observation and where
he may undergo vein surgery.

Roy Williams, principal at

McCABE,

fUl)eral bCl1)e
.Inee 1883

Novi Elementary School, is in
Ford Hospital for corrective
surgery. He is expected to Qe
out of school through
December.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·V'LLE

Phone
349-5350

or
453-5820

I'

PARSON .
to

.PERSON
Cedric Whitcomb, Pastor

The apostle Paul said in 2
Timothy 3:1,4 " .. .in the last
days perilous times shall
come ... and men shall be
lovers of themselves more
than lovers ..of __G..Qd... "
There's.nothing wrong with
a good time, but the Word
of God is telling us that in
the days immediately
preceding His return
there'll be unprecedented
pleasure.

Look! Las Vegas, the
small desert gambling
mecca, attracts more
tourists each year than the
combined total of New
York City, Hawaii and
Florida. In last January's
Super Bowl football fans
spent $10 million in three
days! In 1965 $58 ·billion
was spent on leisure ...in
1972, over $105 billion.

When society goes raving'
mad over .fun and ex-
citement, it's an indication
of something. The Bible
tells us it's a sign of the
Lord's return to ear-
th ... that pI:omised time
when He'll step onto the
stage of human history and
bring this world to a
screeching halt He'll take
His own, blood-bought ones
to be with Himself. Are you
one of His? Are you ready
to go when He comes?

, JUST ARRIVED AND
I.iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY

TO TURN?

Call

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGUI..AR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY
Harold W, PennW.M

, :149·1714
I..awronce M. Miller, Sec'y

EL. 7·0450

League of
Women Voters

All Novi women are en-
couraged to attend the open
membership tea to be held on
November 29 at 8 p.m. at the
Orchard Hills School. Anyone
wishing more information
aboot this group may contact
Mrs. Kathleen Mutch at 349-
6774. This group has been
actively involved in voter
registration recently, also
with presentation of Can-
didate night and at present
are compiling as a public
service a breakdown of local
government organization and
their responsibilities.

VOICE
At the November meeting

the resignation of Shirley Oak
was received and she was
presented with a plaque in
recognition of her services in
VOICE and the school by
Dave Brown, principal.
George Zemke was sworn in
as president and Marilyn
Whitman was recognized as
vice president A fantastic
program was presented by
Peg Clar!~ regarding
parachute play and its value
in the physical education
program.

The next general memo
bership meeting will be
December 18 at the Village
Oaks School.

Novi School
Lunch Menu

Monday, December 3-Chili
con carne, crackers, carrot
sticks, peaches and milk.

Tuesday, December 4-

I "the TRUTH I• that HEALS" •• WQTE •
SUNDA Y 9:45 A.M.

"The Substance of
Life Is More than
Health or Wealth"

Part I

When the film, "The ~ \
Godfa ther" , was in-
troduced in March, 1972, it
was grossing one million
dollars a day at the box
office. Socialites in
America plunk l'!own
$10,000 $18,000 to one
individual who specializes
solely in organizing par-
ties. Pleasure ... pleasure ..
fun. .. fun!

I

~
31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.

Phone: 477-0220
EDWARD 1'. DEWAR, MANAGER

DelrOit Location
18570 Grand River Phone VE-63750

WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER

I
!
,I

. ~
I

l...- -1

'tf#JII_~ .......- .....- ..
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Santa''No "People turn to
the Yellow Pages

when they want
speeifi~answers:'

Continued from Page IO·A

the eight athletic directors who did not see the M-OSU
game all about Quarterback Dennis Franklin's injury
but none of the details of the game. '

He charged that the commissioner obtained his
information on Franklin from non-Qfficial sources.

Bo praised Minnesota Paul Giel for speaking up
and revealing that he had voted for Michigan.

'Why can't the athletic director of Michigan State
tell the people how he voted?", he asked.

Bo declared that he always pulls for MSU to win
whenever they play any other team but Michigan. "No
Biggie Munn or Duffy Daughterty would act like the
Michigan State athletic director", he I::harged.

Finally, striking closer at home, Bo said he would
be "a hell of a coach if I didn't say what I think. I have
to face the kids". And he added bitterly that, "if I don't
say it, no one would".

He invited Commissioner Duke to Ann Arbor to
tell his team it had not earned the right to go to the
Rose Bowl "to give Franklin his medical opinion of
his injury to face Cipa and tell him he's not a good
enough quarterback to perform in the Rose Bowl".

A wet-eyed Bo Schembechler exited immediately.
And tpany in the audience expressed relief that he had
not ended his speech with a resignation.

But if Bo and his players can weather this setback
and not run and hide, maybe they can help the lot of
future teams at all Big Ten schools.

Maybe the wheeling and dealing, the prejudices
and jealousies will give way to pure performance if
enough voices are raised.

Statistics prove that Michigan outperformed Ohio
State on the field Saturday.

But the 6-4 vote on Sunday would indicate that the
U of M has not fared as well with its fellow Big Ten
members off the field.

"Our Yellow Pages ad outproduces all of our other
advertising 3 to 1," says Mrs. Rene Clark, Country
Estate Mobile Homes, Inc., 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.,
Northville. "It's our best advertising investment.
Since we've had our ad, our business has increased
by 5Q%! I think some business people overlook the fact

that the Yellow Pages maintains a hard-hitting and
effective ad campaign of its own. But we only have to look

at our results to know that the campaign is really paying
off In the form of more business for us."

"That's what we think and that's why we list
many of our special sign services in our ad,"
continues Mr. Loren Whitcomb, Whitcomb
Sign Co., 7636 West Road, Washington.
"With few exceptions, people don't have'
a definite idea of what they want. Quite
often potential customers call and ask
about items like displays, plaques, silk
screen, pin striping, electrical signs, etc.
We take this as a sign they're probably
looking at our Yellow Pages ad. By explain-
ing our services I feel the Yellow Pages has a
definite place in ourtotal advertising program." /,

Mr. Hershel Stuart, Federal Hardware and Supply,
29080 Southfield Rd., Southfield recommends
Yellow Pages advertising highly. "My program

includes display ads in the North Woodward
and ~st Area Directories. These ads pull in

literally hundreds of calls for fireplace
fixtures, resulting in sales ranging from

$20 to $200. I also receive a great deal of
response from our ad at the 'Hardware'
heading. This ad produces both calls
and walk-in business."

...

Reappoint Two
Voting against Phlippeau's

reappointment were Clerk
Sally Cayley and Trustee
Richard Mitchell. Neither
gave a reason for their vote.

Mitchell also voted against
reappointment of Sewell. He
gave no reason. Mrs. Cayley
abstained from voting, ex-
plaining her husband worked
with Sewell.

Appointed unanimously to
the township board of review
was James E. Ford of
Highland Lakes. He replaces
Thomas Lovett who moved
from the area.

Two persons were reap-
pointed by split votes to three-
year terms on the Northville
Township Planning Commis-
sion and one was unanimously
appointed to the board of
review.

Reappointed were Fred
Phlippeau and Kenneth
Sewell. Voting in favor of both
appointments were Super-
visor Lawrence Wright,
Treasurer Joseph Straub and
Trustees John MacDonald
and Charles Schaeffer.
Trustee Leonard Klein was
absent.

1tavelthe
YeUowPages road
to sales success.
Call yourYeUow Pages
representative !.

Yello\N
Pages

t H~) r

rtoutWith more interest.
,
r And the best way to start out with more

interest is with one of our high-interest savings
plans.

And we have a lot of those for you to
choose from. There's out Regular Savings
Passbook Account that pays a full 5% ($1
minimum deposit, deposits and withdrawals
any time),

Our Special'Time Passbook Account with
90-day maturity that pays 5%% ($500 minimum
deposit, interest compounded continuously,
payable quarterly, $50 minimum deposits).

And our 6% and 61/2%Certificates of
Deposit with longer maturity periods ($500
minimum deposits, interest compounded
quarterly, quarterly interest checks available,
1-2% year maturity on 6% Certificate, 2% -4
year maturity on 61J2% Certificate).

So pick the savings plan that fits your
needs best.

That way you'll start out with more
interest. And end up with more money.

flThats my bank"

4 ~
If itweren't for our people,

weil be iust another good bank.

Federal Law prohibits the bank from paying a time deposit before maturity unless certain interest is forfeited. For full details, please inquire at any of our banking offices. Member Federal DePOSitInsurance Corporation
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Northville City Council Minutes
NOVEMBER 12. 1973

Mayor Allen called the regular
meetmg of the NorthvllJe CIty CouncIl
to order at 8 00 pm

ROLL CALL' Present· Allen. BIery.
Fohno. Rathert. Vernon

The Honorable Judge Dunbar DavIs
was present to swear 10 newly elected
CouncIlman Wallace Nichols. re-
elected Councuman Paul Follno. and
re-elected Mayor Allen Mayor Allen
thanked rebnng CouncJlman Rathert
for the excellent JOb he did, and then
congratulated the new and re-elected
coWlcdmen

ELECTION OF MAYOR PRO-TEM
Mayor Allen. supported by Councllman
BIery. nomlOated Paul Vernon as
Mayor Pro-tem Councilman Folmo
nomlOated DaVld Biery as Mayor Pro-
tem

Motion by Councllman Biery support
by Councilman Nichols to ciose the
nomlOations

Carned unanimously
MaYOrAllen called for a roll call vote

on the nomlOabon of Paul Vernon is
Mayor Pro-tern

Ayes Allen. Biery. Nichols. Vernon
Nays' Folmo
The Mayor declared Paul Vernon

elected as Mayor Pro-tern
PURCHASE OF SNOWPLOWS CIty

Manager Walters recommended the
City purchase one Valk 8 plow at
$1,74150and one Valk 7' plow at $845 00
from Highway EqUipment Sales. as
they are of the same make now In

~ice
MotIon by CouncIlman Fohno support

by Counc.hnan Biery to w81ve the snow

"'".Ji\:. CLOCKS
\ ( WALL

MANTEL
GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS

All Styles.
In many
Different Finishes
Large Selection

I In Stock

Free Delivery
Easy Terms

Open Daily
9:3Q..6 p.m.

Th. & Fri.
'tI19p.m.

LAUREL FURNITURE
584 W. Ann ArborTr.

(Between Lilley Rd. & Main St.)

Plymouth 453-4700

plow b.ds 10 the best lOterests of the
City.

Unammously camed
Motion by CounCilman Folino support

by Councilman BIery to accept HIgh·
way EqUipment Sale!! quotatIOn of
$845 00 for the 7' plow and $1.74150 for
lhe 8' plow

UnanImously carned
SEMCOG MEETING City Manager

Walters mformed CounCIl of the
SEMCOG General Assembly on
November 29 at 5 30 P m at Mercy
College Anyone's welcome to attend.
but must nobfy them by Nov 26 Guest
speaker IS Mayor Elect Coleman
Young

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS Mayor Allen
brought up the matter of ChrIStmas
IlghtIng 'n the City thIS year He S81d
there are some decoratIons that can be
pUt up WIthout usmg 100 much energy

CounCIlman Folmo saId )1e fell the
CIty should recogmze the emergency
crISIS to a degree to conserve energy

MaYor Allen mstructed the CIty
Manager to Ialk to the Retail Mer-
chants Assocl8lion regardmg
decorabons thIS season

CLOSING OF N9VI RD. There WIll
be a letter ready for the next meellnf/
regardmg the CIty Manager's ob-
servabonson theclosmg of NoVlRd by
Internallonal DIamond Tool

TRAILERS AT NORTHVILLE LAB
Mayor Allen menboned the trailers at
NorthVIlle Laboratones CIty Attorney
OgIlvlesaldhe would look mto thiS and
report at the next meetmg

RESIGNATION OF NICHOLS FROM
PL<\N COMMISSION CounCIlman

'Womencenter'

Set Today
Orchard Ridge Campus of

Oakland Community College
has announced its second
Womencenter orientation day
for women. Sessions are
scheduled from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. today,
November 29, in room J-409.

Designed to inform women
hi the area about the
Women center with facilities
and opportunities for women,
the program will feature
students, faculty and ad-
ministrators.

Free child care will be
available for participants at
the sessions.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF El'/ACTMENT

ORDINANCE 73-62

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE THE DEPARTMENT
{i}_FPUBLIC WORKS OF THE CITY OF NOVI AND TO
~SCRIBE THE fUNCTIONS AND.DUTIES.PF SUCH
{lEPARTMENT. -~

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

D. The Superintendent of Public Works shall advise
the City Manager and City counCil on all matters relating
to the operation of the Department of Public Works and
shall be responsible to and report to the City Manager in
the daily performance of his duties and. responsibilities.

E. The Department of Public Works shall perform
such other duties as may be required by Federal or State
statute or regulation, the Charter of the City of Novi,
Resolutions or Ordinances of the City Council, or by the
direction of the City Manager.

Section 5.01. Severability. Should any section, clause
or provision of this ordinance be declared by any Court of
competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the same shall not
affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or any part
thereof, other than the part so declared to be invalid.

Section 6.01. Conflicts. Insofar as any other Or-
dinances or Resolutions of the City of Novi conflict with
the provisions of this Ordinance, such Ordinances or
Resolutions shall be deemed null and void and this Or-
dinance shall prevail.

Section 7.01. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall be
published in full promptly after its enactment and shall
take effect immediately upon such publication as
provided by the City Charter ..

,
MADE AND PASSED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE

CITY OF NOVI THIS 26th day of November, 1973.

s-Robert W, Daley, Mayor
s-Geraldlne Stipp, Clerk

NIchols asked CounCIl to accept his
reslgnabon from the CIty Plan Com·
lllJSSlon

Mollon by Councihnan Folino. sup·
port by CounCIlman Biery to accept
CounCilman Nichols resignallon from
Plan Commission

Carned unanimously
DRAWBRIDGE LIGHT: CouncJlman

BIery said there have been complamts
about lights at the Drawbridge. The
hght shlOes rIght down Center Street
This was to be adjusted before City
Manager was lOstructed to look mto
thIS

LETTER OF THANKS TO
RATHERT MotIon by CouncJlman
FoilOO support by CounCIlman Vernon
to wnte a letter to rebnng Counc.lman
Rathert, thanlong him for hIS fme
servICe to the CIty durmg the past four
years

Carned unanImously
AMBULANCE QUARTERS

CounCIlman Folino mentioned that
General Ambulance will be movmg mto
theIr new locabon at 519 Fall'brook on
Tuesday, November 13

There bemg no further bUSlOess.
Mayor Allen called the meebng ad-
Journed at 8 30 P m

Respectfully submitted
Pamcla Sattler

NOVEMBER 5 MINUTES

NOVEMBER 5, 1973
Mayor Allen called the regular

meelmg of the Northvill .. CIty Councll
to order at 8'00 p.m

ROLL CALL Present: Allen. B.ery.
Folmo.Rathert,Vernon

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING' The Mmutes of the
Regular Meelmg of October 15. 19'13.
sland approved as submitted

MINUTES OF BOARDS &< COM-
MISSIONS: The Mmutes of the Nor-
thville Plan CommISSion of October 2,
19'13.WIll be placed on fi)p

POLICE REPORT Regarding the
Pohce Report. CouncIlman Vernon said
that the downward trend IS very
favorable The report WIll be placed on
file

APPROVAL OF BiLLS' CounctIman
Vernun asked. 10 regard to the bills. if
our msurance covers police car ac-
ctdents. CIty MaDal!er Walters will look
mto this and recommend appropnate
acbon

Mobon by CounctIman Folmo support
by Councihnan BIery 10 approve the
bIlls as presented
GENERAL FUND DEBTS
MONTH OF OCTOBER $111.40993
LOCAL STREET DEBTS <oC-
TOBER) 1.26241
MAJORSTREETDEBTS(OC
TOBER) 47.66747
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
DEBTS
MONTH OF OCTOBER 132,99459
WATER FUND DEBTS (OC-
TOBER> 17.32454

earned unarnmously.

Carried unanimously
TOWNSHIP PUBLIC SAFETY

STUDY Regardmg the Townsblp
Pubhc Safety Study. Mayor Allen
appointed Councilman Vernon and
Counclhnan Biery to a Study Com-
rmttee along WIth the City Manager. to
look mto this further

ALARM PANEL REPORT City
Manager reported on th .. Alarm Panel
negotiations with AAA Security

CIty Attorney OgilVIe read a
resolution setlmg the terms for AAA
Secunty to set UP their panel It was
agreed that the CIty Manager and Cl1y
Attorney get together w.th AAA
Security A1a1'lllS and I! th<!Se terms
meet WIth their approval. Councll WIll
take action at their next meebng of
November 19, 1973

PARKING LOT DRAIN PROJECT
Regarding the parkmg lot dram
proJect. the City Manager reported that
there ISa POsslblllty of going across the
parking lot area and private property
Cost reports were prepared by the CIty
Engmeer One property owner .s ob·
jeclmg to thIS plan. however. and
another has not been able to IlIve
consentdudolliness Further attempts
will be made WIth these propertY
owners to work something out

BICENTENNIAL RESOLUTION
CIty Attorney OgilVIe read the
Blcentenmal Resolution that slated
Northville is applymg for desl/lllatlon
as a parbClpalmg Blcentenmal com-
munIty and that the Northvllle
Historical Society IS desl/lllBted as the
CIty'S PIanmng group

Motion by Councilman Rathert.
support by Councilman Vernon to adopt
the Blcentenmal Resolution

Carried unarnmously
HISTORICAL DISTl'iICT OR-

DINANCE' The proposed Htstoncal
DlStnct OrdInance will be a free-
slandlDg ordmance and not im-
plemented mto the Zoomg OrdInance
ThIS ordinance WIll be up for Pubhc
Heanng on January 21,' 1974

Mollon by Councuman Folmo support
by Councilman Vernon to set the POOhc
Hearmg date for January 21. 1974. on
the Hlstoncal Dlslnct Ordinance ""th
duenobce in the newspaper as reqUIred
by ordinance

Carried unarnmously
AMBULANCE FACILITY AT 519

FAIRBROOK- CIty Attorney Ogllvie
stated that the tenants are now out of
the house at 519 F81rbrook City
Manager Walters said that heat and
water are 10 the garage now. It shouln
be ready for occupabon by next week

BIDS FOR NEW POLICE CAR The
bids for a new pollce car were
reviewed BIds receIved are hsted as
follows

John Mach Ford. 500 Seven Mile.
NorthVIlle. MI
Custom 500-4 Door
Less trade-in
Netb.d

INTERNATIONAL DIAMOND TOOL
REQUEST REGARDING NOVI RD
Mr Sczcpansk, of lnternal10nal
DIamond Tool was present w.th a letter
from Mr Chase. and told CO\IDCiIthe
NoVl Twp SupervIsor wrote Mayor
Allen a letter. as did hIS msurance
company. OKing the closing of old Novl
Road by hIS busmess The Pohce
recommendation was not favorable to
lheclosmg Mr Sczcpanski'slOsurance
carner said there would be no problem
over the matter

CIty Manager Walters WIll look mto
the situation further and give hIS
recommendatIOn at the next meetmg of
November 19, 1973

SCHEDULE COUNCIL MEETING
FOR NOV 12 The City Attorney saId
that smce our Charter proVldes that
newly elected persons shall be sworn 10
the Monday followmg elecbon. and that
a regular meebng shall be scheduled.
there ",ill be a Counc.1 Meetmg Mon·
day. November 12

GREEN APARTMENTS
DEMOLITION Regarding the Green
Apartments on Cady. Mayor Allen felt
the apartInents should be tom down
tlus fall

Mobon by Coullman Vernon support
by Councllman Folino to nobfy the
remalOmg tenant and have the building
razed by the DPW by wmter

Carned unammously
LEITER OF THANKS TO RUSS

CLARKE A leiter from the Mayor and
Councl! to former Acting C.ty Manager
A Russell Clarke was read

Mollon by Councilman Follno support
by Councilman Vernon to enter this
leiter mto the Minutes of the CIty
Counc.1

Carned unanimously
Dear Russ
The Northvl!le CIty CounCIl by

• unaDlmous vote extends heartfelt
thanks to you for serVJng as mtenrn
CIty Manager between August 20 and
October 8. 1973

The entIre communIty owes you an
undymg debt of grablude for the ex·

• celleot admmlStratlon of cIty affaU'S
durmg \hat perIod and for your many
other unselfish services through the
years

Wecommend you for a Job well done'
Res p e c't f u I I y you r s ,
NORTHVll..LE CITY COUNCIL

CONTRACT FOR PLAN CON-
,SULTANT RON NINO A proposed
contract was presented by the CIty
Manager for servICes from Ron Nmo.
Plan Copsullant. lOcludmg a $30000
retamer fee per month The Plan
CommISSIon feels he IS the finest plan
consultant they have worked WIth

Mollon by COWlcilman Fohno support
by Counclhnan BIery to approve the
contract WIth Plan Consultant Ron
Nino

Carned unanImously

didates for the unfilled
positions, other names are
being sought. Once
nominations have been
closed, the council will con-
duct interviews with each of
the candidates before making
the appointments.

For Appeals Board, Building Authority

by Daley's resignation.

Appointments to the
Building Authority, on the
other hand, will be delayed
until the council has an op-
portunity to evaluate the
future value of the com-
mission. The BUilding
Authority was originally
established to study the
construction of a municipal
complex.

Recent legislation has
restricted the usefulness of
building authorities, however.

Although the council
already has a list of can-

PIA THEATRE
NORTHVI LLE-349-021 0

All Eves. - 7 & 9 - Color
HELD OVER!

"Bill,
Jack"

PHONE 349-0210
FOR COMING

ATTRACTIONS ~

:10 Mi. at Pontiac Trail. 437·3515
! "Brother of the Wind" Wed & Thurs.

"Mash" Frl-Tues. 7 &~nlY 7 & 9
"Santa Crails" Sat & Sun. 2 & 4

,EmIlril
~ An Ingo Premmger ProductIOn
L~Gl Color bv OF I IlXF ~ Panav.lslon ~

t INovi Seeks Applicants
Novi's City Council is

seeking applicants to fill
vacancies on the Board of
Zoning Appeals and the Novi
Building Authority.

Presently, there is one
vacancy on the Zoning Board,
while three positions on the
five-member Building
Authority must be filled.

Two of tha>e vacancieS
were created at Monday's
council session as the council
accepted the formal written
resignations of Mayor Robert
Daley and Councilman
George Athas from previously
held positions on the Zoning
Board and Building Authority
respectively.

The resignations were
prompted by the election of
Daley and Athas to their
present positions on the city
council.

The two other vacancies on
the Building Authority were
created by the expiration of
terms held by Chairman
William Duey and Russel
Button.

.City Manager Harold
Saunders urged the council to
move quickly with an ap-
pointment to fill the vacancy
on the Zoning Board created

ORDINANCE NO. 18.214
AMENDMENT

'00
ZONING ORDINANCE

OF
CITY OF NOVI

CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION

T~N MILE ROAD

From M-l Light Manufacturing District

To C-2 General Commercial District

ORDINANCE N~ /8.214

Novi citizens interested in
serving on one of the boards
should contact City Clerk
Gerri Stipp at the Novi City
Hall.

HELD OVER

COMMUNICATIONS A letter was
read from the Salvation Army
requesllng perlDlSSlon to sell their
ChrIStmas edttlOn of War Cry Magazme
for a couple of days. approximately
dunng the week of December lO-14th

CouncIlman Fohno saId that the
Salvabon Army IS one of the rmest
organizations Mobon by Fohno.
support by Councthnan Rathert to
anow the Salvallon Army to sell thell'
magazIne subject to pollce approval

Carned unanImously
Resolubon from City of Romulus was

read and placed on fIle regardIng
abohshing sales tax on food and
clothmg

Resolullon from City of Romulus was
read and placed on rue regarding-
restructunng the Slate Lottery.

Resolubon from CIty of Oak Park was
read and placed on file regarding the
adopllon of House Bill No 4412 per-
mltllng vehicles facmg a red SIgnal to
turn nght after stopping Mayor Allen
menlloned this should be a local or-
dinance, not a state law He msll'ucted
CIty Manager to look into thIS WIth the
Pohce Department

Resolubon from Redford TownshiP'
was read and placed on fue regarding
the promulgation of a new edIbon of the
Uniform Traffic Code

Councilman Vernon moved to adopt a
SImilar resolubon 10 favor of a new
ed,Don of the Uniform Traffic Code
Support by Councihnan Fohno

earned unarnmously,
Resolullon from CIty of Trenton was

read and placed on file regarding the
adopl1on of House Bill No 5003
regardmg obscene and pomograp!uc
acts

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS Mr and Mrs Brosch
presented a petition to the Mayor and
CounCil requesbng stop SIgnSbe placed
at the mtersectlon of Baselme and
Grace. makmg It a four-way slop Mrs
Franceour also saId the traffic IS
travehng at a hlllh speed from the
rmlroad tracks west on Baselme CIty
Manager and the Pollce Department
were IOStruCted to look IOto the
sltuallon and report back to Council at
the next meebng

AUTHORIZATION OF PLAN
COMMISSION FOR PUBLIC
HEARING Mollon by CounCIlman
Rathert, support by Councilman Fohno
to authorize Plan CommISSIon to hold a
Public H~anng on the Proposed Zoning
Ordmance

Legal

Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

ESTATE OF HERMAN L JANKE aka
HERMAN LUCAS JANKE,

Deceased
File No 637945

JUDGE WILLfS F WARD
ATTORNEY DONALD B.
SEVERANCE 191:960

160 E Main St
NorthvUle, Michigan

48167

NOTICE OF HEARING
TAKE NOTICE: On January 10, 1974.

at 10 00 o'clock A M In the Probate
Courtroom No 1309, City· ('<lunty
Bltlldlng, Detroll, Mlchil1ln, before the
Hon WILLIS F WARD, Judie of
Probate, a hearln. wlll be held on the
petilion of Eva Wiseman Ad-
ministra trIx, for license to sell real
..atate of said deceased, Per:sons In-
terested In said estate and directed to
aJ)llear at said hearing to show cause
why such license Mould not be granted

EVA WISEMAN, Executrix, by
DONALD B SEVERANCE, Her At·

tomey,
160 E. Main St.

Northville, Mlch 48167
Tele 349-8550

Dated· November 20, 1973

$3937 56
700 00

$3237 56
No dehver-,i date

Dameron Motor Sales. Inc~ 29301
Grand RIver, Farmmgton. MI
Plymouth PK41 Fury $3692,73
Less lrade-m 400 00
Net bId 3292.73

Dehvery approx 90 days
see bId for excepbons

G E Miller Sales &< Serv . 127Hutton.
Northville. MI
Dodge Monaco $364070
No trade~n
Net bid 364070

DelIVery 60-120days
see bId for

tire excepllons
Motion by Councllman Folmo support

by CouncIlman Vernon to accept the
lowest bId from John Mach Ford at
$3.23756

earned unarnmously.

PAY FOR RUSS CLARKE
Regarding former Acl1ng City Manager
Russell Clarke, due to hIS Sorlal \
Secunty and pensIOn. he had not b"ten

'. hIS full pay for bemg Manager Mayor
Allen IDStrueted the CIty Manager and
Counctlman Biery to get together WIth
Mr Clarke regardmg how he wants It
paId to hIm

WATER TAPS CounClhnan Rathert
asked If the two water taps from DetrOIt
have been taken care of The rest of
Council was reasonably sure thIS had
been done. but It WIll be double checked
on by the CitY-Jdanager

There bemg no fnrther busmess to
lake care of. Mayor Allen called the
meebng adjourned at 10 18 P m

Respectfully submItted.
Palncla Sattler

fi7;';p;rAa~
<~~ enn
,~ Theatre
Plymouth. Michigan

nBrother ofl

the Wind"
Rated G - Color

Starring a frolicking
trio of wolf pups at
home in the beautiful
Canadian Rockies.
When their mother
is killed they are be-
friended by a lonely
mountain man. A lo-
ve story of man and
nature.

Nightly 7 & 9
Saturday & Sunday
3-5-7&9

s·Robert W. Daley
Mayor

s-Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

,<

\

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART L That Ordinance No. 18, known as 'the zonuig O~dinance of the'City Of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 214
attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any
ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance, are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared
to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 26th day of
November, A.D., 1973.

dl Getaldlne StIPP

s-Geraldine Stipp

~II

SE COR SEe 22
TIN. R.e E.

Section 1.01Establishment. The Department of Public
Works of the City of Novi is hereby created under the
authoritygrantedthe City Council in Chapter 4, Section 4.7
and ChapterS, Section 6.12 of the City of Novi Charter.

Section 2.01. Name. The Department shall be of-
ficially known as the "City of Novi Department of Public
Works".

Section 3.01 Superintendent A Superintendent of
Public Works shall be appointed, suspended or removed
from office in accordance with Chapter 4, Section 4.4 and
4.9 (a) of the City of Novi Charter. The "Superintend~nt of
Public Works" shall be appointed wth reference tv his
qualifications for such office and shall be in charge of the
Department of Public Works and shall perform his duties
in the manner prescribed by law and by this Ordinance.

Section 4.01 Functions and Duties. The City of Novi
Departm~nt of Public Works shall have the following
functionS and duties:

A. The Department of Public ~orks shall be
responsible for the administration of all laws, ordinances,
and regulations of the City of Novi concerning the
operation and maintenance of the public water and sewer
systems and the roads of th~ City of Novi.

B. The Department of Public Works shall be
responsible for the administration of any laws or
regulations of the State of Michigan or the United States of
America relating to the operation and maintenance of the
public water and sewer systems and roads of the City of
Novi.

C. The Department of Public Works shall maintain all
records and make all reports that may be required to
carry out the foregoing duties and responsibilities.

• NOTICE.
lo'i Police Lieutenants &: Sergeants

Association will be soliciting funds
through an agencJ in the area for the
"Ian-of-the-Year" Award and manJ

other communitJ projects.

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by the CounCil of the City of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof,
dtily called and ht>ld on this 26th day of November, 1973, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law.
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as Parcels 22-22-400-008, 22-22-400-009, 22-22~400-oio •. E., said portions known
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ADOPTED' BY THE CITY COUNCIL ':cvcmber 26, 1971

sl Robert W. Dal~y

CLERK

MAYOR

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
Grand Ri,er A'e. I SeeleJ Road Area

CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of Johnson
& Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac, Michigan
until 2:00 p.m. of December 12, 1973, at which time the
bids will be pUblicly opened and read aloud and the dlf·
ferent items noted, for the construction of 8" and 12"
water Main and Appurtenances located along Grand
River Ave., and Seeley Road in Section 24, City of Novi,
Oakland County, MI.

The quantities involved in this work consist principally of
the following:

6456 L F. 12" Water Main
140 L.F. 12" Water Main Tunnel with Steel

Casing
650 L.F. 8" Water Main

17 Each Hydrants, complete
2 Each Hydrants without Valve and Box

10 Each 12" Gate Valves and Wells ,
1 Each 8" Gate Valve and Well

The plans anI! specifications are on file and may be
examined on and after November 28, 1973 at the office of
Johnson & Anderson, Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac,
Michigan.

Copies thereof may be obtained on and after
November 28, 1973, at the office of Johnson & Anderson,
Inc., 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac, Michigan (mailing
address: P.O. Box 1066, Pontiac, Michigan 48056), A check
payable to Johnson & Anderson, Inc. in the amount of
Fifteen Dollars ($15.00-) must be depOSited for each set
of documents obtained. The full amount of Deposit will be
refunded if illl documents are returned in good condition
within fifteen (15) days after opening of bids. The pur·
chaser must supply the phone number"and street address
of the individual or firm to whom addenda (if any) can be
directed.

A cerTified check or bank draft payable without
condition to City of NoVI or II satisfactory bid bond
executed by the bidder and a surety company in an
amount not less than flvc per cent (5 percent) of the bid
shall be submitted with each bid, as a guarantee of good
faith and the same to be subJect fo the condltron5
stipulated in the Instruction to Bidders.

The right to accept any proposal, to reJect any or all
proposalS and to waive defects In proposals Is reserved by
the City of Nov!.

By Order of Mrs. Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk, City of Novi

25850 Novl Road
Novi, Michigan 48050,

JOHNSON & ANDERSON, INC.
Consulting Engineers
2300 Dixie Highway
Pontiac, Michigan 48055
11·29·73



Police News

Three Caught
In Township

Three Livonia youths were
caught Sunday night in the
process of prying open coin
boxes at a car wash.

I ~ Township police were called
to the Choo-Choo Car Wash on
Northville Road just south of
Seven 'Mile Road at ap-
proximately 8:20 p.m.

When they arrived, police
saw two males attempting to
pry open a coin box with a
crow bar and a girl watching
them, reports said

Police said the two males
spotted them shortly after
they arrived and ran out the
east side of the car wash.
Township officers pursued the
pair and apprehended them
just outside the car wash.

~ A warrant charging the 17-
iear-old boy with attempted
larceny from a coin machine
is being sought by township
police. A 15-year-old boy and
girl were each released to
their parents and charges of
attempted larceny from a
coin machine were to be filed
in juvenile court.

/

Break-in of a home at 15600
Lakeside is being investigated
by township police this week.

Reported to police at 7:30
p.m Sunday, the break-in
took place sometime after
8:40 p.m. Friday.

i, \ Pry marks were found on
ithe rear door and the house
had been ransacked, police
said. It was unknown what
was taken in the break-in,
police reported.

Two thefts from cars were
reported to have occurred
between Saturday and Sun-
day.

A vent window was broken
in a van parked at 46000Pick-
ford and a stereo tape deck,
valued at $100, was stolen.
The theft took place between
11:30 p.m. Saturday and 9
a.m. Sunday.

Between 3 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Sunday, unknown per-
sons entered a locked car

(Iparked at Woodhill and
Valencia and took an eight-
track tape deck valued at $40.

A 10-speed boy's bike was
stolen from a garage at 16249
Old Bedford during last
Wednesday evening. Valued
at $125, the bike is a white
Free Spirit with red and blue
trim.

Vandals throwing eggs
broke a rear view mirror on a
car parked on Sutters Lane.
Damage to the 1973model car
occurred at 10:10 p.m.
Friday, township police said.

COURT NEWS
Three men were bound over

,to Wayne County Circuit
I'Court to face charges of
possession of phencyclidine.

William Stewart Brink, 24,
of Romulus, Guy Edward
Marinelli, 19, of South Lyon
and Lorn Alden Ross, 22, of
Taylor appeared in 35th
District Court Friday for
examination and were bound
over to appear in Circuit court
December 11.

They were arrested by
township police July 28 and
charged with intent to deliver
barbituric acid. That charge
was dismissed after charges
of possession of phencyclidine
were tiled against all three.

In Northville
Two break-ins of businesses

are under investigation by
city police detectives this
week.

Carpet samples, three
canvas covers and a wheel
barrow were stolen from Lee
Building and Supply Company
by three youths in a pick up
truck shortly before 9:50 p.m.
Sunday.

According to reports, the
owner of the company was
driving by when he spotted a
white and red pick-up truck
leaving the yard of the
business on Base Line Road.

The owner chased the
vehicle to Base Line and
Griswold where he lost sight
of the truck.

Approximately five minutes
after the incident, police were
notified. A few minutes
earlier, they reported seeing
carpet samples fall from a
truck which was passing
them, but when they at-
tempted to locate the vehicle,
they could not find it.

Investigating officers said a
chain had been cut on a gate
on the west side of the yard to
gain entrance. All the mer-
chandise missing was, taken
from an outside open building.

Value of-the wheel barrow
was placed at $8 and no value
was placed on the canvas or
carpet samples, police
'reports said.

An undetermined amoun~ of,
money was taken from Little
Caesars at 168 East Main
Street between 2 a.m. and 2:40
p.m. Saturday.

Police said they could find
no signs of forcible", entry
and theorize the person or
persons responsible for the
theft could have entered by
the front door and left by the
rear door.

The rear door of the
building was found unbolted
and standing open when
employees arrived, reports
said.

A tape deck valued at $85
was stolen from a pick up
truck while it was parked
near Barn 14 in the St.
Lawrence Barn Area of
Northville Downs.

The theft took place bet-
ween 2:30 and 8 p.m. Satur-
day.

More than $150 in damage
was done to a lawn on Larry
Drive after unknown persons
drove a car across the yard,
knocking down a small tree.
The damage took place
sometime last week Wed-
nesday.

Theft of nearly $450worth of
items from a car last week
Tuesday night is being in-
vestigated by city police this
week.

Taken from a 1973 vehicle
were $50 in tapes and an am-
fm stereo radio and tape
player valued at $373.

Police reports said the
items were stolen between
9:30 and 11:30 p.m. while the
car was parked at the Downs.

COURT NEWS
A Northville man was

placed on two years probation
and ordered to pay $10 per
month costs after he pled
guilty to an added charge of
attempted seduction.

Sentenced i~Wayne County
Circuit Court November 19
was Richard DiCicco of North
Center Street.

He was arrested July 20 by
city police and charged with
statutory rape, a charge
which was dismissed after he
pled guilty to the added
charge.

In Wixom
Wixom police arrested a

pair of men while they were
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,
Company Assembly Plant at
5000 South Wixom Road last
week.

The theft was discovered
November 20.

In Novi
A 16-year old Novi High

School girl was discharged
from Botsford Hospital
Sunday after recovering from
injuries suffered in an
automobile accident·

April Hare, 16, was injured
when. according to police, she
drove into the path of on-
coming traffic and was struck
broadside by a pick-up truck.

The incident took place
Saturday, November 17,
shortly after 12 noon, as Miss
Hare was exiting from the
fotal gas station on the soutli-
west corner of 10 Mile and
Novi Roads onto Novi Road.

Police quoted witnesses as
saying that Miss Hare looked
south, but never looked north
before pulling out onto Novi
Road and was subsequently
struck broadside by a south-
bound pick-up truck.

She was knocked un-
conscious in the collision and
was transported to Botsford
suffering from a concussion
and a separated shoulder,
police said

Patrolman Jack Grubb,
who handled the accident
report, said that no charges
would be brought against the
driver of the southbound
truck. Miss Hare will be
charged with failure to yield
the right of way, he said.

A 57-year old Novi man was
taken'to St. Joseph Hospital
with serious injuries suffered
in an accident which occurred
November 20.

10 MILE AT NOVI ROAD
349·7200

Arthur Edmund Chase, 57,
of 1721East Lake Drive, was
traveling westbound on East
Lake Drive when his vehicle
went off the roadway, went
for a distance of 50 feet,
struck a telephone pole, and
then continued for 50 more
feet before coming to a stop.

Chase later told police he
had passed out while at the
wheel.

Police reported that Chase
suffered a deep cut on his leg
and possible chest injuries.

Police are investigating a
breaking and entering of the
Zabala Texaco Station at Novi
Road and the 1-96 expressway
which occurred sometime
during the night of November
21-22.

Thieves gained entry to the
station by breaking out a
window in the bay door. They
then entered every room,
closet, and drawer in the
station, police reported.

Six batteries were stolen

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

20% DISCOUNT
on all furniture stripping

- Cupboard Doors
- Shutters, etc.
Paint or Varnish
Removed from all
Wood and Metal

SAFE FOR FINEST
ANTIQUES

Visit our Gift Shop

Crossland Studio
1420 S. Milford Rd.
Highland, MICh.

887-3630

and the cigarette machine
was also broken into and the
money removed, according to
reports.

• Car Wash Brea!{-InIn
allegedly attempting to break
into a private residence last
week.

Robert Richard Korrok, 18,
of Walled Lake and Frank
Timothy Laszlo, 19, of 31000
South Wixom Road in Wixom
were arraigned on charges of
attempted breaking and
~ntering and carrying a
concealed weapon before 52nd
District Court Judge Gerald
McNally on November 19.

Both men are currently
lodged in the Oakland County
Jail on $1,000 cash bonds.

Korrok and Laszlo were
arrested at approximately
10:30 p.m. on Sunday,
November 18.

Responding to a report of a
breaking and entering in
process, police went to a
residence at 2910 Loon Lake
Road where they ap-
prehended Korrok and Laszlo
as they were getting into their
vehicle, according to reports.

Police learned that the two
had pulled their vehicle up
onto the lawn of the residence
and parked it approximately
12 feet from the rear door.
When one of the two men
began ringing the door bell,
the owner {If the home called
police. -

According to reports, the
men attempted to break in
through a window after no one
answered the door bell.

Korrok and Laszlo were
placed in the rear seat of the
police car by officers. A
subsequent search of the car
in which Korrok and Laszlo
had been riding revealed two
knives and a plastic bag
containing suspected
marihuana, police said.

A painting valued at $150
was stolen from the wall of an
office in the Ford Motor

478-9130
41160 Ten Mile Road-Novi
19050 Six Mile 538-7740
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NEW STORE-DFFICECOMPLEX RISES IN NOVI

I!" luxuri~us new building housingoffices and
reta II stores IS now under construction on a site
adjacent to the main office of West Oakland
Bank on Ten Mile Road in Novi.

The two-story section will contain offices for
doctors and other professionals as well as office
suites for business concerns. The architects
rendering shows the appearance of the building
when completed.

The retail store area is of one story con-
struction and can be divided to suit tenants
needs.

For further information regarding leases
and occupancy, call Gary Johnson, President,
West Oakland Bank.

12 MILE AT NOVI ROAD
349·4570
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Obituaries

Jfo'rd Executive Dies
ALVIN G. DORNES

Alvin G. Domes, a Ford
Motor Company executive
who lived in Northville, died
Friday of a heart attack while
on business for Ford in
Germany. He was 51.

Mr. Domes, who lived at
42762 Lyric, had been em-
ployed by Ford since 1952.His
latest title was supervisor of
cost analysis for the
Procedures and. Records
Section. •

He was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church.

Born April 24, 1922 in
Emporia, Kansas, he was the
son of Gustave F. and Emma
J. (Herren) Dornes. He was
married to Barbara Jennings
on June 17,1944. She survives
him.

Other survivors include his
mother and three children,
Mrs. John (Catherine)
Fongers, Gregory and
Timothy Dornes.

Funeral services will be
conducted tomorrow
(Friday), beginning with
prayers at Fred Wood
Funeral Home, 36100 Five
Mile Road, and followed by a
service at Our Lady of Victory
Church at 10 a.m. \The
Reverend Father John
Wyskiel will officiate.

Burial will be at Mt.
Calvary Cemetery in Ottawa,
Kansas.

PAUL A. CUROK

Paul A. Curok, 16, a Nor-
thville-Plymouth area
resident until last year, died
November 24 at Munson
Medical Center in Traverse
City aftep an illness of a year.

Services were scheduled for
1 p.m. Wednesday at
Casterline Funeral Home
with the Reverend Paul Cargo
of the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth of-
ficiating. Interment was to be
in Glen Eden Cemetery in
Livonia.

He and ills parents, lloyd
and Dorothy (McDowell)
Curok, lived in Beulah,
Michigan, where he had been
a student. He was born
January 25, 1957, in Detroit.

In addition to his parents,
he is survived by two sisters,
Loree and Linda, both at
home; and his grandfather,
Julius Curok of Windsor,
Ontario.

ANGIE COYKENDALL
Funeral services were held

Monday morning for Mrs.
Angie Coykendall, 72, who had
been an area resident for 33
years, She and her late
husbanG, Fred E., lived in
NOfthville on Cady Street. He
died in 1963.

Mrs. Coykendall, who had
been ill for 11 years, died

ALVIN G. DORNES

November 21 at Far.mington
Nursing Home. Services were
at Casterline Funeral Home
with Pastor B. DeWayne
Hallmark of Calvary Baptist
Church of New Hudson of-
ficiating. Interment was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

A member of Northville
Baptist Church, Mrs.
Coykendall was born March 4,
1901, in Belding, Michigan.
She leaves two sons, Keith of
Brighton and Fred of Pontiac;
a daughter, Mrs. Marguerite
Shaw of Africa; and nine
grandchildren.

BEAULAHB.
WESTERDAHL

Services for Mrs. Beaulah
B. Westerdahl, a resident of
f;heNorthville-8alem area all
her life, were held last Friday
at 1 p.m. at Casterline
F).meral Home. The Reverend
Ivan E. Speight of Salem
Bible Church officiated. In-
terment was in Salem Walker
Cemetery, Salem.

Mrs. Westerdahl and her
husband, John A., lived at
15633Northville Forest Drive,
Plymouth. She died
November 20 at Grace
Hospital in Detroit after an I

illness of six years.
She was born in Salem

Township to William and
Pauline (Kehrl) Merritt

In addition to her husband,
she leaves a sister, Mrs. Hazel
Sayles, and a brother, Don
Merritt, both of Northville.

A retired school teacher,
Mrs. Westerdahl taught at
Woodworth School in Dear-
born She was a graduate of
Northville High School,
Wayne State University and

rp·;····prfdj~;· .
• SIIOE.fit. :
:33426W.FIVEMILERD, :
: LIVONIA :
: 1 Block West of Farmmgton Rd.:

• Phone 427-3477 :...................... ~....

Eastern Michigan University.
She was a member of
Lakeland Golf and Country
Club in Brighton.

MRS. ENID WHITFIELD

From Duluth, Minnesota,
comes word of the death of
Mrs. Enid Whitfield in that
city on November 15. She was
the wife of the Reverend
Harold G. Whitfield, who
served as pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville for at least 10
years.
They moved from Northville

in the late 1930's and had lived
in Duluth the past 10 years.
Services were,held'November
16. The body was cremated.

Mrs. Whitfield was a
member of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Hastings, Minnesota. She was
born in Peterborough, On-
tario.

In addition to her husband,
she leaves a son, Harold G.
Jr., Golden Valley, Min-
nesota; two daughters, Miss
Halene Whitfield, Min-
netonka, Minnesota, and Mrs.
D.C. (Faith) Rutford, Duluth;
a sister, Mrs. T.H. Taylor,
Peterborough; and six
grandchildren.

Jaycees Plan
Wixom Chapter

An open meeting to discuss
the possibility of forming a
Jaycee chapter in Wixom has
heen slated for Wednesday,
December 12.

The meeting will be held in
the VFW Hall at 2652 Loon
Lake Road beginning at 8
p.m.

The meeting was scheduled
by the Novi Jaycees at the
request of a number of young
men from Wixom who are
interested in forming a
Wixom Jaycee chapter, said
Phil McNary, extensions
chairman for the Novi
Jaycees.

property very responsibly and
very carefully. I think it's
critical that this request be
denied," he stated.

Sullivan's arguments won
the support of both the council
and planning board. The
planners recommended
rejection of the request by a 6-
2 margin (J 000 Roethel and
James Cherfoli dissented),
while the council adopted that
recommenda tion unani-
mously.

Said Planner Donald
Gleason: "I don't think it's
fair to put a burden on Sulli-
van and Rich for a problem
created through no fault of
their own."

We reserve the rl<itt to
limit quontiti.s~ -Prices
and Items effeetlve at
Kroger In Wayne, Moeomb
Oakland & St. C air '
eountiel Nov. 26 thru Dee.
2, 1973. None laid to
deale... Copyright 1973.
The Kroger Co.

Council Turns Down
Rezoning Requests

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Continued from Novi, 1
of research and engineering
firms.

Three major objections to
the commercial rezoning
were raised by the planners.
They were that a commercial
rezoning is premature at this
time until the five separately
owned parcels of land are
consolidated under one
ownership; that granting the
commercial .rezoning would
open Novi Road for spot
commercial development;
and that commercial
development in that area
would create major traffic
problems along Novi Road.

The council disagreed with
each of the three objections,
however, and passed the
rezoning request by a 6-0
margin (Councilman Berry
was not present at the time
the vote was taken).
'The request of Aronoff,

Aronoff, Levy, and Boyle for
the rezoning of a 16-acre
parcel from M-l to R-2-A was
strongly opposed by Bernard
Sullivan and Irving Rich,
owner-developers of the
Novex One industrial park
located immediately east of
the property .for which the
rezoning was requested.

"We have an industrial
park slated for heavy industry
and Idon't think it's fair to us
to allow someone to come in
and put up multiple family
residential next to us,"
Sullivan argued.

"We've been developing our

-----------FABRlo(;
VILLA.GE
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25531 W. 7 MIle Rd.
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Redford TownshIp)

KE 3-1666

-----------

Councilman Berry said the
council should not put itself in
the position of having to face
angry residents in the future
who come in to ask "how we
could allow residential
development to go in next to
heavy industry."
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